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T H U R S D AY, FBB R c AR Y 6; 1794.

aj/wVf on «£<*/ for tlPyt&r oat ihtfatJ ftate refund any part of the principal or intcreft paid the authority of Ihii aft, to the general affcrobly at'
ftVtn bmdstd anffiinttj four. 

.4_AA-Hfrfi Jf WACTED, by ttt gtaeriJ tf.' 
I | fijSUj Y.'AferjW, That Randolph 

A B   Srandt Latimer be agent of thi* ftate, 
.^ B A to execute the'trull'and power, re- 

T pofed In Hm bv virtue of thi* aft, 
^ 5- from the firll day of January, one 

I thoufind fevcn hundred and ninety-four, omit the 
firll day of January, one ihoufand fevcn hundred and
ninety-five. --',,., ,

And tt it <»fl/W,. That the faid agent fupenntend
i the colleftion of all arrearage* and balances due from

the feveral collectors of the refpeAivc counties within
thii ftate, appointed fince the firlt day of January, fe-

their next ffSiob, and (ball be allowed for hit Cervices 
the fallowing'C0oimluiop*r to wit: For all payment*

by fuch purchaferi.
^ndktitnaStJ, That the governor and council be 

authorifed, if they (hall think it neceffiry, to require 
new bond and fecurity from any debtor who has not 
In flailed, and ro limit a time within which fuch new 
bond and iVcuriry fbjill be given, arid if the faraelbc 
not given within the time folimitted. they Hull direft 
the laid agent to caufe procefs to iffue on the bondi of 
fuch debtorf, and their fecuriiie*, or to proceed On . _ .
any execution already iffued and fervcd and fufpended', have become due fince the firft day of January, fevcn- 
as the cafe may require, for the whole principal and teen hundred and niriery-oo*, fix per cent, and for all 
interelt due from fuch debtor*j and In alTfuch cafe* other monies,or bonds, paid in or taken in virtue of 
U (hall be lawful for the fiid agent, and he is hereby thii aft, one and » half percent. 
authorifeJ, under the direction of the governor ar.d AnJ It it naStd, Th:t the faid agent, before

j *\ • »* -4. Jt_ tt 1 * L *. _• * • . + i * - - — • •-

made toother of the trcafurer* on bjndaAr confifcitcd 
property, .one percent, for all bondi Ivith fccurity, 
taken by' the /aid agent on refales of confiscated pro 
perty in virtue of thii aft, two and a half per cent, 
for all monies colleftcd on open account, not inclu 
ding fines, forfeiture* and ainerciaments, ordinary, re 
tailers, marriage, luwkers and pedlars licences, wl.icR

venteen hundred and eighty -three j and the Aid agent council, if tfwy (hatl think it to the advantage of the enters upon the execution of the duties of thii 
. . , . L ._:r-j __j   ..:..j ^,  « .._>._ .u. 'i> hereby luthorifed and required to call upon the 
treafurcri of the refpeflive fhorei for an accurate ftatc- 
ment of ill arrearage* and balance* due from fuch 
colleclori, and fuch account (hall be furaiuSed by the 
fiid treasurers accordingly.

jttJ tt 4r nafltJ, That the faid agent be authorifed 
to fopcrintend the colleflion of all balance* due to the 
(late on the auditor's book*; and the faid agent (hall

ftate> to'take bicjt tfie faid property and difpofe of the (hall ghre bond to the flate, belore the governor amd 
fame on a credit of three years from the firft day of the council, in the penalty of twenty thcofand pounds
December, fevetitecn hundred and ninety-three, al- 
ways requiring annual payment of intercft, and

current money, vmh fuch fecurity u tlie governor 
and council ihiil apprqve, for the (uithfnl periormance

fuch cafe* where judgment* may have been obtained, 
and where execution may have iffued or (hall iffue, It 
(hall and may be lawful for the faid agent, and he u

have power to require payment of, and if neceflary to hereby required to difpofe 6f all the property.M t 
fue for and recover the fame; and the faid agent, with '- - - -'---  --    - . ...T, .. 

the ipprobation of the governor and council, may 
make compofition with any fuch dcbtvra, and take
bond* to the (late, with Efficient fecurity, and give ment of the intercft, and eqaa 

I time for piyjnentr,'»ot exceeding three year* from the the principal. * And the faJd 
fcvcntccn hundred and ninetynrlt day of December

three, alwayi requiring annual payment of the in-
ttreft, and equal annual payments of the principal.

And tt it maOtJ, That the faid agent be authorifed 
to faperintend the collection of all monies «lue to the 
flate for duties, fines, penalties, forfeitures and amercia- 
meati, and forfeited recognisances, and for ordinary, 
retailers and marriage licences, and to/require pay 
ment, and (if neccflary) fue for and recover the fame j 
and the faid agent may allow for infolvencies, and 
credit any money that the party it not chargeable with 
by law; and for his information of the law he may 
tike the advice of the attorney general.

Ami It it tn*3tJ, That wherever there ftuU be oc- 
caGo'n to exppfe to (ale the property of any collector, 
or his fee untie*, by virtue of any execution already 
iffued, or to be dirt fled for thii purpolc, the agent 
(hill canfe public notice to be given of fuch fale, and 
(hall attend the fame, and if it (hall appear that there 
is danger cf lofing any part of the debt due to the 
llate, and not otherwife, (hall purchafc any property 
focxpofed to fale (or the ufe of the llatc, in payment, 
or part payment, as die cafe may be, of the arrearages 
due by the collefton whofe property may be fu pur- 
chafed ; aod any property fo puichafcd for the ul'c of 
the IUte,:'A« faid agcn: may again expole to public 
audliou on the mod advantageous terms for the ufe of 
the ftste.jtnd if the fame be fold on credit, the l*id 
agent (hall take bond, with good and fufficicnt fecuri 
ty, 13 be approved of by t^jji treafurcr of the wcltern 
more, from the purchaferi of fuch propcrty-i and all 
bonds by him fo taken (hall be depofitca, with an ac 
curate lift thereof fubfcribed by him, into the trca- 
fury of the weilern (bore, and (hall be u lien upon the 
ml property of inch purch-fcrs and their fecuritiet 
from the refpedliv: dates, or fo much thereof ai ii 
mentioned in the frheduic thereto annexed. 

A*t tf it itzfitJ, That the f*id a^ent (hall have

equal annual piymenu of the principal} and itt all of the (aid duties, which bend (haJl be lodged with)
the treafurer of the weftern fhorc, and (hall alfo take 
an oath before the chancellor, that be will well and 
faithfully difjiharge the duties of.-ugcnt, under the aft, 
entitled, " An aft to ippjir.t an agent foe the year 
one ihoufand Colni hundred and ninety-four,* to the 
bed of his (kill and judgment i the certificate of which 
o«ih (hall be annexed to, or cndorfcd on, the faid 
bond.

A*d tt it o*£!tJ, That if the faid agent (hall not 
accept hit appointment, or if after acceptance he fhalt 
not give bond and take the oath afor«btd before the 
firft day of February next, or (hall die, the governor 
and the council are hereby authorifcd and reftuefted 
to appoint a fit and proper perfon in hit placi, who 
(hill have and execute ail the authorities and powera

debton thus circumllanced, on. a like credit of three 
yean from the firlt day of December, fevebuen hun 
dred and ninety-three, always jj^iring annual par.

ual payments of
..._ .. r _.. And the faj'd ejllR lhall lay before 
the legiflature at their next meeting, a lilt of all per- 
fons from whim property (hall be ttl.cn bick by vir 
tue of this aft, together with the amount of the 
former fales, and alfo of the faJcs made in virtue of 
this aft. ,   . 

Andbt it n*3tJ, That if any bond debtor to the
(late, for confiscated property purchafcd, or otherwife, vetted in the faid Randolph Brand. La:imer by thi»
(hall ncgleft to make payment, agreeably to the con 
dition Ol his bond, and fundry refolves of the ge 
neral affembly, the fiid agent (hall eaufe procefi to 
iffue for the whole principal and interett then due, or 
(hall proceed on any execution already iffued and 
ferved and fufpended aa alorcfaid, as occafion may re 
quire.

And hit naT.td, That the faid agent be aurhorifed 
to fuperintend the collection of all balances due on 
bonds taken for taxes due before the firft of January, 
fcventeen hundred and eighty-three; and the faid 
agent fhall alfo fuperintend the colleftion of all b*. 
lance* .due on bonds inlUlled, or othcrwifc, for the 
emiOions of piper money of fcven'.een hundred and 
fixty-nine and fcvcnteen hundred and feveniy-three.

Ami k& tm Ji'.W, That no procefs (hall iffue a gain ft 
any of the public debtors, unlefs by th: direftiop of 
the faid agent.

ytV/ tt it taaaif, That the faid agent (hall have
.ver to fu fuch days for the file of property, taken 

iy fieri facia* at the fuit of the flate, as he may think 
proper, a'.wayi taking care to give at leafl twenty days 
no:ice thereof j and the faid agent (hall alfo have power 
to fufptnd the (lies, from time to time, a* he may 
think moil to the advantage of the (late.

And hi it tnaUtJ, That the faid agent (hall pay into 
the treafury, io fpccit, the amount of all fpccic by 
him received in the difcharge of the duties of this aft.

An.l tt it nacltJ, That in all cafei where bondi 
(hall be taken in virtue of this aft, the bundi (hall be 
a lien on all the real property of the obligors from the

aft, fuch perfon firft giving fecoriry and taking the 
oath aforeuid. '

In C O U N CIL, January 6, 1794.
ORDERED, That the aft to appoint an agent for 

the year on: thoufand fevcn hundred and ninety-four; 
be inferted in Mr. Grcen'r, Mr. Angel's and Mr. 
Cowan's papers, fix weeks.

Onosaip, That all debton to th'ux ftate for the 
purchafe ol conSfcated Britilh property, and other* 
who might have inftalled their debts under the aft of 
affembly paflcd November fcCon, 1750, entitled, An 
aft refpefting the creditors and debtor* of this flate, 
and who neglected to comply with the term* of the 
faid *ft, be and they are hereby required to inftal all 
fuch debt* on or before the fir IT day of May next.

O* oca ID, That the agent be and he ii hereby re 
quired, immediately after the faid firlt day of May 
nest, to caufe procefi to iffue on the bonds of fuch 
debtors as (hall negleft to inftal .within the time above 
limitted, and thtir fecuritici, or to procred on any 
execution already iffued and ferved and fufpended, or 
otherwife, as the caf« may require, for the recovery 
of the whole principal and in te re ft due from fuch 
debtors.

^ By order,
______JOHN KILTY, cllu

*JO T I C E.
THE debtors to the (late of Maryland who have 

not availed ihemfclvr* of the benefit of the different
power to difpofe of all confiscated.Brltiih property that date thereof, or un fo'much of the faid real property ai infblment law*, will be pleaded to pay particular at- 
remiini untold, except the property of Edmund Jen- the governor and the. council Dull think lufficient, to be tcntloH io the above notice given by the executive; 
ingi, of the city of London, and of Thomas Digges, por.icularl/ mentioned in a fcbedule to be annexed to by inlUUing their debt* they niK on'y have a credit of

the fiid boad, in which cafe it (hall be a lien on the 
property contained in fuch Ichedule, and no more, 
fuch b' nd arid fchedule to be lodged with t)ic trea- 
furer of the wellcrn more. '

And tt it cn&lt.l. That all bondi taken in vlrtoe of 
this aft fha'.l cxprcfi'the county in which the obligors 
refpcftively r«fide, and the trcafurcr of the weilern

.-..-.-_-... .._..   -...-__- . (hore (hall, within one month after he receive* them, . _ . .
(tare upon fa!r» ol confifcated property unbonded for, rcfpcclively caufc them, with the Ichcdules annexed io after the 4Oth day oi February next. It was hoped 
^d.Jt appears to this general affcrobly that in fome them, to be recorded in the office of the clerk of the that the notice gjvcn by the agent on the 8th ol Ja-, 
t'fesjbia pnrthafcrs are unable to make payment, and general court of the wcltcrn (hore at the ex peace of nuiry, 179), would have been a lufficient caution to 
^'property "u becoming'daily of IcO value, ft it the obligors i and a copy of the faid record, certified the feveral county clerk* to induce them to make their 
na?.td, That ,the fiid igeni, wi:h the approbation of under the hand and official feal of the fiid cUrk, (hall payment* f(»r licence* on the firlt of November an- 
die goverhor and council., be authorifed to relcife any be as good evidence in any court of law* or equity in HJH"y> *°^ their return] of fines, forfeiture', ire. fee. 
»f the faid purchaferi wHoafe unable to pay from their this llate as the original bond would be if it was pro- put into tlie hands of the feveral meriffs for colleftion j 
purehafes, and take back the property for ihe ufe of duceJj and if, any of the obligors in any fuch boiuT* thotc is no excufe for delay of payment by the clerk*. 
«h« ftatc; and thf fiid agent, with the approbation of refide on the eaHern fhore, the faid .treafu'rtr (hall, becaufc the mv»ney i* received by them in court, arid 
>he gkvernor and council, may make compoQtion with within fix munthafrom thq time he receives the fame unle.fi eomplei* rcturni arc made, and foil paymenti
f n* fmZA __ _ _l. _a»_^. n_ . i j» * i . - .   ft A * I .. _. . _. A_. 1-. .. L _ .l_ I _ aT'.t. _ ____»-! ^.... i. 1. xl iW.. *t.&  ^.tl. JA.* *.£ f?^.l.».>t A  » «. A.MB kT aV ll t

formerly of Maryland, but' now reGding in Euiope, 
and take bondi to the ftite, with fufTicient fecurity, 
and give time for payment, not exceeding three years 
from the firlt diy of December, fevenieen hundred 
and ninety three, always requiring annual payment of 
the inured, ami equal annual payment* of the prin 
cipal.

. whcreu there are Aill fome balances due to tljis

three years from the firft day of December lafl, paying 
one third annually, but allb a confiderable advantage 
in the purchafe of paper, xvhieh ivill adfwcr their 
purppfc for payment equal with fpccie.

Thofe d«btort who have irrilalled their debt*, and 
whofe inllilmenn became due on the firft of Septem 
ber aldJDcccmbcr lati, are refpcAJully informed that 
procefi will iffue againll every delinquent immediaatly

the Tald
 |)d take bori
citnt fecurity,

(br the ufc of the faid propert ' perty,
the 'fame to the Rate, with fu(B« 
give time Tor payment, not ex

rerpcftively, trat)ft»it to the clerk of the general court had, by the toil) day of February nest, I mall be
of the eaftenx (hore, in the fame manner that paptts ynfor the di(igrtealle,neceflikv of not only com-

........ -.,-, ... ..,, ...... ..  ._ on public ftrvice,attjtranfmiitcd, a copy of fuch Ijjnds mencing fuiu, or iffuiof. execution, at the cafe may
««ding three year* frc.m the ftrft day 'of December, apd fchedules, eerOfied *s iforefaid by the clerk of the require, but^f proceeding ageioft them, as the la*
»went«n hupiired.tnd ninety-three; ml^ayt requiring' general court of. ik« weilern (hore, to be recorded in piefcribei, flaarncgKil o^u:y. The feveral QierifTs,
«t.4nntuJ plymtnt of tho'Wt«eft,'ajB|ii<ti\jal annunl thia »fllce of*)he clci-k qf tin: general court of the eafle'rn who are io arrean, arc Jfh ii)lorm«d that proc*edirt«*
Winenta of the principal r and any"4»opcrty tikcn fhore, at the expeh* of the obliton, and in fuch cafe wjll be had againlt them immediately after the fa[4
wtk^the faid agent lhall difpofe of in ih« fanic mm- .a,copy of the f*U re^ora, certified .as aforcfaid by the joth d«y of February next, fof ftch balance* as re-
*S:y h< i» before amhorifed to difpofe of confifcitcd the fajd'clerk of the general couit of ihe^eaflcrtt (W, . toain tlicn unpaid, y
 Wft'property unfold, andto take bends In lhef*n»c (hall bt good evidence a»|fore(aiJ. , f ',-. .. -  , J* RANDOLPH B. LATIMER, Agent
"to  '- ,lh« purchafc money, and on the fame Aiff it tnoaeJ,.'T^\ the faitl ajentlKiUrender a . ^f . f« the St»te of Maryland. 

teVnii provided, that In no cife (h»Il Ui« fail ajtd full acoow.o'tXU (cytral prccetd^ngi unJcr Anorpo!»i jaottar|ij, 1794.
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STRASBOURG, JV< «lrr 6. 
HB n,ui .At\ commiffioners, it is faid, have dif- 

covered a depot of fourteen million, of Hyret 
in fp«cie, made for the purpofe of corrupting Straf- 
boorg, and the depanmem of the Lower1 Rhine.

Several domiciliary vifm were made this evening, 
which have produced a ffctk number of arrclts. The 
revolutionary army ffeftde the Itreet night and 3ay.

Saint Juft is making ufe of every endeavour to put 
the army that covers thil fortrefe on the moft refpetl- 
b!e footing. His repeated reprefentations to the com 
mittee of public fifety, have procured a large fupply 
of heavy cannon, with a reinforcement of 5000 men 
belonging to the artillery. .>.^

Lacorte, the other national corr.miflioneT, isln thu 
city, where he has adopted every meafure neceflkry 
to induce the inhabitants to make a vigorous defence. 
Yefterday he vifitcd the popular focietv of Strafbourg, 
in which he dated the means he had ufed to fappfy 
the army with thofe nccclTarici which they had loft at 
WeiflemburjW /

As a meafure of general fafety, eighty priefh, and 
fevenl other fufpcfled pcifons, have been fent from 
Strafbiurg to' Bcfatrcon. Near an hundred woanen 
have alfo been fent away, b:caufe, it is fuppofed, that 
the combined, arnica mean to attempt the blockade of 
Strasbourg.

fcflion, move as a fpeeul order, that the doon be Open government and of thf people in, geiertl b_
on that day. The probability therefore ii, that the upon good, term w«,b. n*i but the \w ^ tot*
people will, for fome pan of the feOkm at Icaft, be purfued to che ncntrtt i»wen, in which I do ^^
initiated into the myfteries of this auguft body. ceive any fymptoaM of relaxation, cannot U^'"**'

The following remarks are copied from thejog-book diffathfaQidn.^^From, the department of ftat?rl>t"C
of Captain Harding, of the brig Eliza, from Liver- 
pool: " Decembe* lift, fpoke the brigamine Mar/, 
Aril, of Marbleheid, from Bilboa, out 49 days, home- 
ward bound. Captain Aris informed me that the Al- 
gerines had captured upwards of jo fail of American 
veffels." '

N A M U R,
By report of the peafants, it feems that there has 

been a very warm aclion between general Beaulieu 
and the French the day before yefterday, in the neigh 
bourhood of Philipville. The lofs of the Auftrians 
alone is eAimated at between two and three thoufand 
men. Waggons are gone from hence to bring in the 

' wounded, for whom it will be difficult to find a place, 
as the hofpicals are already full; three large convents 
have alfo been convened into hofpitals.

We have here about five thoulan'd Gck and wound- 
ed ; but at BruiTels the number is much mare confi- 
derable; fo that to find linen cloth for binding up the 
wounds, has become an object of difficulty in the pre- 
fcnt ditlrefTed ftate of the Auftrian finances. In con- 
fequence of which, an advertifement was infcrted in 
the Journal de la Guerre, inviting hit majefty's loyal 
fubieds to fend rags, linen, &c. to the different 
hofpitaU.

L O ft D O N, Ntvtmbtr 17. 
The following curious account of our late inter 

ference with the court of Tufcany, is given in a 
French Gazette.

On the 8th of Oclober lad, the Englifh minifter, 
lord Hervey, entered the palace of the grand duke, 
by forcing the gate, and ordered him, on the part of 
lord Hx>d, to determine within twelve hour, on 
broking his neutrality with France. On leaving the 
palace, lord Hervey drew out hi. watch and faid, 
" Sir, I fh.ll not only count the hours but the mi 
nutes."

The council of the grand duke fent to the Englifh 
mini lie r to require liis declaration in writing. He 
gave it nearly in thefa terms:

" That having feveral rimes fruitlefily Informed 
his royal highnels how much the fyftem which he bad 
hitherto purfued was difpleafmg to the Britifh cabinet, 
he had now to intimate to his royal highnefi from lord 
Hood, that this fyftem mufl be changed, and the 
French minifter and all his adherents fent off with the 
I'malleft poffiblc delay ; and that the fame divifion of 
the fleet which had a£t:d at Genoa waited bu: hi. 
anfwer to fteer for Leghorn, either as friend, or 
enemies."

Terror feizcd on the council of Tufc»ny. The 
grand duke fent his anlwer to lord Hervey, " that he 
toDlt with eagernefs the opportunity of (hewing to hi. 
Britannic majefty, the defire which he entertained of 
making his conduft perfectly agreeable."

On the Qth, at noon, 'the French refident minifler 
received the following note from the fccretary of the 
grand duke: . ,.

 ' His royal highnef. commands me to inform you, 
that after the preffing and official infl.nccs of the coin, 
bined power*, he finds himfclf obliged to declare, to 
you, that it U neceuary to the public tranquillity, that 
you Ihould depart, you and your adherents, as foeedily 

. a. pbdible."
The citizen Laflotte anfwertd thu billet with much 

dignity, by demanding what fecurity the grand duke 
would procure for the French citizen, returning into 
their own country ? after having received afTurance. 
that every attention fliould be paid to this object, he 
and the citizen Chauvelin took their departure.

RICHMOND, Januoy 28. 
From an Auguda (Georgia) paper of December 21.

PIACS WITH THE CKIEK IWDIAWI. 
Town of Tuchabtchee, on the Tallapofee river, Up 

per Creeb, 30th November, 1793.
SIR,'

IT is with pJeafure I inform your excellency, that 
in confeqaencc of a meeting which I have had at this 
place with the chiefs of all the Creek nations, that 
peace and good underftanding i. again tt-cftablifhcd 
between the United.States and the faid nation.

The Crecb bind therofelves to deliver to me all the 
prifonerj in their land ; to re (lore all the negroes, horfes 
and cattle, taken from Georgia for twelve month, pad t 
to punilh capitally five or more of their aggrtflbrs. 
Meafures are taken for carrying into effcft all tnele de- 
firable objecli ; and runners are fent in every direction 
to make known the news of peace, and ftricUy to for 
bid their people from injuring the perfons or property 
of the people of your ftate, or of the United States.

I have therefore to requcd that your excellency will 
lofe no time in promulgating this inforraation through 
out your ftate, thereby to prevent any outrage being 
offered to fuch Indians as may appear on your Irontier 
belonging to this nation, whilft they cocdud them- 
felve. as friends.

I have not time to be more particular at prefent, but 
(hall do myfelf the honour of writing you again in a 
.ftw day., and am, with due rtfp.-cl,

Your obedient, humble ferv.nt,
JAMES SEAGROVE, Agent 

JO*. Indian affairs, S. D. U. S. 
His ExcellencyiGe Governor ol Georgia. 

Taken from the files of the executive. 
Atteft. Eow. WATTS, S. E. D.

From the KNOXVILLI GAXITT.. 
On Monday the 2id ultimo, Roger O»u and Ni 

cholas Ball were killed by Indians, near Well's ilation, 
(twenty miles from this place) as they were tranf- 
porting a load of corn to the block-houfct for the (up- 
port of their familie*. This party confuted of ten at 
ieaft, at that number of gun. were fired i they took 
(bur horfes from the waggon, and a mulatto boy, tour- 
teen year, of age, and left by the body of Mr. Oat., a 
fpeckled trading gun, which they broke to pieces over 
his head, of the kind with which the Spaniards and 
Pan ton have fupplied many of (he CrceLi Since the 
17th of l.ll September, the Indians bad fired (even 
bullets through the cloaths of Mr. Ball, previous to the 
one which put a period to his existence.

Since Mr. Oat. and Mr. Ball were kilted, fcveral 
(null parties of Indians have been difcovered on tlte 
borders of Knox .county, fuppolcd to he fpics from u 
large body to examine the itate of defence kept up on 
the frontier..

Letters from general Robettfon, of Mertfciftricl, as 
late' a. the 15 th o'f December, mention, that the In 
dians have committed no depredations in that didrift 
for fome time pail, except Healing of twelve horfes 
from Sumner county.

Letter, from Mr. John M'Kee, dated at the foot 
of the Oconee mountain, frontier of South-Carolina, 
inform, that one of the font of Alexander Cavil, whofe 
family were murdered near this place on the 251(1 of 
ltd September, was preferred by J >hn Watts, and it 
t prifoner with the Creeki and that one of Lewct's 
family, who were killed in the Greafy Cove, is a pri 
foner among the Cherokees, in the Valley fettle- 
ments. .

rally obtain explicit anfwci. on fuch fubiecV1 8CI*' j 
arc competent to .decide j but where reftmJ 
wade thence to other department., which jlT 
quently the c.fe, the del*  are very gm, , f 
in the bufinefs-with the admiralty." '   *

Truly ezu.fted /rom the original, 
"794-

GTAYLOR, Chief cfekUu, 
department of Hate..»

KuJ

BALTIMORE, Jatnary 31.
A London paper of November 13 fay., " A gen 

tleman lately arrived from Paris, and who .had beenle- 
veral time, in company with Thomas Paine, <hc out 
law, declares that he it in daily expectation ot termi 
nating his career by the guillotine, to which he has 
made up his mind. Hit voting to fend Louis XVI. 
to America, is the caufc aHigncd, which renders him 
a fuipiciuus char.fler there."

Ftk. i. The following extracts of letters, recciyed 
from Mr. Plnckney, miniftcr plenipotentiary of the 
United States at the court of London, were commu 
nicated, by mefT.ge, from the Prefident to Congreft, 

' on the izd ultimo !

That freight afcd reafonable expences fhall be al 
ed to all matters ct neutral carrier ttipi, tn<] 
charge upon ihe cargoes wheiheifcondemned oTJ i 
tored, or ordered for further prirtfof atuiral'pf0»' - 
ty provided always, that no-nutande*, or r " 
tion fhall appear, or be juftly prefnreed,, or 
on the part of any neutral matter, and that ft.vll 
tral matter (hill make oath that fuch freight'Jjl J 
already paid for, or engaged for to be ptid   ' 
owners of the faiJ cargoes, in view of every «, 
capture or otherwise. Demurrage (hall be i 
and confidercd as reafonablc espence, only i 
where the fhip fhall be pronounced to have bt 
juftly feized and brought in for adjudication, «"(__. 
broken, and hi. majefty'. inftruftion* difobefdkail 
where there has been aftual and wilful d.migt d» 
and mifufagc of perfon. or property by the ciptw , 
when the time of detention for the purpofe of unlike 
of the cargo, or repairing fuch damage, Dull (KKa . 
the time fpecined in the charter party, or »fcen ike 
neutral mafter (hall not refufc or neglcft to uk« i 
his (hip upon bail offered to' be given bMheci 
for freight, and rcafonnble expences  ThJsht! 
value of corn and naval (lore* fold to his mijeli 
be decreed to be paid to any neutral elaimai 
owner. In cafe, where fuch corn* provificsi 
other naval (tore;, by any treaty or particular J 
tion, fhall be hdd to be not contraband, ».,j.,^ 
conGfcateablc, the captor who dull have broufhtU 
fuch privileged (hip arid cargoes, in confcjucat " 
his majefty'i oiJcr. and indruftionj, and *i» L 
have given bail to be anfwerable upon uDfnry efd 
fame, for freight and reafonable expevce. in cifet 
any fhall be allowed, (hall be difchirged frcrrthbl 
but that the freight and fuch reaton.ble etpenttsl 
be decreed to be added to the price of the ctrjo, i 
to be paid for, by his m.jcdy to the neutral i 
in cafes of rallitution, and in cafes of condtmi 
fhall be added in like manner, to the price oft 
cargo, and paiJ to the captor by his m.jefly.

Freights, and reafonable expences, where rip*! 
and claimants cannot agree, fhall be referred wbeljJ 
tied by the deputy regifter, and merchants appoMJ 
by the court j the report, neverthetts, (hall be I* 
to revival by order of the court, upon objedioai 
by either party. 4P  

A true copy of the original, J.nn.ry 22, 1794. 
G. TAYLOR, Chief cletkiotk 

department of date.

.ANNAPOLIS, Fttr*ay6. 
Extras »f a lutir from a merctaat in I**b> tiMr 

OfmonJ tf PbilaJtlfbia, tlatttt Ofotcf 9, 179}, w-jj 
ftivnf ty ibt icaj tf Hfta-Ttrk. \ 
" I .m much pieafcd to confirm to you 4b< difpod» 

tion of this government to do juftice to AMfficu do- 
xent. The 1300!. you (hipped, in dollaa), by it 
A£Uvc, Captain Blair, who was captured1!^ . Briifc 
privateer, .nd carried into Palmouth, hu bttatf* 
vcred to me on demand*- You fee, by tbii, that ;<  
having been'a fabjecl of "France does not prevent JOB j 
in the lead from enjoying all the advanugej ofneotm- 
lity, in common with other American citiitw; u&l- 
have no doubt, from this time, fevere judgment! will I 
be obtains! ag.ind all depredations committed opoa 
the property of American fubjefb." 
The following toads were drank at in enimsiniurt 

given by tho American, at Bourdetux to citi 
Yfabeau and Tailien, reprefent.tives of the pw 

Th« two republics, France and AmfricJj ia»ytk«T- 
be united to the end of time.

By the Anierirani :
Succefs to the arm. of the republic of Frwcf-"T 

terror llrikc the Have, who oppolc tkffl-
By citizens Yfabeau and Tillien: 

America may the world follow her cuapl'.

PHILADELPHIA, Jmaary 31. 

ExtraB ef a Ittler frtm m gntl/ma* in LonJia, dattl
fffvftnvtr ^, l^t^3* VM * > *'to *~~ WIMI..W .   _^_ . 

«« Tnfurance upon American property, at prefenr, Exlrafl tf a Itittr frvm Ttoauu Pintl*y It tin Setrttary K 
cannot be done under 8 or to per cent, the French -< « -,. j,..jt.^j.^ ._.,** * - J-» 
now take all neutral (hip* bound to or from an eae- 
myh port, and the Algerincs have declared w%r 
agnlnd every power that is not at war with France, 
which, i. the re.fon that the French are taking all neu 
trals It ii reported that feveral American (hip* have

tit tA Ftrtbtr fufflement It tin ma 
Columbia and tin tity

E // tnaflcd ty tbt Cinrral AJftnAlj 
_ That (he certificate*' granted, or \ 
granted, by the faid comrolffionen, or «>» "to * 
them, to purchafcr. of lot. in the faid city ( "''VJ* 
knowledment of the payment of the «vM« vw*** 
money, and interell, if aqy (hall have arilen il;fs*. 
and recorded .greeably to the ilireftions of th.e «i| "* 
earning the territory ol CulumbM tnd (M c''/

f»<

" I continue to receive aiTuranees from him f of 
the defire of thi. government fo lo conducl the mea 
fure. they think thernfelves juftified in purfuing to- 
wardt the neutral power., a. to render them a. little

. . ,«' """ 'kfrin'""1 1° OUT commerce as the flate of w.rfire cerolng the territory ol CalumNI .nJ IM «7jji
fince been taken by the AI«r.ne.-.8 or 10 percent, cxifting in Europe will admit, and, on complaint of Wafhi'gton, fh.ll be fufflcient and«ffcfl«4»7.| 
nay appear to you very higK tor »f««nce but it can- fome irregularities commuted by Britifh private , he the legal eltate in the purchafanr(JMr ^ <?* j 
not be done CM; left. A r«r:ner^n the houfe of   requefted me to feleft fome inft.nccs wnert the evi- (Igns, according to (he import-ifflpch ecnifc«»J 
informed me this d.v, at Lloyd .. that!lef.w to per dente   clear, in order for criminal profecution to be About any rfecj or formal c^nverance. M 
cent, given.-Euglifli Th.p.^.n be dor* at 71-2 per willtuted .R..nft the offemler., in whkh he pro.nifcd A»dk'li «uM,; That on fales of lou b ,^ 
cent. YOU know the tmafe(nc<; thertwre make the the fulleft fupport of the law officers of (he crown   '     -" '-   -**« 
beftofwhatyouh^ve." .nd I am now endeavouring to fix upwffome ftrong 

Owing to the abfence of three «r the federal lena- cafes, where our evidence may bt fufficieot to enfure 
tors, who are thought lo be in 1'ai-ur "f opening the conviftion. 1 believe it to be the dafirfi feaftb of the 
down, it it feared the qncfl|3n*i'! !>« loft, but one of .>.>.*.»; >**. 
thi firm advoc.tei of thit meafu   h.t given .aAtke,   PnLttfy a i

''' Wthe - - - - -
... . 
that (hould it not be carried, he v. »J, every day

, 
Minijtrr ftr fag* mftin.

city by (he (aid cpm'injfE'incr*, pranyi*®^' 
unJer termf pr' condition* of payment bei«j i 
therefor at any day or. days a!ttr foch contra^* 
into. If «T«y fjm of the purchafe m"ney a  """ 
(h*ll not be paid, for the fpace of thirty <J»T«>''' " 
f.r.ie ought t j he paid, th? commiflloir^'- '' " 
them, may fell the finic !ot*,4f.i>ublic »

city of Wufhingion^  « 
tice ol Aich- tale, in A>m« 
George town and Biltir 
I,, a*, fufficitnt of the i 
{ale to faulty all prMpi 
cuntracl, together wilft t 
tod falc, and the origi 
&ill be entitled to receiv 
.t their trtalury, on dei 
pey whfclt ,may h»re bt 
or under thcir.onftr, ot 

j lou, fo fold, .fhall b,c.fre 
I jegil *od equitable, of

and auVns. >
1 JutttiloMflfJ. TJw
I or aaf two of 'them, ma;

> albtment and »(B|nmer
| of each lot of ground to
I not before that , Udi* di

the Tati aft concd|Ing i
tkc.city of Wafhmgton
Anntpolis, fome one o
and George-town news-
thc lai,ie coinroUrioper.
and affi^nmcnt' of^rouc
day appointed for that

i at convenient time, till t
I proprietor! of fuch Jot. a
I provided, that if the pro
I jeft in perlon, or by wr
I iioners, againft their fo ]
I they fhtll hm made a
| iamc, then they (hall fc

proceed .ccordinp (o th<
Jmt If Hty0e<t. Th;

make . feil\i<>fficc of
I within the dl^ricl of (
I b) him { and that the 1

uie like credit (hill be g
I leal, as to the like at
I court, and the faid c!<
land receive his fees whe
I thil .ft, and the aft to

mcnt, IhalTM

A few 90 
to be fold 

quar

[fuifuint to the b ft wi 
CHEW, la'e of Am 
will be EXPOSED 
late dwelling, near 
»7th day of Februi 
fair day thereafter, c

THE following I 
eftate of the de 

I «attlr, fhetp, hngs, h 
| utttfils, the crop o( I 

and a quantity 'ot whf't

January 26, 1794.

By virtue of an order fi 
Atundtl county, wi 
SALE, on Friday i\ 
if not the Srft fair < 
ir.? plantation of W

SUNDRY NEGRt 
girl.|kd boys. . 

Once more we r«ij 
.(two ft tjje cfl.te of* j 
them on the day of. 
piymcnt, and all whc 
edatc are dcfired to mi 

LEVY 
JES6E 

4, 1-94.

City of

NOTICE it herel 
appointed by 

itttbllfning the temp 
government of the t 
oice, on Tharfday t 

1 *nd will then prucot 
afli-mbly, in the alloti 
Qj the quantity of CM 

' "ad, Hutourgh.
By order.*

City oi
.VrOTICR liter 
l.JLN ofthecommif

aft of congrefsfsr ell 
i Bwent f;»t of the 
fl?m df fired .tnd'elt

panics, or thofe wh 
of

M,

gold key 
gi*en.for f.id v. 

'. r»tN«; All >

t.J



city of W-fcing^n^ a* any time after Cutty da*i no- X "TOTlCE is heraby. gfren, that lit fob/criber ia- 
ticeolfucb tale, in fome o( die public news-paper* of JLA| tenda.to apply uj the next CflWJty court of 
George town and Biltimore-town, and rataln in their Anue-Arundel county, for cammiCons to mark and 
hint* fufficient of the money produced by fuch new bound the lines of «ro fcpante trafe of Und, lying 

to faulty all principal and interest due on Ale firft in Atine Arundel county,, one catted LOCKWOOO'S .!-..._.-    ,r_j -.,-,_._.. AD*BUTOii», (Pau^fco hundredj the other called
BACIIHOB/* HALV.W lying on Elk-Ruffe, agreeably 
to aft-aft ot aifembly, palled November Ugioa*
--.:-! I A .A. If _ ^v , , ll__ I.__ J

contrail, together witft the expencet of advejpifement* 
,o<i laic, and. the. original purchafer, oir his affigni, 
Hhill be entitled to receive from the faid ccHnmiffionen; 
at iheir trialury, on demand, the balance of the m4- 
titf whicli ( may hare bten aflnally received by them, 
or under their order, on the faid fccond file ; and all 
lots, fofold, jjnall be.freed and.acquitted of all clajnii 
lefts) and equit'ablei of the firft'purchafer, hii bcir»" 
and auV"'- '   . "

And ill ii «*f{*y. TJwt tlta^|K)miniffiqners aforefaid, 
or anf two of'themp '''may appoint » certain day for the 
aibtmcnt and affignment of one half of the quantity 
ot each lot of ground in Carrollfburgh and Hamburgh, 
not before thai, llAt divided or affigoc.l, purfuapt U) 
the Paid aft c'oncdpng the territory ot Col.iAnbja and 
ike city of Washington, and -Cn djtoice thereof in the 
Annapolis, fome one of the Bilisflfcfe, the Eafton, 

George-town news-papers, for ar leatt three weeb, 
the Ui.ie coiomiflibners may proceed to the allotment 

' and iDignmcnt of .grouod within, the faid city, on the 
<i'y appointed for that purpofe, and there* proceed 
at convenient times tin the whole be finilhed, as If the

- -    ' K n rij^i_/.i.:. n^.« .

entitled,

Ann/Arun

ng ind boundin; 
RICHARD » 
January, 1794

S.

proprietor* of fuch lots actually reGdedoutof this (latet 
nmvidcd, that if the proprietor of any fuch lot (hailob-

in perJon, or by writing delivered to the. commif;
:rs. aeainft their fo proceeding as to hi* lot, before houfe

- -? . i «!'_.._. _r _;.. _I C  .L- '  '

pro 1

rJioners, _0 ..- .
they ihsll have made an affigmncnC of ground for the 
iime, then they (hall forbear as to fuch lot, and may 
proceed sccordinp to the before-mentioned acl.

jfmi In iiiy>3eJ, That .the faid cominiflioners may 
\ make a feal\£<>ffice of the clerk for recording deeds 

E dajfci'within the

,eu hetrs i
cer.ife»*i

of Columbia, which (hall be kept 
| b} him { and that the Tike fees (hall be paid fort and 

uie like credit (hall be given to, certificates under (Bat 
leal, as to the like acts under the leal of a county 
court, and the faid clerk (hall be entitled to demand 
and receive his fees when the fervices enjoined him by 
this alt, and the^aft to which this is a further fupple- 
ncnt, Ihalrtal

V A/fcw  °Pics of the MILITIA 
[LAW to be fold at the Printing-office, 

quarter of a Dollar.

NOUGE ii hertty grvtti, that I fhaJI «ppl'y. Co the 
next COUM/'court of Anne-Arundel «vyntyf lor 

a comroifuoo.tp anark »Ad bound the tuft, fccoml, »axi 
third Jlncj of a tra£l of land called Hoi-^AWH'a 
Ctiptci, lying in Anoe-Arundel county, agreoabhr' 
to«n ^ of afficmkl), paltcd November fcffion, 1710, 

marking «n>l txiunJicg lands. 
NICHOLAS FORRESTER, 

nae-faael coanty, January 28, 1794*

Tjke White Houfc Tavern, it Elk-Ridje Ltndin|, 
to be realedoi; fold, and entered on immediately/!

THAT noted,STAND i»r « TAVERN, «t ftl^ 
Kidfe Landing, well known by the name of 

The WHITE HOUSE, formerly occupied ty major 
RIC-HYP DotaiYi it is fixty feet in length, and 
twenty foor in'breath, hM'eight roorat, Qx of them 
wilh a fjK; place in .emchj a cellar tke length of the 
houfe, a large kitchen thirty-four by eightevn feet, 
aicath&ufe, Sable, with ground, under good fence, fox 
a garden and partite. Noae need apply but fuch as 
can. and. Will keep a good and orderly honfc j for the 
encourafe^nent of luch » one, that will take a leafe for 
  term of yeam, L.will l« them have it tine year rent 
free, and at a moderate rent afterwards i they may de 
pend dpoh having of boarders the inllant'they open 
(he houfc. Application to be made to ' ,'.

PATRK MACGILL. 
January 17. 1794..

A LIST of LETTERS AnMloiiiJ In th» prrfl Of 
fice, Aaoapulis, which,: il not taken up be'ore the 
firllchiy .«( April nest, will be fent"o the General 
Poft Office as dead letters.

W ILLIAM ALLKfN, C.hert county. 
MreF Bryce, James Butcher, AJajp B-jyer, 

ctpt. alobcrt Boyce, Roben Buttet, :/aflKf Bfye* far- 
ner, cjtt* of Thcrnin Dell, Mr. Br>y>e4U, Annapi/lis j 
Matrtrtw-tnd Julm Bwtt! ( ), Beard's Point i %nJ'' 
mia S. Bentun, Humphrey Belt, Patuxcnt; j («ph 
Byiu, Lower Marlb"Tou»jn.   - < ' ';  

Thp Cl-rk of the Honourable the Setnre, Th« Cl<f* 
of the Honourable the HoHleofJpalegitet, JMjp Cat- 
lafiaar.iJeremiaB T. Chale, ZaflWriah Crtx, carr of 
John Murr, tfipt. Nathl. Chevf^weof Williau. Plni- 
ney, Robert Couden, James Ccckj,.Hugh Cb«mpiOti». 
Annapolis i L»wi'.IB CislrkrO^ftcfl Ann i mvjoi Rj- 
chaxd C'httT, S*muel Chappie. Aabe-Arund-.) coed'

i;
[furfusnt to the laft will and teftamcnt of Mr. LOCK 

CHCW, la'e of Anne-Arundel cnunty, deceafed, 
will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, at his 
Iste dwelling, near Herring-Bay, on Thurfday the 
tyth day of Pebruiry next, if fair, if not the firft 
fair day thereafter, on a credit,

THE following PROPERTY belonging to the 
eftate of the dccenfed; fundry valuable horfes, 

 attl'', (hecp, hngi, houfchold 'furniture, plantation 
utttfils, the crop o(.t3bacco as iyprs in the hoviies, 
and a quantity'ot wheat'in the draw 

RICHARD ^"' 
January z6, 1794.

By virtue of an order from the urphant court.of Annc- 
Atundtl county, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC 
SALE, on Friday the iSlh day of February, if fair, 
if not the Srft fair day, {fla»£l~. at the late dwell 
ing plantation of WATuafcaliit ASSIKA*!, 

SUNDRY NEGROES. caffBlUng of one woman, 
girlaj^d boys.

Once more we rtqueft all perfons having claims 
agiioll tfce eftate of the faid BaASHtAts to exhibit 
them on the day of fale, legally tutbcnticafcd, for 
payment, and all who. are any ways indebted to faid 
eiuc are dcfired to make imiftcdiatr payment, 

LEVY BRASHEARS, 
JESfiE 

a»rv. 4, 1794.

N O T I C E.
N purfuancc of a decree of thccnanccry court, the 
creditors of jOSkPH ^ALfl|R, late of Prince- 

urge's county, decealeJ, are ioPmed, that their re- 
fpedtive claims, with the voucbers'and proofs 'hereof, 
mult be exhibited to the chancellor before the full day 
of May next, in order that he may sfcertain the fum 
neceQary to be railed by the fale of the real eftate of 
the laid Jofeph Walker, for the payment of hit debts. 

WILLJAni KILTY, Tjuftee. 
January »g, 1794._____(i^i, ,  

ALL perlws indebted to the eftate of RICHARD 
WATKINS, late of Annc-Arundel county, de 

ceafed, are requefted to make immediate' payment, 
and thofe having claims are de fired to bring them in, 
legally authenticated, that they may be fettled.

JOSEPH WATKINS, Afling Executor. 
January z8. 17(74^____%»___________

A LIST of LET i ERS remaining in the Polt-Of- 
fice, Chaptico, which will be fent to the General 
Poft. Office ai dead letters, i^ not taken op before 
the-firft of April next.  

MR JOHN EDEN, mercht. (z), Francis Ham- 
erfle). Bfoa (e), Reuben Craig, Dr. Will. H. 

, yg. LusWaw. Barber, Chaptico i Mr. George 
Rreder,lMr. ]mn Blakiltone, S:. Mary's county i 
Thomu Contee, Elq; Nottingham ; Mr. George Bur 
roughs, near Benedict.

J. B.^GRJNDAUf. 
Chaptico, January, 1794.

City of. Walhihgfon.
1:94.January

NOTICE is hereby given* that 
appointed by virtue of the acV ot congrafs lor 

itttblllning the temporary and petmaacn Uat of the 
|oven>meDi of the United States, wilit meet at.their 

t office, on Thnrfday the twentieth, day of March next, 
and will then proceed, agreeable lo the lau <a<t of 
afltmbly, in the allotment and alignment: ttl one lialf 
oj the quantity of each lot of ground in Carrallfliurgh 
and Hanit>urgh. f 

By order of the CommiflioneriX^
T. JOHNSONi jun. Cl.

r?
City of Wafliingten.

lanuwy >i, 1794.
is hereby given, that at.a late meeting 

: ccrmminionerj, «ppoiritcd by virtue of the 
i of congrefj fe-r elUblifhing the temporary and per- 

nt {• at of the government of the United States, 
n defired and' empowered, uayspjacation of me- 

chamci, or thofe who t^pTepat^ajiltflittt b»ildinRs 
In ]he «ity of'Wifhiiubn, to {nic^n them that p«r- 

  will be given to'ftf llp'lempora'ry wooden 
fur the atcotamudstion of worV men.  * ' " -* JAMES HOBAN.

A OC 
-dU 

[tsidafmall

NOTICE Is hereby given, thai the fubfcribers 
intend to prefer a petition to the next Charles 

county ccurt, for a commiffion lo mark and bctind the 
following trafit of land, viz. FRISNDSHIP, RUN AT 

.A Visrwac, and LAUAIL BHAMCH, or fuch other 
trafls or p-irceU of land as may thereunto relate or de 
pend, agreeably to an aft ofsflcmbly in fuch Calea 
mode :nd provided.

. THOMAS H. MARSHALL,
THOMAS MARSHALI.. 

January 3, 1794; r/V________

The fubfcriber having lately made fale of part of the 
law RO»E*T BRADLV Trt.ia'4 perfonal elUte to 
diicdargc hi> juft debts, and finding the amount in- 
fttfjcient, and being deusous to maVe pratiflons for 
payiag all juft claims again It the ettate^ will, on 
M.jml.iy the tenth day QtBcbruary nc,xt, at the fub- 
Iciiber'a houfe, fell, in trXhi^hcft bidder,

ABOUT THIRTY NEGROES, amongR which 
are fix very likely able boJied young men, well 

acqtuiatcd with all kind of plantation buftnefi, p«r- 
'ticularly the management ot tobacco, fevcr*4 hand- 
fome boys and girls, fundry young women with and 
without children, aad fome valuable hoafe fervants. 
Twelve months credit will be given, on the purthaTers 
giving b >nd on intereft With approved fecqnty. The 
fitle tocoramence precifelyjit 1 1'.'clock.

John Davidfon, Gabriel DuvaJI'(f^ Madam t De
Faverangc, George Di;ges, D»\vlbn and Co. T Kolas
D^tiel, Annapolu; Mary Dulte, Ctlvcrt cjflnijr:, « 
^/Edward Edelcn (z). Annapolis j Percr Emerfon,
(j), Matthew Evenheld, Patux«ntk -.'       - '  

Peregrine Fiufaugh, Bcnjamio Fairbiirne,' Ann»-
polis. .  -  -;•>-- • •. , "V

Stephen Girard (t), ArehlbaMl CtSldeVj Frederick
aad Samuel Grtoo (a), Mtofcur Gcorger','' Annapd-
lisi rev. Edward Ganti, C«l*ert oounty | E/*(iaui
Gasjt, Patuxant. . .'•  '     !' f ;?J-  »  '' '

Alexander C<mtce Hanfon (j)< Georg^'Waliftn,
Zebn. Hollinglworth, Aquila Hall, .Annapoli* i 'i bos.
Hoye, Patuatent.  '-    . . -. . -. ;

Thomas Jeniqgs, Daniel Jennifet, Abnhani jsin^l, t 
Annipnlis.      

Mor.ii Kenaqe, Annapoli*i .William King, Pa"- 
tuxent. '-  . ..-. *

M^nfieur M. Lrrcmbdurts James <Lloyd( Ann»po, 
Jis; major Tfromat Lanldale, Robcn Lamar, Qii' 1cn- 
Annct John Langly^ <t«dar Point» Eleaoor Anb« 

 Lee, Blenheim.- ' .'-  <  '   -.;'-' ,-n* 
Rev. Walter M'Phetfon, Luther -MattlfcJ ffUfr 

M'Guier, Umes Matfctr, M'Graih and GoOwinj Astt 
napolis; Eiimond Mach«U, Welt river; Aeaj^is 
Mackall, Patuxcm. .  ' * ' '' ; 

James PrieftJey, Annapolis. '   - ' ' " i 
Dr. Thomas Rogers, Thomas Rh«adef, Arth^. 

Robinfon, Margaret Reid, care ol Dr Scott, RU 
chard Richardfon, care of James Mackubis^ Aftjsay 
polis. x   ' 'f •" - : '. ' :' ' ' 

Sheriff of Anne-Arundel copoly f'Benjawfrt Srotf- 
dart, major Thomas Smyth, 8eih Sweetler (i),c«pt. 
John Stanley, Guftavus Scott, lame's Shaw (a), y. 
Stephen* (z), Annapolis) c»pt. Scotr, Annipulia> 
Royal j William Somerville, St Mary's county ; Thqj- 
mas Smart, Tapp > Thomas Sanfbury, Thomas Snow. 
den, Patuxent.

William Tsylor, care ofcapt. Leocanf, Hilfs. p*. 
light.   ' ''.'':.

Charlotte Vallette, Mr. Vetmonet (3), AnnaiptJ. Hi. ,' ;-.
Simon WilrHef. Ric'htrd Wells (t), Oliver Whid. 

don, William Wilion, Annapolis; Bnce T B. Wor. 
thington, near Annapolis; Jofeph Wjllunion, Hunt* 

 ing town i Ssmuel T. Wilf^n, Charles Waiter, Pa- 
tuxent; William Wright, Eall-Nottingham. '

Jofliua Yates, Scuth rlVrr.
S. GREEN, D. P. M.

N. B. No letters delivered without the money.
January I, 171)4. ^ ft ____

Pur.u<nt to me Ulrcctions or tbx oiph«nj cou/t of 
Prince-Get rgjjj county, wfll be EXPOSbD. to 
PUBLIC SJfE, un Tuefday the nth day ol Fe 
bruary next, it the plintaiion of the late Dr. Lab- 
NAtn HoLLiDAr, near NottiD|ham, if fair, if not 
the firtt day,

A LI. the perfonal property of the faid Dr. Leo 
nard Holhday, as a!|i> all the NEGROES be 

longing to the ertate of the late LIOMARD HOLLIOAY. 
jun. for the purpofe of pa, ing tht juU ucbti due Ir-m 
thp (aid eiUtes. The property 'confilts ot fixty or fe- 
venty »y valuable SLAVES, men/ women, boya 

girls* anxmg the forme i a/e two good carperiters. 
Others accultomed to work as fuch, and itveral

and 
and

Janoirylj, 1*94.

Reward.
AN aw«y ir*o the fubfcriber, on th» i7ih of 
.Dectmtxi, lart, s\n apprentice, a (hoe-maker by

W, ATCH tbr y»k^r'r Dame up»n the 
I Aina'si, or Binase, with antut gold chain 

..gold key. Tan DOLLAM HOWARD will 
 J given f-jr faid watch, npon its being delivered to 
Mi. W***. All watch-makers, Wd others, are re- 
1«»««1 W ft<>v U if offered for fale. JM ^ * att 

lftt»pplij, February 5, » 794//***"**'

R ,
|r»Uc, named JOSEPH FRY. Any perfcm deU#er'.
ing. him to me (ball receive the above reward. ' "
< . • ' V. BENJAMIN WARD.

P^eafaway, J»miat)M6,

liDW
LY..

hereof.

a DAI. 
PRJN-

valuable plantation men. that arc well acquainted with. 
both planting and farming. Among the women are 
feveraJ. valuable houfc Tcrvann that are well acquainted 
w'uri waffling and ironing The boya and girls we very 
aclrvt yhiu>df imo youcg negroes. A Urge ftcck of 
horfes, c stile, (hrep, hogs, and a variety of huulehold 
furniture and plantation utenfili.

And on Monday the 24tb of February, if fair, if 
othervtlfi the ftrft fair day, at Buzzard I (land, in Cal- 
vert county, wilt be etpofed to public fair, a very 
confidmbie ft re It, confiftiftg of horfes, cattle, flieep, 
and hogs, togetJier with vtrioui aniclei of household 
furbiture and plantation utenfili, being part of the 
peVfonal property ot the faid Leonard Holliday, jot. 
lately dcccattd. All which will be fold ppon   cadi- 
«t twelve months, the porch* ier giving bond"rwiih 
good fectiriiv, fuch an (hall b« ipproved, by

WAUTtR B COX. Adminiurstor of 
Dr. LIONARD HottlPAT, and ad- 
ininilJramr de bonis non ofLfeoHAaD 
HotLgMv, 'jun. 

Th*} cr»dlrr»»onDr
L«or^ao> HtfttiDAY, ju^-.- arc i*qu'eKfd t« product 
their ela!di«t>fn*")' 'UtheBtictteil, and thofr indebted 
are re^ueft«Fio.|Mat«^fcsmc<jMSte payment ro me, 
I *m dettrsnineaUp cjotc the adanioillinioa b 
time limi««d by l»r. -i« > -,V' /

i^\ WALTtR'B. COX, AdminHlranr of 
j *u« Dt. Leoaan) H^mdir. and 

Jf Jr\_ tnuor de boots non Of 1 eottard
' day, jun, 

Npttrogkajsi, December 20, 1793.

, . . r , .
- LION Ai.p H6n.ro aV and
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A LIST of LETTERS in the Poft.Oftke, tipper 
Marlborouf 1', which, « B« taken up W°«»J*e 
firft of A.^rv, will be (Ml to-the General Pott-Ot- 
fice, u dead letter*. £

W tLLU;* ALLEN, OJven coi»nty. 
Walter Addilon, 3, latter*, Oxen Hill. } 

Allin BOMKA ^    *-..  '
 RHward Buteter.  '*'.;». . ̂  .
Williim D. BeaH, fhetlf P. G. county, * letten.
Ben. Berry, P. G county. ..
JoUr. E. Bjrry, Calvcrt cdttnips
Rpbt. Bolt ie. ;nr --1- :
Mjfs Nancy Baker, P. G. co»aty.
Walter B nvic, near Queen-Anne, P. G. county.
Meff John Boilea and Oo. mcrc.hu. St3vaV«-»wii*
Thoma* Carr4aine, Q^icen-Aane county.
Rev. Thomas ]. Clageit, 5 kuef*.
WalterS Chandkr. -
Jofeph Crof*.
Mif) Carmichttl., Queen-Anae's county.
Thomas Coatee, 6 lette«>.
Mary Diggea, NUlwqod. . :
Jacob Duckctt, ^ leutrs. -
Martin Fields Taylor.
'J'bomai Glaflan.
Docl.Gray, Calvert coun:y.
la;ne« Gerutt, near Magntdcs-. ferry.
Thomas Harwood, Lower Marlbro', Calvert county.
Ben. tjellen, Calvert couoty.
Thoma* S. Hodgkins, Nottingham.
Henry Hill, fea.
John Hepburn.
Mrs. Maria Heermance.
JohnJI.Hall.
Mrs. Malkerfon.
Ripa'.Jo Johnfon, 5 letter*.

* Ezckicl Jacobs. 
James M'lntire. care ol John Jones, Efq» Lower

Marbro'. .
Mrs. Reown, at Mr. Mark Edger, merehr,. Alexandna. 
Major Thoma* Lanfdale, near Queen-Anne. 
James Mewburn, Nottingham. 
Benjn. Mitchill, Eaft-Notringham. 

1 Mcff. MUgruder and Tylcr. 
William Mudee, or hi* brother, 
lofhua Morryroan, Efqi Upper Marlbro*. 
John R. Magruder. 
Rev. Jofeph Meflenger. 
Cha'lesjJevitt. . ' 
Wit Charty Palmer. 
Henry Rozer, Efq; 
Opt Mathia* Ridmond. 
Do£l. Clement Smith.
Th mas Snowden, Bfq; Patuxcnt Iron Work*. 
Barnard Sr.anly. 
Miller Southgate, Nottingham. 
Robt. Sewcll.
Jofeph Sprigj, F.fqt Calvert county, 
Michal Tauny, Elqj Calvert county.
James Wharfe. at K'maldo Jdhnfon, t letter*.
Sam.Tyler.
Jaaes Tilghman, Efqi Milfie'.d, Queen-A«ne county
Gab.ercl Vanhorn, P. G, county, 2 letten.
Nai. C. Weems, z letten.
Edward L. Wailes, Efq;
Msreen D. Waller. -.
C'jpt. Charles Williams.
James Frnly Well, Nottingham.
Mcff Wilkcrfun and Moore, roercat*. Huntiogton.
William M. Wilkelfc,*har!es county.
Th' mis NYiij^t.-CjiJknJtam: county.
Robt. Young, mcrcht. Nottin;h?m, 3 letter*.

SAM. HAMILTON, D. P. M. 
January 16. 1^4. j^

PROPOSALS 
Por.PUBLISHING a PEMODICAL Wb*«,

16 be entitled, 
The MONTHLY MIRROR j or, MARYLAND

To be SOLD,

A LARGE and valuable T"RACT of 
^Containing about 450 acres, |y in| ln

MUSEUM. ' county, fixtv-Evc miles from Balriraore-towVtKi 
T (hall contain a pleafing ttriety of interefting five wile* from Annapolis, three miles from *.

I. Tl U1MI1 l.A»Ul«Ul • UIV.UI.Q . —— •——/ -- -- — J -.--...

I and entertaining fubjeai, calculated to improve (peeling honfe, at Huimna>lownj (aj»i two 
 a well a* amufe the mind. The moft approved le- from the Chefapeake b»y, commanding » | 
leaion* from different authoaf,^tjh.ateient and mo- profp«a of the fame) there are.abodt u0 
dcrn, etther of Europe or Amfcc**, wWbftn a part wood, confifting of white oak, hickory  «<> 
of thi* work; likewise, the neweft Improvements and tbo«t forty acre* of prime meadow ground 
difcoverie* that have or may be made, within the prc- riiay be cleared with very little trouble 

fent century, hi each art and fcience.
II. T.ttraa* from various writers on RiKgion, Pb,l»- 

Joth, L»w, Pttft. and DMnHj, fhall allo compofc a 
of thi* work. A fpace will be affigned for thepart o ta wor. pace w gn 

debate* of congrefs the debate* of the Brititti honfe 
of commons * complete reglfter of foreign and do- 
roeftic news «flays  poetry mar»^|^da|*±s. «rc. 
&c. ' "* >X "^ > .

III. Farmer*, millers, and mechanics, flMl be grati 
fied with a" particular dcfcription of fuch methods and, 
machinery as are now in ufc among the moft expe 
rienced In the above branchea of bufinefj, in t,hi» 
country and inEurope1 .

JV. It mall comprife forty-eight octavo page*, 
neatly primed; and ftitchcd in blue paper. Price to 
fnbfcriber* T<wt»tj Sbi&ngt per annum! others who 
purchafe will have to pay 1we*ty-fwf SWlitgi and 
Six-pexct, or « ~*uarttr of a Dollar each number.

large and thriving spplft orchard of: 
and a number of other fruit trees i tyro 
one of which is entirel^Dew. Any 'y 
view the property, will be (hewn u b 
Mr. GIDEON DAB.B, merchant, Calvert c 
will make known'the terms of fate: For 
ticulart, apply {a the fubfcriber c 
ladlory, in Gay-ftreet, Baltimore.

WILLIAM HARRIS;
X T THERRASthe PxnTinaaHip of W. A 
YY and SON, being, on the i6th November, 

diflblved, and neither of them not carrying oa 
fnuflf buipefs, the fubfcriber begs leave to itii 
their friend* and the public in general, thstheiii 
carrying on the manufactory of fnuff, in all iu i 
branches, where they formerly did, when he I

t-tenct, or « Qarttr of a Dollar each numrxr. ready and happy to furnifh their friends and tht 
V. As fobn as 400 1'ubfcnber* arc procured, this lie, with a quantity of frmff, upon the (horttft

work fhall be put to prcfi, and a number delivered 
regularly in the firft week of every moot*.* Eight 
pages will be affigned for ADVERTISEMENTS, which 
may be of peculiar advantage to the manufacturing 
and trading part of the community in every (late in 
the union; as it is expected to meet with a general 
circulation throaghout the continent, and ferve as a 
vehicle of ufeful information and inHruflion to every 
citizen in the United-Statcs.

IT is needlefs 0Hay much in favour of a publica- 
of this nature. The utility and convenience of 

  work of thi* kind muft appear obvious to every per- 
fon the leaA acquainted with polite literature, and a 
general knoivlcdg^f the world. It will contribute 
towards the dock 6F ncceffary information, rcfpecling 
mercantile affairs, manufacture*, agriculture, and 
commerce; and is meant to convey pleafure u well u 
profit to thofe who (hall patronife this work. * 
Reader*, of every denomination, fhall occafionally be 
furnilhed with dutches of real life, and the utmoft 
exert loot (hall be rr^e to render it as ufeful a publi 
cation a* any ever aajs^ipted in this country.

Subscriptions are taken in by the publimer PHILIP 
EDWARDS, JAUE* Rici, and Auaaou CLARK, in 
Baltimore.

& The printers 'throughout the United States are 
earncftly requefted to give thcfe propofals a place in 
their newi-paperi, which will very much oblige their 
mod obedient humble*fcrvant,

-* PHILIP EDWARDS. 
Baltimore, June 28, 1793.
N. B. Thole fubfcribers who live at a diflance from 

Baltimore, (hall have their book* forwarded by the 
earlieft and cheaped conveyance, but at their own 
rjluue and expence.

* Half the fubfcription money to be paid on the 
delivery of the fir It number.

Patowmack Company.
THE (lockholdert in the PATOWMACC COM 

PANY are required to pay five pounds, Aerling, 
oo each (hare by them held, to the treafurer, in Alex 
andria, on or before the firft day of March next. 

By order of the directors.
\YM. HARTSHORNE, Trgfurer. 

Alexandria, 15th January, 1794. J

ALL peiions having biUnces due them un tooac- 
co, (hipped to the addrcfi of Mcffieurs WIL 

LIAM AxDEiaou and Co. of LONDON, per my pro 
curation, are dcfired to take notice, that it t* neceflary 
their bill* on faid company (hould be cndorfcd by me, 
or they will not be paid.

All thofe indebted to faid company,, for.tranfacUpns 
through my agency, arc tarm^'lly rtquftJ 10 make 
immediate payment i and, In order to accommodate 
(uch a* may bud it more convenient to difchargc their 
balance* at Elk-Ridge-Landing, during the., prcfcnt 
ipfpetTion of tobacco, they will pleafe .to take awuce,, 
that I have furnilhed Mr. EOWAHU GwtNtj with,, a 
lift of balances, and copies of each performs account, 
whoia authoiifcd to fettle with fu«h at may apply.' 

  Tte fubfcriber U ipllruiUd to requiii a grift ob- 
feajMnCe to this ncftif ij apd he flatten hltnlclf it will 
be xluly attendfctiTo' apd complied with, without 
fuMher.trouble or UsUy j but if, contrary tohli with 
ant) erpeClaiion, it (houjd be neglected, he ,wull be 
under the dif^recable neccfCty of commencing fuitt 
againft all delinquent*, wiihout the leaft.difcriuiina- 
tion, after the fun day of Scptaifcer pexK 

  ' TMORQWpOOb SMITH, Agent 
,f»>4., attorney in faft for WIL- 
t\*u AHDI.MON *4B Co.

BY the commiflioners appointed to
prepare the PUBLIC DUILOIKCS, &c. within* the 
CITY of WASHINGTON, for the reception of COH- 
OKESI, aatW^thdr permanent rcfidcncc after the 
year 1800^%^

SCHEME
or THE

LOTTERY, No. II. 
For the improvement of the FEDERAL CITY.

Dtllari. DtUar,. Dtlbrt. 
t Amagni-") 

ficent dwelling- ^ 20,000, & cafli 30,000, are 50,000

and doubts not but to find a generous public wifl 
courage their country manulaflory.

WILLIAM
Raleigh's Plant, Calvcrt county, 

December 1 8th, 1793.

ALL perfons having jufl claims againft the i 
of the late captain JUDSON COOLlt 

of Prince-George'* county, deccafcd, are i 
bring them in legally authenticated, on or oef« 
firft day of March next, that they may be adjt 
and all (tafe who are indebted, to i' 
requcfted\o make VttfMii&lQcfiptit^ aid n\ 
earncftly wUhed that thi* noVce may i 
or fuit* will be commenced without refped 101

SAMUEL JUDSON COOLIDGB,
Adminiftrator de bonii i 

December 5, 1793.

STOLEN laft night from my ftable, in Hag:n 
a deep forrel Hoaaa, but at this feafon loikj lib 

bay, 7 or eight yean old, ab ,ut 14 handt hi<h, w 
and paces, fmooiH (hod, has a fmill white fpct b 
twecn his eye*, a white fpot on each fide of hit b*ri,i 
an.l another on the hinder part of hit. S bottxt, 
cafione.1 by a hurt, and ha* * bulhy Uu cxidentof \ 
rubbed towards the root. Whoever takes np 
thief (hall receive four dollar* reward and 
charge*. 4

*» STEWART HERBERT.'j 
Hatterftowru December 29, 1793.

SALE,

A TRACT of LAND, containing gco aero,' 
the county of Harrifon, and lUtc-ol V:r| 

within a few mile* of the town of ClarUburgk. 
terms apply to

JP f JESSE DEWEES.J 
_Annapolu, December 4, 1793.

____
Upper Marlborough, Janusry 8, 179 

HE fubfcriber begs leave to inform »he 
and hta friend* in general, tbit hehuop 

the TAVERN lately .occupied by Mr. SAMS 
HAMILTON, where, be hopes by his aitcntioa to t 
nefs, he will mem tbeirJacour.

- HALRERSTON.,

houfc 
i ditto 
i ditto 
i ditto 
i ditto 
I ditto

i

i Cafii prize of

1 5,000, &ca(h 25,000; ire 40,000 
ic^.ooo.&cafh 15.000, arc 30,000 

, &ca(h 10,000, are 20,000 
T ,A:ca(h 5,000, arc 10,000 
5/XX>, Ctcafh 5,000, arc 10,000

a ditto 
10 ditto 
10 ditto 

I oo ditto 
zoo ditto 
400 ditto 

i, ooo ditto 
1 5,000 ditto

ji.ooo each,
1,000,

500.
**>• 

jo,
*s.
zo,
10,

an
are
art
are
are
are*
are
arc

10,000
10,000
10.000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
20,000

150,000

33,261 Blank*.

. . ft . .
yV MULATTO VaUTIl, from 
^\ «>»J!iMX-y«*w rOli.age>' -A r 
be given for one who can bc.ivcK nJco 
honafty and foWttf . !

50,000 Tickeu, at 8 dollar* each, are . 400,000 
By this lottery the commiffioter* will b* enabled to 

give an elegant (pecimen of th« priwtt buildings 17 be 
atefted in the <**> ^Wan»ing:on._Two beautiful 
defi4tta arc alrelB^ Ok&td for the entire froms on 
two of the public ,fWarctj.fcon» ,hele duwinp it is 
propjfed to erett tw6 centre 4nd four corner building! 
a» fo«Q a* poffible after this lottery i, fold, and to eon-' 
v«y thk»n, whin complete, to the fortunate adventu 
rer*, aft«r the nauacr defcribcd in the fch«tt« for tHe 
hotel-lottery.   .••<..••

Ni:B.,Th« falei.of the ticket* in the lottery, Na. 
II, arc defdfcl till alter the drawing of tht Hotel- 

' gOn the gth dayof Sejfteniber

IrTCmNCERY, January 3, 1794.

N ICHOLAS BOONE, an irrfolvem debtor, 
.inthccuftody of the fheriff*.! Prin«.G< 

county, having, on hi* petition to the chsnctilflf.i 
brought before tht chancellor, end htvim utail 
oath prcfcrtbed by the afl for the relief of t 
folvent debtors, and the body of faid Boot 
according to th« faid art, been difcharjed a«»» | 
priTonment i it it thereupon by the chai 
judged and ordered, that the creditors « 
Boone appear before him in pcrfon, OF by t 
or atiornVt, in the chancery-office, on <) 
March, neli, for ihc purpole of propofing 
Boone any interrogatories which they, or any eft 
may think proper, and of recommending to ir« 
cellor fame period to be ttattce of the prop* ' 
faid Boone, lor the benefit of hi* creditors; 
further, that notice be given by the laid 
faid creditors, to attend lor the purpofei 
having a copy of this order inlierted^in the 
Gaze.ue, and coniin«ed therctn'thteeVctkj. 

Tell.,. _ SAMUEL H. ' 
|Ug. Cur. C

. • M^

ALL pcrlon:, who havo chims iga.nrt th« eusi 
BENJAMIN WR1GHT,

rcqusii 
,fub|ctit

. lat«of A
i county, deceafed, a 

authenticated, to t 
all tho/e who ate,in any manner 
are defired to make immediate rxym'nt, 

.',» PHILIP HAMMONP 
( . Head of Scvcni, January 22, I7Q4-

next.
A N- N A P I

°* t3!t May »o, 1791, affath of th^

ave power to require p 
: for and recover thc| 

approbation of the 
compofition with 

onJi to the date, wit 
|me f.v payment, atqf 
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nti, and forfeited re 
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eoi, and (if neceffar) 
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Aiul t* il tnaStJ. T 

afion to fxjofc to fal< 
his lecurnies, by vi 
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||->I1 cauCe public notu 
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ate, and tut cthrrui' 
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ue by the colleftors

; and any pr,ip< 
he rlatr, tke laid a^e 
uflion on the mod »  

 ate, and if the ( 
gent (hill take bond, 
I, ta be approved of 

e, from the purch 
ds by him fo taken 

firate lift thereof fnSi 
' of the weftem (ho 

al propeny of fneh 
the refpeeYive di 

eotioned in the fched 
It ii tmaStJf ' 

rer to difpofe of all 
ain» unl-ild, excep 
i, o( the city erf L 

erly of Maryland 
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| _A*r'f/y »/ MffjUnJ, That Randolph 
^ Brandt Lattmcr be agent of this ftate, 
^ to execute the truft and pawer re- 
| pofed in him hy virtue of this act, 

^ 4. from the firft day of January, one 
ofand feven ho»dred and   ninety-(bar, sjntil the 
day of January, one thoufand (even hundred and

linety five.
And tt it KMtBid, That the faid agent fuperintend

collection of all arrearages and balances due from
  feveral collectors of the refpeftive counties within
ais ftate, appointed fince the full day of January, fe-
Mteen hundred *nd eighty-three j and the laid agent

hereby authorifed and required to call ilpon the
*farers of the reflective (hires for an accurate ftate- 

_.flt of all arrearages and balances Hue from fuch 
pllectors, and fuch account (hall be furnifhed by the

I treafurers accordingly.
M tt it tnMBrd, That the faid agent be authorifed 

.1 fuperintend the collection of all balances due to the
 ate on the auditor's books; and the faid agent (hall 
ave power to require payment of, and if necefTary to 
jie for and recover the lame; and the faid agent, with 

approbation of the governor and council, may 
ke competition with any fuch debtors, and take 

to the ftate, with fufficieot fccnrity, and give 
for payment, oojt exceeding three yean from the

ftate refund anv part of the principal or latereft ptid the authority of this act, to the general aflembly <jK 
by fuch parchafers. their next feffion, and (hall be allowed for ftis lervice*

And hi it inaStd, That the governor and council be 
authoriled, if they (hall think it neceflary, to require 
new bond and fecority from any debtor who has not 
inftalled, and to limit a time within which fuch new 
bond and fecurity (ball be given, and if the fame be 
not given within the time fo limitted, they (hall direct

the following commiffioni, to wit: For a!! payments 
made to either of the treafurers on bands for conlfcatcd * 
property, one per cent, for all bonds with iecuriry, 
taken by the laid agent on refales of confiscated pro 
perty fn virtue of this act, two and a half per cent, 
for all monies collected OB open account, not mclu-'

the laid agent to caufe procefs to if&ie on the bonds of ding fines, forfeitures and amerciaments, ordinary, re-
fuch debtors, and their fecoritiea, or to proceed on uilera, marriage, hawkers and pedlars licences, which
any execution already iflucd andTerved and fufpended, have become due fioce the firft day of January, feven
as the cak may require, for the whole principal and 
intercft due from fuch debtors; and in all fuch cafes 
it (hall be lawful for the faid agent, and he is hereby 
authorifeJ, under the direct,on of the governor and 
council, rt they fhall think it to the advantage of the 
ftate, to take back the faid property and difpofe of the

teen hundred and ninety-one, fix per cent, and for aft 
other monies or bonds, paid in or taken in virtue of 
this act, one and a half per cent.

JmJ tt it naatd, That the (aid agent, before n*> 
enters upon the execution of the duties of this acjr, 
fhall give bond to the ftate, before the governor asd

fame on   credit of three years from the firft day of the council, in the penalty of twenty thoufand pound!
December, fcventcen hundred and ninety-three, al- current money, with fuch fecurity as the governor
ways requiring annual payment of intercft, and and council fhall approve, for the faithful periomancd
equal annual payments of the principal j and in all of the faid duties, which bond fhall be lodged with
fuch cafes where judgments 'may have been obtained, the treafurer of the weftern fhore, and fhall alfo tire
and where execution may have iflued or (hall iflue, it an oath before the chancellor, that he will well and
fhall and may be lawful for the faid agent, and he is faithfully dilcharge the duties of agent, under the act;' 
hereby requited to difpofe of all the property of th*., entitled, " An act to appoint an agent for the yestf
debtors thus circumftanced, on Q like credit of three one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four," to th«
years from the full day of December, fevcnteen hun- be ft of his (kill and judgment; the certificate of which
dred and ninety-three, always requiring annual pay- oath (hall be annexed to, or endorfed on, ihc faid!'
ment of the intcreft, and equalMnual payments of bond.

for payment, (tojt exceeding three yean Irom me the principal. And the faid agent fhall lay before And tt it tnmBtd, That if the faid agent fhall not
day of December, feventeeo hundred and ninety, the legifhture at their next meeting, a lift of all per- accept his appointment, or if alter acceptance he fhall
c, always requiring annual payment of the in- ferns from whom properly fhall be taken back by vlr- not give bond and take the oath aforefaid before the
i and equal annual payments of the principal. toe of this act, together with the amount of the firft day of February next, or (hall die, ihe governor
' A* it tn»8td. That the foil agent be authorifed former fales, and alfo of the ules made in virtue of and the council are hereby authorifed and requefted

fuperinttnd the. collection of all monies 4ue to the 
He for duties, fines, penalties, foreilures and amerria-
nti, and forfeited recognizances, and for ordinary,
nlervand marriage licences, and to require pay-
DI, and (if necefTary) fue for and recover the fame; 

the fatd agent may allow for infolvcncies, and
dit any money that the party is not chargeable with 
law; and fcr his information of the law he maj,

.e the advice of the attorney general.
And tt it na3td. That wherever there (hall be oc- 

sfioo to expofc to fale the property of any colleger, 
r his lecurities, by virtue of any execution already 
Fued, or to he directed for this pnrpnle, the agent 
Ipll caufe public notice to be given of fuch fa!*, and

this act.
And tt it ena.ltJ, That if any bond debtor to the 

ftate, for confiscated property purchafed, or otherwife, 
fhall neplect to mske payment, agreeably to the con 
dition of his bond, and fundry refolves of the ge 
neral aflembly, the faid agent fhall caufe procefs to 
ifljc for the whole principal and intcreft then due, or 
(hail proceed on any execution already iflued and 
frrvcd and fufpcjided aa aforefaid, aa occafion may re 
quire.

yfa/Ar it ttfSU, That the faid agent be au'horifed 
to fuperintend the collection of all balances due on 
bonds taken for taxes due before the full of January, 
fevcnteen hur.dred and eighty-three; and the faid

.. attend'the Umc, and it it fhall appear that there, agent ihall alfo fuperintend the collection of all ba- 
dargcr "f loftng Any part of the debt due to the Unrca >'uc on bonds inllalled, or otherwife, for the 
te, and not other* i'e, (hall purchafe any property "Vmifljons of paper money of feventeen hundred and 
expofed to I ale tor the ofe of the flair, in payment, Ctty nine and leventeen hundred anJ (evemy three.

payment, is thr cafe may be, of the arranges Andl>tWnotJtJt That no procefs fhall iffje againft 
ie by the collators whofe property may be fa pur- any of the public debtors, nnlefs by the direction of 

fed; and any property fo put chafed for the tile of 
rtatr, the faid a^ent may again f tpofe to public 

iclion on the mod nHvantsgeous terms for the ufc of 
late, end if the fame be fold cm credit, the laid

(hall take bond, with good am! (ufEcient fecuri- proper, alwaya taking care to give at leaft twenty days 
' '     ' - ' - notice thereof t and the faid agent fhall a lib have power

to fufpcnd the falei, from time to time, aa he may 
think moft to the advantage of the flate.

J*4in it turned, That the faid agent fhall pay into 
tlte trejilury, in fpecie, the amount of all fpecie by 
him'rerrived in the difcharge of the duties of this ad. 

Aid bt it nofitd, That in all cafes where I onds 
fhall be taken in virtue of this act, the bonds fhall be

the faid agent. 
AnA bt it That the faid agent fhall have

K .vcr to fix I'uch days lor the fale of property, taken 
fieri facias at the fuit of the ftate, as he may think

to be approved of by the- treafurer of the weftern 
>re, from the purchafers of fuch property i and all 
nd» by him fo taken fhall be depcfited, with an ac- 

lift thereof faMcribed by him, into t -e trea. 
of the weftern fhore, and (hall be   lien upon the 
property of fnch pnrchafen and their fcrar":iies 
the refpettive date;, or fo much thereof as is 

entioned in the fthcdule thereto annexed.

to appoint a fit and proper perfon in bis place, who 
(hall have and execute all the authorities and power* 
vefted in the laid Randolph Brandt Latimer by thht 
act, fuch perfon firft giving fecurity and taking th4 
oath aforefaid.

In C O U N C 1 L, January 6, 1 794.
ORDERED, That the act to appoint an agent for 

the year one thuuland feven hundred and ninety-four* 
be inferred in Mr. Green's, Mr. Angel's and Mr: 
Cowan's papers, fix weeks.

Oaoiaip, That all debtors to thia ftate for the 
purchafe ot confiicatea Brilifh property, and others 
who might have inftalled th'ir 4cbt> under the act of 
aflemhly pa fled November (efli><n, 1790, entitled. An 
act rifpccting the creditors and debtor: of this ftatr* 
and who neglected to comply with tlte terms of ihe 
faid act, be and they are he'ejy required :c» inllal all 
fuch debts on ur beiore the firrt day ot May next.

Oanr.aED, That the agent be and he is hereby re^ 
quired, immediately alter the faid firft -day of May 
next, to caufe procefs to ifTue cm the bonds of fuch 
debtors as fhall neglect to inftal within the time abov«, 
limitted, and their fecmities, >r to pr-c«tJ on any' 
execution already iflued and fencd and fufpended, or" 
otherwife, as the cafe may require, for the recovery 
of the whole principal and intereft due from fuch 
debtors.

By order, 
** ______JOHN KI LTY, elk.

NOTICE.
	THE debtors to the ftate of Maryland who have 

Amd tt it na3idt That the faid agent fhall have a li:n on all the real property of the obligors from the not availed themfelvrs of the benefit of ihe different 
er to difpofe of all confifcatcd Brilifh property that date thereof, or on fo much of the faid real property as iaftalment laws, will be pie a fed to pay particular an 
ains inlold, except "the property of Kdraond Jen- the governor and the cotmcil fhall think fufficient, to be tention to the above notice given by the executive*! 

s, of the city of I/indop, and of Thomas Digges, ruriicularly mentioned in a fchcdule to be annexed to by in flailing their debts they not only have a credit of 
*rly of'MsryUnd, but now refidmg in Europe, the faid bond, in which cafe it (hall be a lien on the three years from the firft day of December laft, paying 
take bonds to the ftate, with fufficiemt fecnrity, prjpcrty contained in fuch Ichedolc, and no more, one third annually, bat alfo a considerable advantage 
give time for payment, not exceeding three years fuch rnnd and fchedule to be lodged with the trea- -^ the purchafe of paper,x which will anfwer their

id red farcr of the weftern (hore. purpofe for payment equal with fpecie.
And tt it noSnf, That all bonds taken in virtue of Thofe debtors who have inftalled their debts, and

this act (hall exprefs the county in which the obligors whofe inftalments became due on the firft of Septcm- 
rcfpeetively refide, and the treafurer of the weftern ber and December laft, are refpeStully informed thai

rf i

the firft day of December, fevcnteen hundred 
1 ninety three, always requiring annaal payment of 

UttreA, and equal annual payments ot the pria-

\A*d, whtteas there are ftill fome balances due to this (hore (hall, within one month after he receives them, procefs will ifTue a£jinll every delinquent immediately
ite upon falti of coufifeated proiwty unbonded for, rcfpeclively caufe them, with, the (chedules annexed to after the loth day of February next. It was hoped

if appears to this general aflenbly vhat in- fomc them, to be recorded in ihe office of the clerk of the that the notice given by the agent on the 8th of Ja*
~ nVe porcnalcrs are unable to make'payment, and general court of the weflern fhore at the expence of nuary, 1793, would have been   fufficicnt caution to
property is becoming daily of lets value, Bt It the obligors j and a copy of the faid record, certified the feveral county clerks to induce them to make their
'', That the faid agent, with the approbation of under the hand and official feal of the faid clerk, fhall payments for licences on the firft of November aa-
governor am) council, be authorifed to relemfe any be aa good evidence in any court of law or equity in anally, and their returns 6f fines, forfeitures, Sec. A».

I the tod purebafers who are unable to pay from their this ftate as the original bond would be if it waa pro- p*t into the hands of the feveral fheriffi for collection r
"chafes, and take back the property for the ufe of duced j and if any of t^e obligors in any fuch bonds there is no excufe for delay of payment by the clerks,

ftatej and the faid agent, with the approbation of refide on the esftern (nore, the faid treafurer (hall, becawfe the money is received hy them in court, and
' lownor <nd couhcil, may make com|x>fnior» with within, fix months Irom the time he receives the fame   utlefs complete returns are made, and full payments

kc (aid. purdufen for the ufe of the faid pipperty, refpcdtivcly, tranfmit to the clerk of the general court had, hy the loth day of February next, I fhall be
H take bondi fcr the fame io :. " " - ' ' ' ' "' -   - ' 

nt facurity, and giva time for 
*ing three years Trasji the irft. L_   __

hundred and nioety-thrce, always rcqairing general cpurt of the weftern fhore, 'to be recorded in prefcribes, for neglect ofdaty. The feveral (heriis,
annual n«yme»t of the interet, and equal annual the office of the clerk of the general court of the eaftera who are in arrears, are ajfo informed that proceeding*-

XMqts of thfl ptih'ipaU and any property taken fhore, at the expence of the obligors, and in fuch cafe will be had aninft them immediately after the faiff
the faid agent flull dir^e of in the fame man- a copy of the faid record, certified as aforefaid by the tdth day of February next, for fuch balances as re-

of the f»id pspperty, refpcdtivcly, tranfmit to the clerk of the general court had, by the loth day ol fchruary next, I fhall be
' :he flatet v*t>h «Wrl- of the e»«orn fhore, in the fame manner that papers under the difagreeable neceffity of not only com.
>r payment. n»t ex- on public fervicc are tranftnitted, a copy of fuch bonds rnemcing fuits, or iffuing execution, as the cafe may
ft day of December, and (chedules, certified as aforefaid by thft clerk of the require, but of proceeding against them, as the law

M he b before authorised to difpofe of confiscated the (aid clrrk of the geneeal court of the caflern Jhore,
properry unfold, and ro take hoods in the Ume

for the purehale money, and te ihe fame
M terms t provided, that in no fcfc (hall the

(hall be gocd evidence as aforefaid.
v^s/rV.it «Md^a</,. |Ghat the faid agent fhall render a 

fair awl full accottnrof k'u ievtral prooeedwfs under

main then unpaid.
RANDOLPH B. I/ATIMSR, Agwt

for the Snrt^ of Maryland. 
Annapolia, January <, 1794.



A LIST of LETTERS in the Poft-Office,Upper 
MarlbOtouf'., which, » Bot takjn up before the 
firft of Apr, will b* r»*t KMhe General Poa.Of- 
fice. as dead kiters. .     ^,  

W ILLIAM ALLBN, fMvtn co^rty., 
Walter AddHon, i litters, Oxen Hill.

AUto Bowje/v, s> J
 RtUrard Butefer. * .-J   ^ ,
William D. Beall, ftefiffj'. G. county, 2 letten.
B«n. B"crry, P. G county. ',,..•
John E. Bjrry, Cilvcrtcdttniy,: ,
Rpbt. Bowie.  -,; . rjjvMv-r ;
Mjfs N»ncy B*ker, ?. G. co»»ty.
Walter Bnvie,, near Qoecn-Anne, P. G. county.
Meff.Johjj BoiUa und Oo,m«njl»u. StDyfrJa-tpwn- ^ ;
Thomas CaiT4iiine, Q^cen-Anne couuty. -.; .;,..
'Rev. Thomas J. eiagett, 5 ktters. ;.
WalterS Chandler. .  
Jofeph Crofs. f
Mifj drmichliil,, Queen.Anne's county.
Thomas Coatee, 6 letter*.
Mary Digg«, Mehvgod.
Jacob Duckett, 2 letters.  
Martin Fields Taylor.  
Thomas GWflsn. ,.
Docl.Gray, Calvert county.
la;nes Gerutt, near Msgrude^ ferry. . .•*&' ...'.!.> 
Tiiomas Harwood, Lower M vitro', Cahretf cointy.
Ben. tiellen, CaUert couoty. . - .....: .
Thamu S. Hodgkins, Nottingham.
Henry Hill, fea.
John Hepburn,.
Mrs. Maria Hcermaace.
John H. H*J1.
Mrs. Halktalkerfon.
Ripa'.do Johnfon, 5 letters. 
Ezckicl Jacobs. 
James M'lntire, care of John Jones, Efqi Lower

Marbro1 . . . 
Mrs. Keown, at Mr. Mark Edger, merflht,. Alexandria. 
Major Thomas Lanfdale, near Queen-Anne. 
James Mewburn, Nottingham. 
JJenjn. Mitchill, Ead-Nottingharn. 
Meff. MUgruder and Tylcr. 
William Mudee, or his brother. 
Jothua Morryroan, Efq, Upper Ma^bro". 
John R. Magruder. 
Rev. Jofeph MciTenger. 
ChaMes/Jevitt. ' 
Mif> Charty Palmer. 
Henry Rozer, Efqi 
Opt. Mathias Ridjnond. 
Dofl. Clement Smith.
.Th mas Snowden, Blqj Patuxcnt Iron Works. 
Barnard Slianly. 
Miller Southgate, Nottingham. 
Robt. Sewcll.
Jofeph Sprigg, Efqi Calvert county, 
Michal Tauny, Elq; Calvert county. 
James Wharfe, at Rintldo Jobnfon, s letten. 
Sam.Tyler.
Janes Tilghman, Efqt Milnc'.d, Queen-Anne county 
Gabercl Vanhorn, P. G. county, 2 letten. 
Nat. C. Weems, z letters. 
Edward L. Wailcs, Elq; 
M=rccn D, Walker. - - '. 
Capt. Charles Williams. 
Janes Frnly Wed, Nottingham. 
Mcff. Willteribn and Moore, raerclits. Huntiogton. 
William M. WilkejBn,«har!es county. 
Th- mss \Vfigut. jjulkn^nnc county. 
Robt. Young, mcrcht. Nottingham, 3 letters.

SAM. HAMILTON, D. P. M. 
January 16, \-H)I. 9±

Patowmack Company.

THE dockholdcrs in the PATOWMACC COM 
PANY are required to pay five pounds, fterling, 

on each (hare by them held, to the treafurer, in Alex 
andria, on or before the full day of March nexi. 

By order of the direftori.
^M. HARTSHORNE, Treafurcr. 

Alexandria, ic,th January, >794> J

LL perfons having balances due them on tobac 
__ _^ co, (hipped to the addrefs of Meffieurs WIL 
LIAM AKDSRSON and Co. of LONDON, per my pro 
curation, are defired to take notice, that it U neceiTary 
their bills on faid company fhould be cndorfcd by me, 
or jthcy will not be paid.

All thofe indebted to faid company, for tranfsflions 
through my agency, are iar^/lh rtjiuffJ io mike 
immediate payment i and, in order to aicommydate 
fuch as may mid it more convenient to difct)*rgc their 
balances at Elk-Ridge-Landing, during tha prefent 

' iprf)>e£lton of tobacco, they will pleafe to take notice,, 
that I have furnimed Mr. EDWARD GWIKB with. a 
lift of balances, and copies of each pcrlbn'i account, 
who ii authoiifcd to fettle with fu«h as may apply. 

  . The fublcriber li in ft rutted to requin a firicl ob- 
f«Hpnce to this ndnjf i^ apd he fia;ter» hiWelf it will 
be -duly atiendHl_"%'' ajad complied with, without 
fusther. trouble or ¥«U>') but if, contrary to-his with 

erpeQaiion, it (houjd be negkAed, he ,«4ll be

PROPOSALS^
For PUBLISHING a PIMODICAL WOR<,

W be entitled,   .»«> 
The MONTHLY MIRROR i or, MARYLAND

MUSEUM. 
I. TT fliall contain a pleafing wiety of interedmg

I and eriter,aimng fubjeAs, calcuUted to improve 
,s well a» *mufe the mind. The mod approved le- 
fcaions from different auihoiT,.,both,rfhtwnt and mo 
dern, either of Europe or A'mt»lc«* wftfffoftp   part 
of this work; likewife, the newelt Improvements and 
difcoveries that have or may be made, within the pre 
fent century, in each art and fcience. _

II. T.xtrafts from various writers on RtSgitm, Pttlt- 
Jopby, Lw, Phfic, and Divinity, (hall allo compofe a 
part of thlt work A fpace will be affigned for the 
debates of congrefs the debates of the BritiQi houfe 
of commons a complete reglder of foreign and do- 
medic news <flays poetry martJI^M-^^hs. &c.

III. Farmers, millers, and mechanics, (KB be grati 
fied with a" particular defcription of fuch methods and 
machinery as are now in ufc among the mod expe 
rienced in the above branches of bufinefs, in this 
country and inEuropC.

IV. It (hall comprife forty-eight oflavo pages, 
ntatly printed; ar.d ftitched in blue paper. Price to 
fubfcriben T-wtntj Shilling} per annum; others who 
pnrchafc will Have to pay Twenty-toot Sbilli^gi and 
Six-fence, or m f>yarter of a Del/or each number. 

' V. As fooh as 400 fubfcfibcn are procured, this 
work fliall be put to prefs, and a number delivered 
regularly in the firft week of every month.* Eight 
pages will be affigned for ADVIRTISBMEHTS, which 
may be of peculiar advantage to the manufacturing 
and trading part of the community in every date in 
the union i as it is expected to meet with a general 
circulation throughout the continent, and ferve as a 
vehicle of ijfcful information ami indruflion to every 
citizen in the UnitedStates. 

(JL.JT is needlefs £phy much in favour of a publica-
*flon of this nature. The" utility and convenience of
  work of this kipJ mud appear obvious to every per- 
fon the lead acquainted with polite literature, and a 
general knowledgifiW the world. It will contribute 
towarda the dock Or ncceffary information, rcfpecling 
mercantile- affairs, manufo&urcs, agriculture, and 
commerce; and is meant to conuey pleafure as well as 
profit to thofe who (hill pauonife this work.  
Readers, of every denomination, (hall occafionally be 
furnilhed with Ketches of real life, and the utmod 
exertions (hall be m^c to render it as ufeful a publi 
cation aa any ever awhpted in this country.

Subscriptions are taken in by the publisher PHILIP 
EDWARDS, JAUEI RICE, and AMBROSE CLARK, in 
Baltimore.

£y- The printers throughout the United States are 
earnedly requeded to give thefe proposals a place-in 
their news-papers, which will very much oblige their 
mod obedient humblerfervant,

-T. PHILIP EDWARDS.
Baltimore, Junt 28, 1793.
N. B. Thofe fubfcribers who live at a diftance from 

Baltimore, (hall have their books forwarded by the 
earlied and cheapcd conveyance, but at their own 
rifque and expencc.

  Half the fubfcription money to be paid on the 
delivery of the firlt number. ~ "~

To be SOLD*

A LARGE arid wimble TRACT of L*.ND 
Containing about 450 acrey lying In CUvert 

county,, (ixtv-five miles from Balnmprt.towb, ; tKi,ty: 
five mite* from AnnabolU, three miles from thejtu 
(peeling houfe, at Hurtting-town, (wd two mlfci 
from the Chefapeake bay, comraandihg a besuiiS 
profpedl of the fame) there are about 150 actti of 
wood, confiding of white oak, Mckory and poplif. 
abo« forty acres of prime meadow' 'ground, whitk 
n>ay be cleared with »ery little" trouble or expend  . 
large and thriving iffplcx orchard ^rettdknt frif 
and a number of other fxnit treei » two tothcco houft/ 
one of which ii entirel^%ew. Any 'jtrton inclined to 
view the property, will b« (hew'n'iT.'by l app1)i|t| Q 
Mr. GIPIOH PAKE, merchant, Calir'm county, who 
Will make known' the terms of {tie: For further vul 
ticulars, apply ^o the fubfcriber abjiii cabinet mini: 
factory, m Gay-dreet, Baltimore. '»",- ' •

HEREAS the PARTMiatft'tp of W. ALLIH 
and SON, being, on the i6th November, 1751, 

diffolved, and neither of them not carrying on tie 
friuff bufinefs, the fubfcriber begs leave ti infon* 
their friends and the public in general, that he U now 
carrying on the manufactory of fnuff, in all its variovs 
branches, where they formerly did, when he (hill be 
ready and happy to furnifh their friends and the pub 
lic, with a quantity of fruiff, upon the (horttd notice, 
and doubts not but to find a generous public wiflta. 
courape their country manufactory.

WILLIAM ALLEIN, junior. 
Raleigh's Plant, Calvert county, «_ 

December i8th, 1793. f

ALL perfons having jud claim* again! tV.e dhtt 
of the late captain JUDSON CQOLlDGt 

of Prince-George's county, deccafcd, are rcquelkdto 
bring them in legally authenticated i-on or be fore |W 
fird day of March next, that they may be adjof^ 
and all (kofe who are indebted, to the^aid cthtttn 
requcfted\> make *iMMM|p«rtpry«iCQi, and it k 
earnedly wiflied that this ndHce may be attended w, 
or fuiu will be commenced without refped to perfcas, 

SAMUEL JUDSON COOLIDGE,
Adminidrator de bonis non. 

December 5, 1793.

STOLEN Ud night from tny ftable, in Haecrfiowa, 
a deep forrel HORSE, but at this feafon loikj likes 

bay, j or eight yean old, ab .ut 14 hands high, trots 
and paces, fmoo:h (hod, ha* a fmhll white fpot be 
tween his eyes, a white fpot on each fide of hit back, 
an.l another on the hinder part of his   ff buttxk, oc- 
ctlione.1 by a hurt, and has * buthy uu coohdcrsblr 
rubbed towards the root. Whoever takes up hir(e and 
thief (hall receive four doll an reward and rcilraabje 
charges. 4 v 

 » STEWART HERBERT. 
Haee^dowrL^ Decemrer 29, 1793.

A1

BY the commiflioncrs appointed to
prepare the PUBLIC BUILDIKOI, &c. within'the 
CITY of WASHINGTON, for the reception of CON- 
CRESS, ajidffakthelr permanent refidencc after the 
year 1800^^

  C tt B M E
or THE

LOTTERY, No. II. 
For the improvement of the FEDERAL CITY.

Dtltari. D»Uar>. Dtlkrt. 
i A inagni- ~)

ficent dwelling- 1 20,000, tc cafli 30,000, are 50,000 
houfe, )

ditto ' 15,000,&ca(h 25,0007 are 40,000 
ditto - ic,ood,&calh 15,000, arc 30,000 
ditto - jC w,ooo, &ca(h 10,000, are 20,000 
ditto S- e. 
Jicto

SALE,

A TRACT of LAND, containing gco acres, ia 
the county of Harrifon, and lUtr>o! Virginia, 

within a few miles of the town of ClajLJburgh. For 
terms apply to j^\

9 JESSE DEWEBS. 
_Annapohs, December 4, 1793. .^

Upper Marlborough, January 8, 1794-

THE fubteribar begs leave to inform ^he pablie, 
and hb friends in general, that he has opaed 

the TAVERN lately ipccupied by Mr. SAMOII 
HAMILTON, where, fee nopei by his attention to bofi- 
nefs, he will merit their fwour.

r^Tooo.&calh

CaQi prize c
2 ditto

to ditto - 
io ditto -

loo ditto ' .
200 ditto
400 ditto

1,000 ditto
15,000 ditto

»6.7}9 Prixei. 
33,261 Blanka.

if
5,000 etch,
1,000.

500,
wo,
5°.
»s.
20i
10,

5,000, arc 10,000 
5,000, are 10,000

are
are
arc 
are 
are
"«'
are 
ire

10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
20,000 

1 50,00*

400,000

ike lain

under the difajreeable" ntcetBty of commeoeiog fuits *** e 
again 4 ali deltnmients, witlioutthe lead.difcruuint- 
titm, after the firlt day of ScpcflRicr cejiu 
^ " TUOROWQbOto SMITH, Agent 

attorney in fabler WIL-

50,000 Tickets, at 8 dollar* each, are ,
By this lottery the commiffionen will b« enabled to 

give an elegant fpcclmcn of th« prittta buildings f> be

In dn^NCERY, January 3, 1794.

N ICH&LA8 BOONE, an 5nfolvenf debtor, lately 
,in the cuftody of the flwiiff «<l Princt-George's 

county, having, on his petition w the chancellor, beea 
brought before the chancellor, and having ukta uf 
oath prrfcribed by the a£l for the relief of luudry »- 
folvem debtors, and the body of faid Baone hiTtff, 
according to th« faid art, been difcharged fr-m UB- 
priTonment i it is thereupon by the chancellor  *- 
judged and ordered, that ihe creditors of 
Boone appear before him in perfon, o»*f th:i 
or attorrmi, in the chancery -office, oa the 
March, nelk, fo/ the purpole of propofing to i 
Boond any interrogatories which they, or any of tbw, 
may think proper, and of recommending to ihe r 
cellor foroc pcrforl to be truUeo ut the proper 
fiid Boone, lor lUe benefit of his creditors: 
further, that notice be given by ihe laid Boa 
faid crejitora. to attend (or the purpofo  tor/[il*!Ji 
having a copy of this order inlerted in the Marjfls^l 
Gazelle, and continued therein'three weeks. , 

Tert... _ SAMUEL H. HOWARD.* 
Cur.

«* »•

ete JtWafhingjon.  Two beautiful 
rcp^fffcfltd fur the entire fromi

V".-

n the
»rc alrt ur te entre romi on 

two oi the public ( f«ar«j.iroi»thele du wings it is ALL pc,rfon:i who have chimi ig*>nll 
BENJAMIN WRIGHT '

propjfed to e'reiVtwo'centfe and four corner buifdinVs de' couniy« decfifed, a«s f
.. r.*~ ..  ir.ui. -i-.-- .u:-1~.. . :./-.,. . . n ' giHy authenticated, to tl%fubjcrl

J«l£__
,W. A.tt X_

MULATTO VOUTHl f^m

given for one- who can bc.tvct; rucomn; 
hwwfty and fobriit/. r Jaquirt of tAc

,
fu«o  ! pofljble after this lottery j$ fold; and to eon- 

vty thl>»n, wh«n ctotnpletiH to the forrunite «dveBtu- 
rcra, cftcr the msmaer defcribed in the fclwttf for tUt 
hotel-lottenr. i ?. ' T.. .-    

falw.of the tickets in the lottery, No, 
till alter the drawing of tht Hotel- 

the 9* dajr of Sepumber
II, arc
lottery,.
next.

all tho/e who are in any nnnner indebie 
 re deflred to nuke imm«aiale p«ym«nt, I"

... PHILIP HAMMONP 
Head of Sqveni, January 21, 1794

, Executor.

May »o, of

A N- N A P O 
FREDERICK

IS

Jrvtn buiul'tJi 
EJJ EN* 
ftt&tj »f 
Brandt La 
to execQti 
pofcd in I 

^ v from the 
tfaoafsnd fevcn hundred s 
firft diy of January, one t 
ninety five.

Jbl hi it m&id, That 
the collection of all arrca 
the fevenl collefton or th< 
Ckis Rate, appointed fince 
vtntecn hundred and eigh 
it hereby authorial and 
nWuren of the refixrctivt 
firm of all arrearages at 
collectors, and fuch accoi 
kid treafuren accordingly 

M h it t*a£rJ, Thit
  faperintend the collcfli 
fite on the auditor'* boi 
haw power to require pay 
(oe for and recover the far 
the approbation of the | 
nake compofition with s 
bonJs to the date, with 
time for payment, not ei 
irrt diy of December, fe 
tirec, always rrquiiing 
Weft, and equal annual p 

J»J h it tituStJ, Thai 
to fuperinttnd the. collcf 
Isle for duties, fines, pens
 enti, and forfeited reef 
maters and marriage lie
 tot, and (if necefTary) I 
aid the (atd agent may 
crtdit any money that th( 
ky Uw; and fcr his inf 
ttkt th: advke of the att 

AU kt il naStJ. Th: 
i csfion to rx;>ofc to fale < 

9t his lecorities, by virt 
if'ird, or w be ilireflet 
ft 1 !) emit public notice 
(hail attend the l.rne, at 
it dargcr ->f Itjfing any 
late, and rut otherv^i'e 
fbexpofed to (tie lor the
 r fan payment. <s thr c 
d»« by the cojleftort w 
eWed; an4 any proper 
the (»stf, the laid a^eni 
mfton on the mod n<V 
Ihe fate, and if the ft 
agtu (hill take bond, v 

|, tv, to bt approved of t 
W>ft, from ihe purchal
IM.J. L.. l_ • f-.'t I

ty.
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Jtvtn tuiu/r tfsnd nintty tt*r.
£ Jf ENACTED, by tbt gvtra/ of.
fi*M) tf M«rjl**it That Randolph 
Brandt Latimer be agent of this ftate, 
to execute the craft *nd power re- 
poied in him by virtue of this aft, 
from the firft day of January, one 
hundred and'nrnetv-foer, tintil the

ftate refand any part of the principal or latere* ptld 
by fuch parchafert.

Ai*t it it tnaStJ, That the governor and council be 
authorised, if they (hall think it necefiary, to require 
new bond and fecurity from *ny debtor who haa not 
inftalled, and to limit a time within which fuch new 
bond and fecurity (ball be given, and if the fame be 
not given within the time fo limitted, they (hall direct 
the laid agent to caufc procefs to ifiue on the bondl of

the authority of tki* acY, to the general 
their next feffion, and dull be allowed for his fervioe* 
the following commiilionJ, to wh: For all payment! 
made to either of the treafurer* on band* for conilcmtcd 
property, one per cent, for all bonds with lecurity, 
taken by the 'laid agent on refalci of confiicated pro 
perty hi virtue of this aft, two and a half per cent, 
for all monies collefted on open account, not mcla-'

even  IWKV-*" ---  -- --. ---...  .-.-. -.-,    .  -9...~ .- *.  f.v.... w . «* .» vfu  ,!» »»..«-   ding fines, forfeitures and aancrciament*, ordinary,
f January, one thoufand (even hundred and fuch debtors, and their fecoritie*, or to proceed on toilers, marriage, hawkers and pedlars licences, which

any execution already iiTucd andTerved and fufpended, have become due fioce the firft day of January, fevenninety five.
jttl tt it ttafftJ, That the laid agent furxrintend 

the colleftion of all arrearages and balances due trom 
the feveral colleftori of the refpeftive countiet within 
dut Rate, appointed fince the firft day of January, fc- 
vtnteen hundred *nd eighty-three j and the laid agent 
la hereby authorifed and required to call upon the 
nWuren of the reflective (Inns for an accurate ftate- 
nrnt of all arrearages and balance* due from fuch 
collectors, and fuch account (hall be furnifhed by the 
(aid treaAirers accordingly.

kt it naarJ, Thit the faid agent be auihorifed

as the caie may require, for the whole principal and teen hundred and ninety-one, fix percent, and for an
other monies or bonds, paid io or taken in virtue of 
thia a£l, one and a half per cent.

4*d hi it na3td. That the (ajd agent, be fora rat 
enters upon the execution of the duties of this aQ, 
(hall give bond to the ftate, before the governor a»d

intercll due from fuch debtors; and in all fuch cafes 
it fhall be lawful for the faid agent, and he is hereby 
authorifej, under the dircftion of the governor and 
council, rt they (hall think it to the advantage of the 
ftate, to take back the faid property and difpofe of the
fame on* credit ot three year* from the firft day of the council, in the penalty of twenty thoufand pound*
December, feventeen hundred and ninety-three, al 
ways requiring annual payment of interest, and 
equal annual payment* of the principal} and in all 
fuch cafes where judgment) may have been obtained, 

l foperintend the colleftion of all balance* due to the and where execution may have iflued or (hall iflue, it
b " . • * i i - i . •_ ^_-i_____rt__if /t- _n__j _ i._t . r.. t f. . .t f • i IK •

hereby required to difpofe of all the property of thef., entitled, " An aft to appoint an agent lor the
file on the auditor'* books) and the faid agent (hall fhall and may be lawful for the faid agent, and he it
bm power to require payment of, and if neceflary to
be lor and recover the-famei and the faid agent, with
the approbation of the governor and council, may
naie compofition with any fuch debtart, and tal:e
boaJs to the ftate, with fufficient fecurity, and give
one f.v payment, not exceeding three years from the
irfl diy of December, fevcnteen hundred and ninety.
tkrcf, always requiting annual payment of the in-
tneit, and equal annual payment* of the principal.

Jhf /* it t**QtJ, That the f*i I agent be authorifed 
to fuperinttnd the. collcftinn of all monies due to the 
lilt fnr duties, fines, penalties, fur'eitures and amercia- 
Btnti, and forfeited recognizances, and for ordinary, 
tenters and marriage licence*, and to require pay- 
axot, and (if neceffar)) fue for and recover the fame i 
and the faid agent may allow for tnfolvenciet, and 
credit any money that the party is not chargeable with 
by law ; and for his information of the law he majj, 
taki the advice of the attorney general.

Ati h it nafiid. That wherever there (hall be oc- 
nfion to expofc to fale the pr»perty of any collector, 
or hi* lecoriiies, by virtue of any execution already 
iff'vrd, or tn he direfted for thi* purp-ilc, the agent 
ftpll cau(e public notice to be given of fuch fa'.e, and 
(bail attend the I.me, and if it (hall appear that there, 
it dargcr "f Itjfing any part nf the debt doe to the 
fate, tnd rut otherv/i'e, fliall purchjfe any property 
(bexpoied to die lor the ufe of the llarr, in payment, 
er pan payment, >i thr cafe may be, of the arr>arage« 
due by the coilcftort whofe property rtuy be fa pur- 
chiferf; and any property fo pun hafed (or the ut'e of 
tbe Itatr, the laid a«ent may again txpofe to public 
ufton on the mod n<Want»jeoui te|m* for the ufc of 
(be late, end if the fame be fold on credit, the faid 
*|CDI (hill take bond, with good am! fufficient fecuri- 

| w, la be approved ol by the tretfurcr of the weftem 
now, from the pu rent fen of fuch property j and all 
bonds by him fo taken (hill be depcnteo, with an ac- 
eartte lift thtrtof fuWcribed by him, into t  « trea- 
fvy of tbe weftem fhore, and (hill be   lien upon the 
ret) property of foch purchafen and their fcwiritics 
from the refr*£ll»e datei, or fo rauch thereof u i* 
mentioned in the fchedule thereto annexed.

 <»W tV it naOiJf That the faid a*ent (hell have 
fO*er to difpofe of all conhTcated BritiJh property that
jtnaini enfold, except the property of Edmund Jen- the governor and the coencil Ihall think fufficient, to be 
up, of the city of Lnrtdon, and of Thomas Digges, particularly mentioned in a fchedule to be annexed to 
formerly of Maryland, but now redding in Europe, the faid bond, in which cafe it (hall be a lien on the

current money, with fuch fecurity as the governor 
and council (hall approve, for the faithful pertormanct) 
of the faid duties, which bond (hall be lodged with 
the treasurer of the weftem Oiore, and (hall allb u*e 
an oath before the chancellor, that he will well and 
faithfully dilcharge the duties of agent, under the act,

debtor* thus circumftanced, on4f> like credit of three 
year* from the firlt day of December, feventeen hun 
dred and ninety-three, alwaya reftturing annual pay 
ment of the intcreft, and equalHnual payments of 
the principal. And the faid agent (hall lay before 
the legilhture at their next meeting, a lift of all per- 
font from whom property fhaJI be taken back by vir- 
tne of thit aft, together with the amount of the 
former falei, and alfo of the t'ales made io virtue of 
this aft.

  And bt it tnafltd. That if any bond debtor to the 
ftate, for confiicated property purchafed, or otherwife, 
fhall nepleft to mtke payment, agreeably to the con 
dition ot hit bond, and fundry refolvts of the ge 
neral aflembly, the faid agent (hall caufe pfocef* to 
iflje for the whole principal and intcreft then due, or 
(hall proceed on any execution already iflued and 
frrvcd and fufpcndeU u aforefaid, a* occaCon may re 
quire.

ytW/r it tm*Btd, That the faid agent be authorifed 
to fuperintend the colleftion of all balance* due on 
bonds taken for taxes due before the firlt of January, 
fevcnteen hundred and eighty-three \ and the faid 
agent ihall alfo fuperintend the colleftion of all ba- 
Unc-ci due on bonds inftalled, or otherwife, for the 
Vmifljjnj of piper money of feventeen hundred and 
Cxty nine and leventeen hundred and (even;y three.

AnJ kfW inatltJt That no procefs fhall iffje againft 
any ol the public debtor*! unlefs by the direction of 
the faid agent.

And bt it m/hJ, That the faid agent (hall have 
no.vcr to fix luch da)s lor the fale of property, taken 
by fieri facias at the fuit of the ftate, as he may think 
proper, alwaya taking cere to give at lead twenty dayt 
notice thereof; and the faid agent (hall alfo have power 
to fufpcnd the falci, from time to time, a* he may 
think moi\ to the advantage of the ftate.

And ei ii M<i/rW, That tbe faid agent fhall pay into 
tlie trejfury, in fpecie, the amount of all fpecie by 
him'recrived in the discharge of the duties of this ad. 

And t>t it naRtd, That in all cafe* where bonds 
Ihall be taken in.virtue of thi* aft, the bond* fhall be 
a lisn on all the real property of the obligor* from the

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four," to the 
beft of his (kill and judgment i the certificate of which 
oath (hall be annexed to, or endorfed 'on, th< (aid' 
bond.

And bt it tna3ut, That if the faid agent (hall not 
accept his appointment, or if alter acceptance he Owl I 
not give bond and take the oath xforel'aid before the 
firft day of February next, or fhall die, the governor 
and the council are hereby authorifed and rcqueRed 
to appoint a fit and proper perfon in his place, who 
(hill have and execute all the authorities and power* 
veiled in the laid Randolph Brandt Latimer by thif 
aft, fuch perfon firft giving fecurity and Caking chf 
04th afqrefaid.

In COUNCIL, January f3, 1794.
ORDERED, That tbe aft to appoint an agent for 

the year one thouland feven hundred and nioety-lfxir^ 
be inferted in Mr. Green's, Mr. Angel's and Mr; 
Cowan's paper*, fix week*. l

Oa.Dta.aD, That all debtors to thia flate for the 
purchafe ot confiicateu BHtifh property, and other* 
who might have inftalled ih'ir debt* under the aft of 
aflemhly pafled November (e(E"n, 1790, entitled. An 
aft rJpcfting the creditor* and debtor: ol this ftar.e* 
and who negl:fted to comply with the trrms of the 
faid aft, be and they are he'ejy required :<> inllal all 
fuch d<*bts on or be lore the tint city ol May next.

OaDF.aiD, That the agent be and he it hereby re. 
quired, immediately alter the faid 61 ft clay of May 
next, to caufe procef* to iflue on the bonds of fuch 
debtors at fhall negleft to inOal within the time above, 
limitted, and their feciatjties, >r to pr <etJ on any 
execution already iflued and fervcd and fufpended, of 
otherwife, as the cafe may require, for the recovery 
of the whole principal and intereft due from foch 
debtors.

By order,
JOHN KILTY, elk.

NOTICE.
THE debtors to the ftate of Maryland who hard 

not availed thetnfelvrs of the benefit ol the different
date thereof, or on fo much of the faid real property a* inftalment laws, will be pleafed to pay particular at< 
.i.. ...-...  ._j .1.- __.;i ft,.ii .LI-I. c..«:_:-_. ... k_ tendon to the above notice given by the executive*!

by inflating their debts they not on'.y have a credit of
,...,....   r . . three year* from the firft day of December lall, paying 

tid take bond* to the ftate, with fufficient fecnrity, prjptrty contained in fuch Ichedule, and no more, one third annually, but alfo a confiderable advantage?
 a the purchafe of paper, which will anfwcr Uiei/ 
purpofe for payment equal with fpecie.

And kt it noSd, That all bond* taken in virtue of Thole debtor* who have inftalled their debt*, end 
this aft fhall expreft the county in which the obligor* whofe inftalments became due on the firft of Septcm- 
refpeftively refide, and the treafurer of the weftem ber and December laft, are refpeftlully informed that 

AtJ, white** there are (till Come balance* due to this fhore (hall, within one monih after he receive* them, procef* will iflue a£jinft every delinquent immediately 
«*te upon falts ot cooflfcated property unbonded for, refpeftively caufe them, with, the (jphedulet annexed to after the loth day of February next. It wu hoped
 d if«ppear* to this general aflembly vh»t in font c them, to be recorded in the office of the clerk of the that the notice given by the agent on the 8th ot Ja- 
"r" ** porchalcn are unible to make payment, tnd general cnurt of the weflern fhore at the expcnce of nuary, 1793, would have been a fufficient caution to 
7*Jr°PMty »» beeeming daily of left value, Bi It the obligor*; and a copy of the faid record, certified the feveral county clerks to induce them to make their
***"  Th«t the faid agent, with the approbation of under the hand and official feal of the faid clerk, fhall payments for licences on the firft of November a*. 
»  governor and council, be auth<xifcd to releafe any be at gooj evidence in any court of law or equity in nnally, jnd their returns 6f fines, forfeitures, Sec. iff. 
"*j*» 'Ad purekafers who are onaWc to pay from thcjr this ftate at the original bond would be if it wa* pro- pet into the hands of the feveral (hetiff» for cull«Qj0n f 

 f- and take back the property for the ufe,of duccd i and il any of t.he obligors in any fuch bonds there it no ere ufe for delay of payment by the clerks.

——— * -"*•«*•• «v »IIV - tVMIVf **•»*! » " »*4V *V.SJSIk 1^ \. Ml »» T ) Y" -*f»* */ w^f» ••••••«•*• ••• •1»^«» •«I<*««»«|«| ••>•«• frtf u* v« vy

tod give time for r*vm< nt, not exceeding three yc^rs luch bond and fchedule to be lodged with the trea- 
"tjtn the firft diy nf Decemh-r, fevcnteen hundred farcrof the ivertern fhore. 
»*d obtiy three, always requiring annual payment of 
'»« ititrrea, and equal »nnual paymcatt ot the prin 
cipal. n T ' r

,
the faid agent, with the approbation of 

, nd couhcil, may make compofitinn with 
*< W4. purchafeim for the ufe of the ftjtl p*x>pe 
w ta

.
rcfide on the eaftern (hore, the faid treafurer (hall, 
within, fix month* from the time he receive* the fame   
refpeftively, traafmlt to thjC clerk of the general court

beceofe the money is received by them in court, and 
unlef* complete return* are made, and full payment! 
had, by the loth dtv of February next, I (hall beerty

take bond* fbr the fame to the flate.. w%ft <W- of the ealtcrn (hore, In thrfamc manner that paper* under the difagreeabie neceffitr of not only com. 
t Ctcurit>< an* (if* time for payment, -not ex* on public fervice are transmitted, a copy of fuch bond* snendog fuiw, or iffulng execution, as the cafe may 

thrt« yeax» froeu tha irft day of DecemtKr, and fchedules, certified as aforefaid by the clerk of the require, but of proceeding again* them, at tbe law 
hundred and nioexr-tkree, always requiring general ceurt of the wcftern (hore, to be recorded In piefcribes, for neglec> of duty. The feveral (heriit,

property unfold, and to take boadt in the fame 
P"f<Hafe money, and ! > the fame 

Uroui provided, that ia no afe (h»ll the

(h»Jl be good evidence at aforefaid.
4tfk it ««***,/,, «ttet the faid agent (hall render a 

faif a«d f«»ll acco»n#b( *b (everal proceeding* under

RANDOLPH B. LATIMER, Agent
for the/So** of Maryland. 

Annapolits JefcutrysJ, 1794.



O N J>, O N, AVrmfcr 4. 
emperor has jnft publUhed the following

  £ notice at Bruffcls, dated October 28 
Hit majelly the emperff'ttM King, ' 

the tjpott of his -r\ibjeet«, fifi with  _.._-.--,r -._. 
the rtg^of the French ventwfelt more and mord'^ter 
»ll thew province*,. Wifhihg to impart to tltfm'nii
•confidence, he Permit* them to arm, and will fupport 
die zeal which they may manifcit with all hii-laiccs. 
In the mean time, b« -wtil give orders for the diftribu. 
tion of an hundred thooiand mufquets, and the am 
munition netefiary for as defence. Lieutenant- colo 
nel baron de Afpre will le«J the head of thia arma 
ment, and will fii hittlclfat Oudenarde. It i* figned, 

.".»""H—":rr_ _*r..T -Tbe baron DI A*paak 
lieutenant-colonel de Lauaon Verd. 

Vederday morning died in Newgate, in the 41 ft 
year of hi* age, lord George Gordon.

Nrv 12. A new treaty has been concluded dur 
ing the Lilt-month between Great- Britain, and the 
emperor, and king ot Pruffi*?, relative to the prefent 
date of affairs in Europe.

Thi* treaty, properly fpeaking, is but an extenfion 
of the former one; but the allied powers have renewed 
die former engagements, and bound themfelve* by the 
llrongeft political tie* to accelerate their military ope 
rations, and not to lay down their arms until they 
fhall have annihilated that faclion in Prance, which i* 
the declared enemy of all orders of government j and 
vrhofe object is to overturn every regular government 
and kingdrm in Europe.

The fundamental bafi* of this treaty is, that the 
tranquillity of Europe is cfTcntially connected wiih that 
of France, which cannot recover from iu prefent Hate, 
bat by means of a regular coaftituuon, founded on 
religion, morality and law*.

AVo. t;. On the 9th infant, the head quarters of

f.le» of flour !> *. we at I 2* current doll*, per bar- ~ ment ii to get pofleffion^of bwl fide*   the ct«M|, 
rel, with . propel of beindearer very loon, owing which, c*U.nly «   V-   --  - -very
to Algiers having made a "treaty of peace with the 

." Another leticjofihe fame date intouns, 
  ' ' this

Gibraltar, fay 
ing, fet 12^01 13' Algerine v"effels had leu the Medi 
terranean for the ocean; the object of thefe veffel* U 
feems i* to intercept the Americans." A letter from 
Lifbon, of October 20, mention*, that •« yederday ar 
rived here a Danilh brig that was boarded by two 
Algerine cnitter*. 20 leagues from Cape Fimfterre, 
which informed the captain, that they had taken four 
American veffel*, and one Genoele. It i* reported, 
that the Eogliffa ha* lent the Algerine* frigates, and a* 
many vcffel* a* they wanted, to cruife agamll the 
Americans." ' •

thern^ow 
poiTetiPit <
troops

WHITESTOWN, Ja**arj 15. 
By a gentleman from Oneida, an Indian kttlcment 

on the Gencffee road, about 20 miles from this, we 
are inlormed that a council of the Indians was con 
vened tor the purpofe of making a divifion ot the land 
owned by that tribe, to each individual Indian, that 
Jucli u chofe, might fell to commiilioners that arc or 
fhall be appointed iorbuying Indian lands.

A L B A N ,Y, -Jamuttj 27. 
Legi/bture efthefftUe tfNewYfrk.

Mr. Havens, from the joint committee on the (lia 
bility of Hate*, reported the following refolutiun?, 
which were read and committed to a commute* ol the 
whole houle  ^

" Refolded, that the power of compelling a lUte to 
be a defendant in any court ot the United State;, at the 
(ait of an individual or individuals is, in theopicion of 
this Icgiflature, unncceflary and inexpedient, ar.d in

cannot be cowtntac to by the w 
en. It is not the EngliQi .lo^ \^w'<. 
of*Foulbn; the Spaniard* hive la,fto»xj p^ 

than the Englifh, a* if ttf keep an ey« lux* 
inem. Holland doe* nothing She raujt v»i(h>MyL 
out of tie war. If you fend commilTiontn, HolffS 
will be the bed place for them to arrive at. They c*a 
diert make known dieir credential* u> all thevcftfcfti 
Minidera,.: It will not do to appoint Governetu Mot. 
ris upon thatbufineCi Hi* appointment here has bee* 
unfortunate he has done more harm than good. -*Ji 
die American* will give you the fame account. I 
v»ifh much to bt in jpjnerica, were, it..only 19 ju& 
the fending commifnonen. I (link h "h r plttr U 
which all parties imong you will unite. Wttt yooq, 
appoint twoor three commiffioners from America, «j4 
direct them to call Mr. Pinclrney Jo their councillor 
think it would have a good effect." , ;

:he INHABITANT* of theCiTT offtiix*roiiil 
Friends and fellow.cUrzcnj, \

independence, of the (cveral dates: therefore, 
. " Relulved, That the fenator* rcprefenting this date 
v the fenaie of the^United Statts be, and they are 
hereby indrufted, aft die reprcfeniaiives requcdcd, 
to adopt the mod fpcedy and effectual meafurcs m their 
power to obtain ugih amendments in the conduction 
of the United S'.ate:, as will remove any claufc or arti 
cle of the (aid conditution, which can be condrued t3 
imply or judify a decifion that a Itate is cumpcllabie to 
anlwer to any fuit by an individual or individuals in 
any court of the United States and the governor i* 
hereby requeued, to communicate the foregoing rclb- 
lution to the (upreme executive of the Icveril iUtcs, tJ 
be fubmitted to their refpeftive legiflaturci."

hii royal highnef. the duke of York, were at'the abbey i;;"ex;%Tfe"miy"be"dVn"geVou","to ihe'p^erhfety'aud 
of St. Martins, at Fournay. ' r - '

The Britifh head quarters are fixed at Bruges during 
the winter, and thole ot the prince of Saxe Cokxmrg 
at Tournay. On account of the forwardnefs of the 
feafon, the bombardment of Landau is (ufpended for 
the prefent i but the place, which cannot hold out 
long, will remain formally blockaded. The garrifon 
of Landau confitta of 8000 men.

The French have made fome movements from the
Sair agamd the Pruffian Cordons, but with little fuc-
ccfs.

By accounts from Brufleli, of the nth, we learn
that the French had made a movement in the neigh-
bourhood of Poperingue, and appeared to have fome
defign upon Menm ; but the force in dial quarter,
aided by the inhabitants of Wed-Flanders, who are
now all armed, hai induced diem to defid.

We have certain information that die royalida are
flrong in Calvados and Maycnne.

BOSTON, January 27.
Jullx.itic IWTVJ from France.

Extract of two isr.cr* trom a geatlenun of undoubted 
veracity, whufe information may t<c depended up 
on, now in France, to his friend in this town,
dated

PARIS, Oft. 20, 1793.
" Th: date of France is much altered within a few 

wecka for the better. Liberty mud triumph, and I 
thank Goo there is fuch a nation »• the French to 
defend her caufe fome dillreflei mull happen fome 
wrongs mud be committed ; but die ^principle it 
eternal, and mud finally prevail.''

^ "Oft. 25, 1793. 
" I cannot help fending you this, in hopti ii will 

reach you Uy the fame veffel that I wrote my lad. 
The affairs of France are much altered within a few 
day*, and every appearance juftifies the moll fii\guinc 
expectations in favour of their final fuccefs. Nothing 
could have placed them on fo good a footing* 41 die 
total dedruction of all their internal enemies, or*»ther 
civil wars: but diey have not only done that, but ap 
pear in a very fair way to repel all the combined ar- 
mie* They have been beaten upon the Rhine, a 
complete -furprife was effected; but in every other part 
they have the advantage fhould Toulon be re-taken 
which is quite probable, (u the French have driven 
the Spaniards and Englifh quite into the town) I think 
the dance will be up. I cannot tut believe, that in 
cafe France falls, America will follow." 
Extrta tf a letter from a kcufe in Providence, It tbtir

nrrtfymdenli in ittii Imvx, dated 'January 1 1 . 
" By the arrival at B-'tton from London, we learn 

that our (hip, bound for Bourdeaux, ha* been captured 
by a Jerfey privateer, and .was thwi in Jerlev; they 
had taken her cargo out and agreed to pay for what 
flour anil rice (he had on board, at ilipulated prices, 
the remainder of the cargo was dored up until a trial. 
A quantity of coffee the had on board, belonging to us, 
they were endeavouring to make French property ot. 

'ii* letter to ua of the loth of Novem- 
different account of the demand for

N E W - Y O R K, Ja*u*r, 17. 
ExtraB tf « Idler from Madeira, dated December 17,

>?9J-
" I am here upon my paffage to the Wed-Indie*, 

a* one of the phyfician* to the ami), now here on 
their way thither, under Sir Charles Grey, as com 
mander in chief, and genera, Dundas, fecund in com 
mand. Martinique is fu pooled to be our object. Our 
force is 12,000 men, and ten fail of the line ; the fleet 
under the command of vice-adrairal Sir John jarvia. 
Before you will have received this, you will molt pro 
bably have heard that a force confuting uf 16,000 men, 
under the command of E«rl Moira, (lord Kawdon) 
having landed in France, to join the royalilts of La 
Vendee, from which great things are expcctfc."

By captain M'D>ugal from Madeira, we leam, 
that die Britifh fleet und.r admiral jarvis, had failed 
from that Ifland, for Barbadocs, on the 19111 of De 
cember.

PHILADELPHIA, Ftbrnar, 4. 
The captain of a veff.l arrived this week from Ire- 

land, brings word, that half of a corps ol 18 hundred 
horfe which were landed at Oftend from England, 
were cut off by the French two days after their arrival. 
The captain himfelf fold horfes to thofe who where 
fent to (upply the deficiency occafioned by their lofa.

A preft-gang at Plymouth, he alfo inform*, had 
been attacked and the whole' number, except two, 
killed by the populace.

A perfon of great refpeAability in this city, ha* re. 
ccived a letter from Bred, dated the zoth bl'Novem- 
ber, which mention* that feveral failure* had taken 
place, on account of the conflagration of Cape-Fran- 
co'u, tnd that the general indignation was roufcd 
againd general Galbaud and the two commifiioncn, 
who were deemed his accomplice* and agent*. The 
affair* of die republic were in a profperou* train.

To the
Friend* i

IT Is allowed by almolt gcasral eonfent, -,^__
corporation and mayor's court has ever been i pofcj
grievance, in as much a* h baa 6ver been prod»cbif
of more harm than real good to the profperity of tht
city—I fhall only at prefent take notice of two of in
law*, which I think i* an infult on common Onfc to
Cubrnit to to wit: Be it enacted, that if inyperta
redding within thii city, or the prccinlls thereof, wife
(hail, by gilloping, or otherwile force at in impnp*
fpeed, any horfe, mare, or gelding, through uy of
the ilreet', lane* or alleys of the city, (hall, ifairte.-
man, p*y fifteen (hilling! for every offence, wd if to
apprcnt ce, indented fervant or flave, the miller or
raiitrefj ot fuch apprentice, fervant or flaw, (bill for.'
fcit anJ pay the ium of ten (hilling* for every cCnxc.
 And be it enacted, that every perfon driving a <M
fhall be obliged conftantly to attend by the fide of if
horfe, and, in no cafe whatever, (hail get op to life
on fuch cait, uncTer the penalty of fifteen fbillitft
if a freeman, and if in apprentice, indented frnmtor.
flave, the mailer or millrrl* (.f fuch apprentice, (rrnat
or flave, fhall piy ten (hillings for every offence.

NOT it i* plain by thofe law* jive are laid undtrik 
power, and at the mercy of, cur apprentice}, ftrmtt 
and flave*, who may, if fo minded, in « trerjr Ikm 
time ruin us by trcfpaffing ihofe la«v«, foritiitobt 
ob'crvcd, that though the penalty u but ten Qulliita. 
yet when the oficers fee* is annexed to it, gtaataty 
(wells it to fix cr eight dnllara for every offence Now 
let u* fee how lar fuch laws primate the profjxnty of 
the city Who, that ha* got a tingle grain a pibie 
virtue, would come and fettle in this city, tits 
(hackled and at (he mercy of his fervants) wktifpin'f 
can he have to profecule hi* bufinefs, when, k'. lid 
be ever fo fuccefsful, hi* fervant*, under the fiafl'w 
Of ihofe, nay fweep it all off to the corporaiioa, aW 
whit redrefs can he get, or how could he polity 
avoid it t his fervants has done It, and miy wbeatkrf 
pleafe always ,d» it But, fjyj the honnuubli bacj, 
you may ctrrect your fervan:*, true, but our 3»e<jf 
is all gone to the corporation, and correcting owfcr- 
vints will not bring it hack spin, if cur children «M 
without bread But fhould wt undtrtskc to c«mA 
our fervants for this or any other offence, wedort* 
our peril, for they have dicir revenge at hand by mt 
pifljng the above lawi, and laying us under ibtHl 
of the mayor's court, thev may mike us paj «kst 
futna they pleafe for corretling them, ind *ho bi«* 
the nature *f man, and more efpecially aBm, M 
knows they will take their revenge i no maito, faft 
our wife law-makers, it brings more moflty to iM 
corporation, and it is all for the good of the fir; i J& 
u* then attentively confider whether there ii not *Ji 
may not be a great deal more raifchief done by itob 
law* than could poffibly be done by what tbt; art if- 
tended to prevent, if fo, in the name of coaiaioi W*. 
let them be abolifhed, and let u* not fubaut V <>  
word of bondage, being (lives to our Oaves. 

An INHABITANT of the CITY of

ANNAPOLIS, TAruarj 13. 
ExtraA tff litter from a gtxtkma* tf refftaotilily in 

13, '793» l»linden, date n

ve. very erent account o te eman or . . .. 
Am'erican veS from what i. inferted in lad S.tur- nv"'rith a" "' htndl ^

" I am much grieved to hear of the difordcr which 
has raged fo muck at Philadelphia for fome month* 
pad. T*1 * ^-~^ k ™ •••'••<• ••- '•- - 1--- •'•- "-' • • 
carried .PUKue ?

«• •

as captain Delano. He

England, and that when h« get* the (hip clear, ha 
(hall either go to Amderdam in (earch of a freight, or 
come home to us in ballad." Thi* fhould be known, 
that people fhould *t be deceived by falfe publicati- 
on*—Befides the above, there are letter* to die fame 
purport to a number of (hip owner* in dii* town, who 
hiivc vefleli in Englaad." „•.,.., 

Captain Zenas Phinney, of the brig Sally, which 
arrived here a few dav* fince from Bilboa, has favour 
ed us with extraela of fevoral letter* whish gendemcn 
in Bilboa hail received from d»eir correfpondenti | one 
•f which is dated Caxtt*, O&ober 8, and (ays, " the

*«.** 
! ls . now 1n OUf

. M}"e « » vt^ lru*' 
nd tlut tovemment arc goin? to buy the veffel and

Cir^' 'nordertobomitjfitl.notdonealre.dy."

Anne-Aruadel county-, February 6, 1794- 
To be SOLD, by ihe fubfcriber, in pvirtMMt af 

order* Irom the chancery court, at PUBLIC VBt"» 
DUE, to the highad bidder, on Mondit thtwrt- 
ry.founh day of March next, at the BUcUaJil"* 
(hop, near Curti«'i creek, on the road («• A10*/ 
poll* to Dorfey's ferry,

LL that part of a naft of LAND calldli" 
Succni, containing feveoty-nine icreii •* 

or lef* | alfo all tliat part of a tract of land o""1 , 
HALL'* PALACI, containing one hundred acres, a««* 
or lefk, late the property of WILLIAU MHB^TI * 
Anne-Arundcl county, blackf.i.ith, deceafed, •* TT 
to fatiify the debt* due from the deceaftd. Tk*'4" 
will commence at eleven o'clock in tbe '**"*Ji 
The purchafer or purchifeis to give bond, en «•'«* 
payable in twelve month* from the i!»y of fate, *»* 
good and fufficient fecarity, according to0* itmti" 
(he decree. Plot* of faid land, will be (he** *t » 
time of fale, and th«y will be laid off in (ucb •tfSCT

21, 1793.
" As far a* my judgment extends, I thirik America 

cannot do better than fend cotnmiffioucrs to Europe i 
and fo far u die freedom of commerce may hfcome a 
fubject ol conference, it ought to be done. It may be 
a mean* of terminating the war, (or it U neceffary that 
fome power (hould begin. England i* in a wretched 
condition a* to her manufactures and her public and 
private credit. The combined armies make no pro- 
graf*. My opinion U that thejLeanuot agree- among 
themfclvca, and that the objcft ohh* EftglUh gov«rn

Purfuaat to an order of the orphan* c*urt of 
Arundel xrountv, will be SOLD, at Fl 
SALE, on Friday the a lit lnlt<ot,

A LL the perfooa) eftate of JOHN 
the city of AnwpoJi', dteWeiJ, 

houfehold furpiturt, *t. The term* w 
known oa th« day of (ale. __,. i 

/ WILLIAM PETTY, 
February n i, t

 ouaty, wiW
d^tlUng rjta»uiV>B 6f the 
d«ce«W» on the iflth da 
if not on the firft f»ir day,

A
LL the psrfonal fftate 

fitting ot fifteen valui 
een, women, boy* and girl 
cattle, meep and hogt, a, con 
Itcon, tobacco, hiy, loddctg 
l^old lurnitOK,'««» fur.dry e 
jxnuoo. .-.' ; j •

At the faoae t»m« and 
ired *nd fortyreight »cr 
OB the Head ofSoutrt rjtcr, 
(anal, or laperior.to any I 
tWrt >re about two hundre- 
ifj^r (>f pUmmgand fan 
tad under good fettcc ( like\ 
taes of exceeding f M m*» 
pod order, and produces lei 
much mure meadow may b 
this laod lies within eigblin 
£re of Baltimore.town, a 
city, exceedingly well w 
there is a grnt quantity ol 
tie river, it may be eafil 
London town by water > th 
dwelling houfe, kitchen, I 
koufe, ttable, com houfe, 
onder it, a fpriog houfe, w 
a paled garden, and two af 
It is expected three huadn 
piid down, at the fate. I 
p-jrchiler. Ikreafonable ci 
itinaindcr or^he money, 
bond with approved fecur 
tifpatsblc title, will be gi 
Uf. The fale to commen 
tiaue fiom day to day till i 
be made known on the 
drSruus of vitwing ire Ii
to JOH* H. GAITHkR,
or WILLIAM MaaniKEN 
Due attendance will he fti> 

HENRY GAiTP.F, 
WILLIAM MERH

The aba/ire land and
•ortgage ID me, . I agree tl 
fell, with tne content of th 
tkt money due me, bvinj 
ifrjr pound* current monc< 
part thereof as diejMnd m/*^*9

AD perioni..wlio have 
sit de fired to bring them 
auj be difchargrd, and 
toraikr immediate pavmr 

HRNRY GAlTHF 
WILLIAM MERP 

Pebroiry n, 1794.

Will be SOLD, « PU*1 
the i6th inltant, at P<>| 
ty, for RIADY Mont'

BETWEEN twenty 
of TOBACCO, ol 

tun SMALLWOOD, dcc« 
TH 

February i, 1794. ^

Porfiunt to an order of 
Amndef coupty, y»i) 
SALE, it OivingV* r 
tkt firtt of March ne; 
<l«y, Sun lay excepted

THE perloiul prop 
Ute of Anne- Art 

•tag o( three NKGRO 
MARY 

with i 
February »!

To be SOLD, «t PU| 
day the fijjh of Man 
tation,

ALL the property 
jun. lilt of Ann 

tt»uftio| of one negro 
wrouort. The fjfc to.

. 
LANCEL01

All perlob* having c 
W to brine thftn irr, 1 

fettled, and tt

A LL ptrfooa 
,4JL bifwe the oiji.i) 
••om for MOO* bou



n. <n order of -the/'ofbMn* court of Aine- Arundel 
rao"ntr7 wi» * OFFERED, fpr SALR, at the 
dwetlW plantation 6f the late EDWARD GAITM!*, 
d«ce*(«d, on the |flth da/of M*rch next, IT lair, 
if not on the nrftfair d*J".

LL the p«rf'>nal eftate of the faid decea/cd, con- 
filling of filfc=n valuable young likely negruw, 
women, boy* and girl*, a large ftock of horft4, 

 ^, fheepand hog*. a.cotifiJeriPlc quatitity cf corn, 
tJon tobacco, hay, (odder, plantauotf.utinfi.*, houfe- 
Ud lurnitnrc, and lur.dry oihtf thiagi too tedioui to

LANDc*ll*«l«« 
ty-nine aero,  *  
trtcl of lud ealW 
hundred acres, «**

nv the faone tim* and plaqfcwjH, be. Hd, fix bun. 
fad and fortyreight »cresr oW-AND, more or lefa, 
OB the Head of Soatrt rjter, in AoAe.Arundel county, 
tonal, or luperior. to any in th,e part* where it lie*; 
ifett ire about two hundred and eighty xres cleared, 
raaey f'f planting and farming, of excellent quality^ 
tad under good fence < likewife about twelve tor fifteen 
acres of exceeding, §M naeedow, clctfhd and fenced in 
good order, and produces Ir.igc quantiJPM hay yearly, 
much mure, meadow may be made at a fmall ex pence j 
this land lies within cight,rnilea-of Ai.rupolis, twenry.- 
£re of Baltimore-town, and thirty of the federal ' Teft. 
city, exceedingly well witercd and timbered 5 aa
' eis agrtat quantity of wood,-and the land joins 

river, it may be eafily carried to Annapolis or 
town by water i there rnre on (aid land * large 

houfe, kitchen, ftonc meat Jumfe, tobacco* 
koufe, .liable, corn houfe, with a good fton? cellar 
under it, a fpring houfe, and fever a I other out houfea, 
a paled garden, and two apple and one peach orchard. 
It is expcAed three hundred pounds, fpecie, will be 
paid down, at the fale. for the above land, by the 
purchifer. ^reafonable credit will be given for (he 
tcmamdcr orihe money, on the purchafer's giving
bond with approved fecurity. Pofleffion, and an in-
 ifpoiablc title, will be given in a few day* alter the 
UT. The fale to commence at ten o'clock, and con- 
liaue fiom day to day till all it fold. The terms will 
be made known on tJ)c day of fale. Any per (on 
deiruui of vitwing in* land may fee it by applying 
to JOHN H. GAII-IUR, who live* on the premifcs, 
or WILLIAM M**MKEN who live* near faid land. 
Due attendance will he given at the tale, by

HENRY G.MTI'.ER. ) , . ...WILLIAM MERR;KEN.J AdminiRrlt0"' 

The abewe land and perfonal property ii under
 ongagely me,.I agree thai the adminiftrator* fhould 
(dl, with tne content of the heir*, upon my being paid 
tke money due me, King ah.-.ut twelve hundred and 
ifrjr pound* current money, or fuch fecurity given lor 
put thereof ai the/jnd myfjejf approve.

tn CHANCERY, Febtuuy *, 1794. , 
' application tqjhe chancel lor, Jay a petition in 
rmuw, of«AMl)EL CHE\T,.*n Infolvent 

debtor, praying^ the lament of an aft for the relit f of 
fan dry infolt-ent debtor*, and offering, Agreeably to 
the faid act, to deliver up, to the ule of hi* creditor*, 
a)I hii. property, real, perfonal; or mixu to which he 
i* any way entitled, and a lift of "his creditor*, and   
fchedule of hi* property, TO far a* he can afcertain, on 
oath, being annexed to the faid petition; It ii there 
upon by the chancellor adjudged and ordered,'that the 
faid Samuel Chew appear before the chancel lor * in 
the chancery-office, in the city of Arraapoli*, on the 
fcveAiccntb day of March next, for the pwrpofe of 
taking,, in the prefence of fuch of hi* creditors a* (hall 
attend in perfaa, or bp. their agenu or attorn ie», the 
oath by the faid a61 prefbribed for delivering up hta 
property a> aforefaid, and that in the mean time he 
give notice to hi* creditor! of hii application aforefaid, 
by caufing a copy of tbia order to be inferted in the 
Maryland Gazette, at any time before the eighth day 
of March next, and continued therein three week* fuo.

Purfuaat to the laft will and teftament of Mr.
Cjfiw, late of Ar.ne-Aruudel' cou.Ky, Jccea(«d, 
will be EXPOSED 19 PUBLIC SALS. Yt hit 
fate dwelling, near H«rrng Bay,- on Tliarlaay th« 
x/th .lay of February noxt, if tair^ if not the firft 
 air day thereafter, on * rredil, ;.   *^ 

yE lollQwing PAoPhRTV belonging to the 
tRate of the d>ceafed i lu»dry va)uable h;irt,ei, 

cattle, fhe:p, hog*, houichold lurnit^re, plantation 
utenfili, the crop of tobacco a* it Ivy* in ike hoiifeiy 
and a quantity of wheat in the Hraw.

"rUCHARD yjfi^, Executor. 
January »6, 1794-

SAMUEL HARVEY HOCur Cin
N OTICE is hereby given, t\at I intenoto apply 

to the next county court for Allegany county, 
lor a commiflion to mark and bound my traft of land, 
fituate in laid county, called GEOIOI'S AoviMTUti, 
purfuant to an aft of aHcmblte entkled. An aft for 
marking and bounding lands. JLf jf, ft t\ / f i  * 

ZACHArtfAHJMAGR/DER..

By virtue ,}» an or.'.er lioiume   "fii.anv c-ouit 
Arundel county, will Iy EXPOSED to 
SALE, on Friday the xtr&» day ot Feb. retry, if I 
if not the fir ft fair day, tVtr calh, at the late i 
ing plantation of WA«;,M«CX BftAsitiAM, -

SUNDRY'NEGROES, confining ofonewomtn» 
girl* and boys. " . / . '.,'•).. '• • ' 

Once more we reqiieft all perfom hating ^launtl 
againfl the eftate of the faid BAAIHCAR* lOrexhibii 
them on the day of fale, legally authenticated* .for 
payment, and all who are any w«y* indebted to (kid) 
eflate are dtfircd to majke immeJiate payment), to 

tm LEVY. BRAt>HEARS, l.V(,r , Nr, 
^» JE5SE BRASHEAR8, ] f^«utor»- 

February 4, 1-94,. , ^ ____^

City of Wa{tington*,/ : v

The following letter* are remaining in the Poft-Office 
at Leonard-town, which, if not taken up by the n>ft

I _ f A    ... _ , __F * _»  

NOTICE i* hereby giver, tliat the eottimifJivneVi. 
appointed by virtue of the acl ofknogrei: for 

ellablifhing the temporary and pefmanen 'feat o' the
States, will meet a' theirj. ,«r A«ti -. MI L r i. X ' i o Vi government o» the United OMICS, win meet a-treir 

oL^SL"SjriU "  '"V0.****™1 P"K office, on Thurfday the t^ent.h d.y 6f M'^h rext,
'.- nd will then proceed, agreeable to the late .& of 
alTrmbiy, in the allotment and «frienrnent of rre hal^ 
of the quantity of each lot of ground in CarrollfburBh 
and Hamburgh.

By oider of the. Commi(rW.er»,
T. JOHNSON, jun. Cl.

M lCHAEL'f ANEY. Calvert county, i l«ter. 
Jnhn^llen Thomas, Efq: - - }

Samuel Matlox, 
John Bond, jun. 
Rubin Craie , . 
Doclr. Barton Tabbs, 
Samuel Tibbold*. 
William Boyard, 
Stephen Tarltnn, 
Samuel Tr nnifon, 
William Drury,

.*•> -

City of Wafhington.-

February g, 1794.
CLEMENT SEWALLft-fi P. M. 

j>* 7/9

AH perfons wlio havr^cJeTm* agnind the faid cltate 
trc dtfired to bring them in lega'ly pr<ivcd, that they 
aii/ be difcharged, and thofe ind«bied are rcquefted 
to raikr immediate payment, to 

HRNRY GAtTHRR, ) 
WILLIAM MERR.IKEN, J 

February n, 1794.

LL perfons having any claim* igainfl the eftate 
of JOHN PETTY, deceafed, are dtfired to 

in their account!, properly authenticated, and all 
thofe indebted to the faid eftate are rcqueftcd to make 
immediate payment, to

WILLIAM PETTY, Executor. 
AnnapolU, February 10, 1794.

Will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Wednefday 
the i6th inAant, at P -rt-TobaccO, in Charles coun 
ty, for RiAnr MOHIY,
lETWREN twenty and thirty HOGSHEADS 

of TOBACCO, of the eftye of general WIL- 
LUM SMALLWOOD, deceafed. ' /

Tut 
February i, 1794.

B'

Pnrfiunt to an order of the orphan! court of Anne. 
A/ondef county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, at OwingA merchant roilU, on Saturday 
the firrt of March next, if (air. if no; i|>e Crtt fair 
dijr, Sun lay excepted, for CASH,

THE perloiul property of RifIX MoiaiaLY, 
lite of Anne-Arandel caumyt deccaied, con. 

Uuagof three NI'.GROES. two hov* and a girl. 
MARY MOBBERI.Y, Executrix.

with the will aiuxed. 
ebra.ry U. 1794.

Thurf- 
i plan*

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VBNDUB, on 
d«y the nxxh of March, at SARAH Gtii
tatioo,

ALL the property Mooting to JACOB Gat IN, 
jun. laU of Anne-Arundel county, decetfed, 

(oafi&iog of one negro boy, fame Dock »nd houfcholj 
ramitore. The fale to kegin at uaclve o>U>«i. The

LANCELOT GHEEWJdmViftrator.
All perloto having claim* againf) the eftate are r!e- 

WtJ to bring theu\ in, legally authenticated, that they 
**y °<fctt*ed, and thofc indebted are requrfled to 
"W ittmediate parment, without further trouble.

-Anat-Arnnacl county, February ts, 1794.

parfsoa ic^abud to WILLIAM Foxcaorr 
Wort u* qfr & Stpt^ber. 1793, and thofe 

bought at (he ( Wfre rtqnefled to 
wot, and all thofe having claims, 
t'au, are dclred to make them

OTICE ii hereby given, that the fubfcrii er in 
tend* to apply to the next county court of 

Anne-Arundel county, for commifli n* to maik and 
bound the line* of two feparate trails of land, lying 
in Anne Arundel county, one called Locuwooo's 
AortNTuai, (Patapfco hundred) t!>e other called 
BAC)ULOii'a>_H4LL, lying on Eik-Ridge, agreeably 
to an aft of alrWrrkUy, pafled November (effion, 1786, 
entitled, An adl for marking and bounding lands.

RICHARD HOPKINS. 
Anne-Arundel county, January, 1794 ^

N OTICE i« hereby given, that 1 (hall apply to the 
next county court of Anne- ArunJel county, for 

a commillion to mark and bound the fir ft, frmrd, and 
third line* of a trail of land called HOLLAND'* 
CHOICI, lying in Anne-Arundel county, agreeably 
to an acl of aflembly, pafled November leffi.,n, 1716, 
entitled, An act for marking and bounding land*.

NICHOLAS FORRESTER. 
Ar.nf.Arundel county, Janiary a8, '794-^^ '

Six-pence Reward.

SOME time in Auguft laft left the fenrice of the 
fublcribrr, THOMAS NEVITT, an apprentice 

to the carpenter and joiner's bufined, who has ever 
fince cunftantly rejected my preffing felicitations to 
return. I hereby offer a reward of fix-pence to any 
perfon who will bring him home to me, living on 
1'ifcataway creek.

JOHN MAHONEY.^Carpenter. 
January 16, 1794.

n i

,.,-- '794-

NOTICE it hereby given, th.t at a late rueciinj 
of the commifli^rcrs, ap:oin' 'd by vmnve of trm 

a& of congrrfs f^r ellabiifhinr, the tcmimrat^ and ler- 
manent feat of the government of the United Sta:ei« 
I am defired and empowered, en aopluati^n o! mCt 
chanics, or thole wh~> are preparing t> cr::t l.«:ldmgr 
in the city of Wafhmton, to int.,r i tiiern that per-' 
miffion will be givn t>» fet up temporary wooden 
houic* for the accommodation of w-uLmen 
______C> ___ JAMKS HOBAN.L~6~~S~~T, T"'

GOLD WATCH, the maker's name upon the 
dial, BAII«(»I, or.BiniiC, wirh a n<ra« gold ihain 

and a fmall gold key. TIN DOLLAR* RawARO will 
be (tiveu for faid watch, upon its betnf delivered >o 
Mr. MANM. All watch-m*ker», and oihera, arc ! > 
qucl'ed t. (top it it ottered for fale. f 

Annarvli*. Fe'-n-ir,- c. 1704- *^

The White ii >ui« Tavern, at c.u-Kidgc i,ar..,ugf
to be rented or fold, and entered on immediately. 

^ p-HAT noted STAND for a TAVERN, at Elk- 
4, Riilge Landing, well known l>> the name of 

The WiiJTE tlOUSE, formerly occupied by major 
RICHARP Doxijrr ig^t i* flxiy feet in length, jtod 
twenty-four in *?W(") has eight room,, fix of them 
with a fire pbae in each, a cellar the length ol the 
houfe, a Urge kitchen thirty four by eHut«ri leer, 
meat houfe, Itable, with ground, under ftctod tenet, for 
a garden and pafture. N.-ne need apply hut fuch aa 
can and will keep a good and orderly h«nlc > for the 
encouragement of fuch a one, that will take a Icafr for1 
a term ol years, I will let them have, it one year rent 
free, and at a mode/ate rent afterwards i they may de 
pend upon jhaving ol boarders the inltant they open 
the houfe. Application to be nude to

4 PATRICK MACGILL. 
January 17, 1794"

NOTICE ii hereby giyen that all perfont having
claim* agalnft the eflate of JOSEPH HAGAN, 

, feof John, late of Charle* county, ceafed, are dc fired 
to meet at Bryan town, on the nth day of February 
next, with their account* legally proved, and pafled 
the orphan* court.

JOHN BOARMAN, Adminiftrator. 
January 13. 1794T'

agW a

AU GOLDSMITH, Truftee.

10

I C E.
 »« "indexed to the firm of 

or VAT*., Parrr and
W thfelr tccon(UI » dft 

»»« -ijhaut refpta.
R1CTLARD YATES. 
1794.

*AKBN urrkt a ft|«y. by the fubfcriher, at 
BLOOMIII'LID, oa^outh river, a gray MARE, 

about nicejrjMrs, thirteen hand* and an half 
high, ha* a hangirit ma«e and (witch tail, and branded 
on the near fboulecr with a heart. The owner may 
her again on proving property and paving charges, 
 . -^ : mm IP MIT f.ni

Jann»4 M, 179+.. •£.

* N O T 1 C t,.
T N purfuance of a decree oj the chancery court, the
I' creditors of JOSEPH WALKER, late of Prince-

George'* county, deceafed, are informed, that their re-
fpeclive claims, with the voucher* and proofa (hereof,
mult be exhibited p the chancellor before the fir (I da/
of May next, in order that he may alcertain the lure
necefUry, to be railed by the fale of the real eftate of
the laid jofcp'i Walker, for the payment of hi* debu.

WILLIAM KILTY, Truftee.
January 18. 1794;. 5X _______

ALL perUm indebted to the crUte oKRICHARD 
WATKINS, late of Anne- Arundel county, de- 

CWfed, are requeued to make immediate payment. 
and thofe having claims are defired to bring them in. 
Ia*ajly authcniicatcd, that they may be fettled.

( JOSEPH WATKINS, AAlng Executor. 
January 18, 1704.

PHILIP MILLER.

thi

F o-SC^'S A L E,
comm'odtOUi dwelling HOUS 

occupatian^gf.capuin (AMI* 
For 4t^i||ritrma ipply tq

mf

now ia 
in

f. GREBN.

Two- pence Reward.

RAN away tram the fubfcriber, on the 171!* of 
December Msfe" apprentice, a fhoe-mtkfr by 

trade, named JOSEFr^ PRY. Any perfon deliver. 
ing hiotto me (hall receive the abova reward.

v-> BENJAMIN WARD. 
Plfcataway, January 16, 1794. J|
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A LIST of LETTERS m the Pott-Office, Upper 
Kbrlborough; which, if not taken up before. thS 
firlt of April, wilLbefent to the General,Poft.Of- 
fice'a* dead letter*.. .

W ILLIAM ALLBN, Calvert county. 
Walter Addifon, a letters, Oxen Hill. =• 

Alien Bowie. ' 
Bdivard Buteler. ' 
Williim D. B«»ll, fheriflf P. G_ county, z letters. . 
Ben. Berry, P.G county. 
John E. Burty, Calvert county. 
Robt. Bowie. > . 
Mifs Nancy Baker, P. G.jcou*ty. 
Waller Bowic-fcar Qaeeo-Anne, P. G. county. 
Meff -John-Bollc* and Co^mwcho. StovorVlown. 
Thomas Carradine, Queen-Anae. county. 
R«f. Thdmai J. Clagett, j letter*. 
Walter S. Chandler. ' :> » 
Joleph Crofs.
Mift Carmichael, Queen-Anne1* county. 
Thomas Coatee, 6 letter*. 
Mary Digees, Melwood.

> Jacob Ducketr. a letter*. , 
Martin-Fields Taylor. 
Thomas Glaflan. 
Doa.Grav, Calvert county. 
JameiGermt, near Magrudcr ferry. * 
ThpmatHarwood, Lower Marlbro', CalverUttunly. 
Ben.' Hellen, Catvtrt county. 
Thomas S. Hodgkins, Nottingham. 
Henry Hill, fea. 
John Hepbura. 
Mrs. Maria Heermanc*. 
John H. Hull. 
Mrs. Halkerfon. 
Rinaldo Johqfon, 5 letters. 
Eiekiel Jacobs. 
Tames M1 Inure, ear* of John Jones, Eftj; Lower

Ma.bro'.
Mrs. Keown, at Mr. Mark Edger, mercht. Alexandria. 
Major Thomas Lanfdale, near Queen-Anne. 
James Mewburn, Nottingham. 
Benin. Mitchill, Eaft-Nottingham. 
Meff. Migrudcr and Tyler, Jfr 
William Mudce, or his brother. 
Jofhua Merryman, Efq; Upper Marlbro'. 
John R. Magruder. 
Rev. Jofrph Meffenger. 
Charles Nevitt. 
Mifs Cbarty Palmer. 
Henry Rozer, Rfcij 
Capt. Mathias Ridmond. 
Docl. Clenlcnt Smith.
Thomas Snowden, Bfq; Patuxent Iron Works. 
Barnard Shanly. 
Miller South gate, Nottingham. 
Robt. Sewell. j, 
lofeph Sprigg, Efq; Calvert county. ."* 
Michal Tauny, Elq; Calvert county. 
James Wharfe, at Rinaldo Johnfon, a letter*. 
Sam. Tylcr.
James Tilghman, Efq; Milfield, Queen-Anne county. 
Gaberel Vanhorn, P. G. county, 2 letters. 
Nat. C. Weems, 2 letter*. 
Edward L. Wailrs, Efq; 

, Mjreen D.^.lker. 
Capt. Chat** William*, 
lihies Fenly Weft, Nottingham. 
MefT. Wilkcrfon ahd Moore, merchts Huntington. 
William M. Wilkrrfon, Charles county. 
Thorn** Wright, Queen-Anne county. 
Robt. Young, meicht. Nottingham, 3 letter*.

SAM. HAMILTON, D. P. M.   
, January 16, f()4.____ $ AV __

Patowmack Company.

THE ftockholder* in the PATOWMACK COM 
PANY are required to pay five pounds, fterling, 

on each fliaci by them held, to the trejlurer, in Alex 
andria, on or bc;ore the full day ot March next. 

By ot.icr of the dire£br».
WM. HARTSHORNE, Treafurer. 

Alexandria, 15th January, 1794.

PROPOSALS $o-be
For PUBLISHING BP«u>DicALWo»x, ...LW: j ,u «J- •«.*•.«.'

. , to be enticed, A LARGB and valuable TRA.CT '$
The MONTHlY MIRROR • or, MARYLAND _f\  containing about ^50 acre*. tying ft

MUSEUM. . , 
I. jT .flull contain a pletfing wiet* of interefyng 

J and entertaining fubjefl*, calculated to improve 
as well as arnnle the mind. The moft approved le- 
leclions from different authors, both ancient and mo 
dern, either of Europe or America, will form a part 
of this work; likewife, the neweft improvement* and 
ditcovcries that have or may be nude, within the pre 
fect century, in each art and fcience.

II. Extracls.from various writers on RtKgiow, Plan- 
fipby, Lrnc, Ptfjfee, and Divinity, (hall allo compofe a 
part of this work.—A fpace will be affigned (or the 
debate* of congref*—the debates of the Britifh houfe 
ef commons—a .complete reglfter of foreign and do- 
meftic new*r-«fIaYs—poetry—marriage*—deaths, &c. 
ttc.

III. Farmers, millers, and mechanics, (hall be grati. 
fied with a particiilar description of fuch methods and 
machinery as are now in ufe among the moll expe 
rienced in the above branches of bufinefs, in 
country a*d inEurope.

JV^ Jt^fitalV comprife forty-eight oftavo pages, 
neatly jir\ntcd, irnd ftitched in blue paper,—Price to

45 acres, y.g
county, fijtty-five miles from Baltimore-town", 
five mita from AnnapoHi, three miles from. 
fpefting houfe, at Hunting-hfvin, (and two 
from the Chefapeake bay, commanding 
profpec\ of the fame) then tie about ijo tun 
wood, confifting of white oak, hickory nd " 
aboBt forty acrw of prime meadow ground, h 
may be cleared whh very litdc trouble ore»pen«.| 
large and thriving apple orchard of excelled 
 nd a number of .other fipfc trea: two tobacco Vwftt 
one, of which ii entirtljrTjew.' Any ptrtbn Wliheaio 
view the property, wSl he fhewn it by applying ^ 
Mr. GIDIO.N DAKB, merchant, Calvert county, *)* 
will make known the termi of file. For further pp. 
ticulan, apply to (he fubfcriber. at hit cabinet nifo' 
factory, in Gay-Jreet, Baltimore.

** WILLIAM HARRIS.

fpe- \T 7HEREAS t»« PAITNIIIIRIP of W. Am',i 
this W and SON, being, on the i6th November, J-AV 

dilfolved, and neither of them not carrying on'frcarrying
fnuff bufinefs, the fubfcriber beg* leave to infers

nciuy pruiicu, »nu miiutu m uiut ^.^... »..>... .- their friend* and the public in ^criera), that he is no** 
fubfcriben Tii-tnly Sbiilingt per annum; others who carrying on the manufactory of fnuff, in all itj varioM 
purchafe will have to pay 'fiutnly-t<uM SbtUiagi and branches, where they iormerly did, when he fha|]2
Six-e-tt*cr, or m Qyarttr of a DtUtr each number. 

V. As foon a* 400 fubfcriben arc procured
work

, thii 
a number delivered(hall bf put tp'yrefs, and

regihrty in \hw firn»^»fek of every momku" Eight 
pages wlli.be affigned for ADVIRTISSMEHIII, which 
may.be of peculiar advantage to the manufacturing 
and trading part of the community in every Hate in 
the union; as it is expected to meet with a general 
circulation throughout the continent, and ferve as a 
vehicle of ufeful information and inftrudion to cveiy 
citicen in the United State*.

IT is needlefs to lay much IB favour Af a publica 
tion of this nature.—The utility and convenience of 
a work of this kind muft appear obvious to every per- 
fon the leaft acquainted with polite literature, and a 
general knowledge .of the world —It will contribute 
towards the itock of neccfiary information, refpecling 
mercantile alfairs, manufactures, agriculture, and 
commerce i and is meant to convey plcafure as well a* 
profit to thofe who (hall patronife this work.—• 
Reader*, of every denomination, (hall occafionally be 
fumifhed witb (kettle* of real life, and the utrooft 
exertions fhafl^h^nkdhT to Vender it as ufeful a publi 
cation as any ever\ttcmpted in this country.

Subfcriptions are taken in by the publifher PHILIP 
EDWARDS, JASIK RICI, and AMBS.OSI CLARK, in 
Baltimore.

f3" The printers throughout the United States are 
earneftly requeftcd to give thefe prapofils a place in 
their news-paper*, which will very muih oblige their 
moft obedienCJiumble fervant,

PHILIP EDWARDS.

(hallo*
ready and happy to furnifh their friends sad tie pnfc. 
lie, with a quantity of fnufF, upon the fhortet Bttkt, • 
and donbts not bnt to find a generoua public wi^eo. 
courage their country manufactory. , 

WILLIAM ALLEiN, jtndor. 
Raleigh's Plant, 1 Calvert county,

December i8th, 1793. f

ALL perfon* having juft cliiou againft tb« eftue 
of the late captain JUDSON COOUDQW 

of Prince-George's county, dcceafed, are rcqaeiedp 
bring them in legally authenticated, on or beforeJj 
firft day of March next, that they may he adjtM 
and all thofe who are indebted to the (aid eflitc at. 
requefted to make immediate peyment, and it y 
earneftly \vifhed that this notice may be attended 19, 
or fuits will be commenced without refpeel to ptrloM. 

SAMUEL JUDSON COOLIDCB,
Adminiftrator de bonii non. 

December 5, 1793" &

STOLEN laft night from my (table, in Hagerftowt, 
a deep forrel Honsr, bat at this iesfon lo ih Hie i j 

bay, 7 or ei|?ht yean oH, about 14 hsnri hi-h, tMtf 
and paces, fmootK (hod, his > fnnll white foot bt- 
tween his eye*, a white tywt^mUacnHavf'c^f his back, 
and another on the hinder p^rt Of hi* off bottock, 
cafionc-i by a hurt, and hat a buby tail 
rubbed toward* the root. Whoever takea up b *k s»t 
thief (hall receive four dollar* reward and reiTaeabk 
charge. 4 ^

A STEWART HERBERT.
xi B ~L' X U?'L? -V'^"'i. •! j-« f Hagerftown, December 20 N. B. Thofe fubfcriben who live at a diftance from *____ _____1

Baltimore, (hall have their book* forwarded by the 
earliell and cheapeft conveyance, but at their own 
rifque and expence.

* Half the fubfcription money to be paid on the 
delivery of the full number. ~ "~

«793-

FOR SALE,

ALL perlons liaving balance* due them on tobac 
co, (hipped to the addr«V of Meffieun WIL 

LIAM ANDIMON and Co. of LONDON, per my pro 
curation, arc defired to take notice, that it i* neccfTary 
their bill* on faid company (hould be endorfcd by me, 
or they will not be paid. ,

All thofe indebted to faid company, for tranficVions 
through my agency, are tarneflJy rtqiuftj to make 
immediate payment; and, in order to accommodate 
fuch as may find it more convenient to difcharge their 
balances at Elk-Ridge-Landing, during the prefect 
infpeellon of tobacco, they will pleafe to ukr notice, 
that I have tornifhed Mr. EDWARD GWINM with a 
lift of balances, and conic* of each pcrfon's account, 
who i* authorifed to^til with fu«h a* may apply.

The fublcribcr i* inftruftcd to require a ftri£l ob- 
ftrvance to this notice, and he flitters hinfelf it will 
be duly attended to and complied with, without 
further trouble or delay i but if, contrary to hi* wHk 
and expectation, it (hould be ncgleded, he will be 
under the difcgrccable necclfity of commencing fuita 
againft all delinquentss^tttkout the lea»\ dUicrimina- 
Jion, after the firlt d*y*T Wptembrr next.

THQROWGOOD SMiTH^ Agent 
and attorney !• faft for WIL- 
~ " AHBt*.*«n and Co.

BY* the commilVioners appointed to
prepaw the PUBLIC BUILDINGS, fcc. within the 
CiTT^bf WAIHINCTOM, for the reception of CON 
OR is*, and for their permanent refidence after the 
year 1800.

SCHEME
or TMS

LOTTERY, No. n. 
For the improvement of the FEDERAL CITY.

DolUri. DtUari. DtU*n. 
i Amagni-' 

ficenty welling-'
h«ufe, 

I ditto ' - 
I ditto 
i ditto 
t djito
I ditto

A TRACT of LAND, containing 900 acres, i*j 
the county of Harnfbn, and Uate of Virjijjs, 

within a few mile* of the town of CUrkfburjh. f«r 
terms apply to *y

_Annapolu, ^•c^rnb*;
JE88B DtWEEl 

'7.93-

I CaJh prize o

> 20,000, tt cafh 30,000, are 50,000 
i

I j ,000, If cafe 2 j ,ooq, »re 40,000 
1 5,000, tc cafh i 5.000, are 30,000 
10,000, fccaOi 10,000 are 20,000 

5,ooo,& cafh 5,000 
,600, tt cafh 5,000

! 2 ditto 
1 to ditto 

20 ditto 
LOO ditto 
200 ditto V 
400 ditto « 

l^)OO ditto 
1 5,000 ditto

16.739 Prixet. 
33,261 Blank*.

5,000 each,
1,000, 

100,50,
!»$•

• 20, 
* 1°.

are
are 
am 
arc 
are 
arc 
art

are to.oco 
are 10,000 

10,000
10,000

10,006 
10,000 
10,000 
to.ooo 
10,000 
10,000 
150.00*

400,00050,000 Tickets, ai 8 dollar, c,ach. are T__,__ 
By this lottery *fe« dlmmiffioner* will b* enabled, to 

give an elegant fpecimen of the private buildings to be 
•refted in the city of Walhington.—Two beautiful 
defigns arc already felefted (or tht entire fronts on 
two of the public fquarej} from thefe drawing* it Is 
propofed to erecl two centre and four corner building*, 
as foon a* pofible after this lottery is foU, and to con- 
vey them, when complete, to the fortunate adventu 
rers, after the manucr deforj^d in fhtfthlBMfai the

Upper Marlborough, January S, 1794.

THE fublcriber beg* leave to inform the pubfe, 
and his friend* in general, that be oai opened 

the TAVERN lately occupied by Mr. SAMOU 
HAMILTON, where, he hope* by his attcauoa to bufi- 
ncfj, he will merit their favour.

JL ]. HALKERSTQN.

In CHANCERY, Janvary 3, >794-

N ICHOLAS BOONB, an infolvent debtor, lately 
id the caft*rfy of the fheriff of Prince George's 

county, having, on'Ms petition to the chancellor, beea 
brought before the chancellor, and having taUn the 
oath prefcnbed by the a£ for the relief of fundry in 
folvent debtor*, and the body of f»id Boone hsvirj, 
according to the faid aft, been dikharged fio« Un- 
prifbonenti it is thereupon by toe chancellor ad 
judged and ordered, that the creditors of we fa* 
Boone appear before him in perfon, or by theii_sg«i> 
or attorniej^vin tht cjiaacery-ofiee, oa ike 6«n « 
March nexrfcNbV thi^rfb/e of propofwg u «* »»« 
Boone any interfbglrtorle* which they, or aay of W«B. 
may think proper, and of recomBMnding to the chan 
cellor fome1 perfom to be trullee of the procer 
faid Boone, for the benefit of hi*c*editoo: 
further, that notice be given by tjje faid Bool 
faid creditor* to attend for tb; purposes afordaid. By 
having a copy of thi* ordw infened in the Unj»» 
GaxciW, and condnoed therein three weeks.

T-eft. ^ 8AMUKL H. HOWARD. 
&«f > Car. C»B.

ALL perforu«hohwecUimiBgain*U>ej<sU!9' 
BENJAMIN WRIGHT, lawof AaB»-An.»- 

del county, decea/ed, are requeted 
gully authenticated, to the fubfcril 
all thofe who are Wany manner «o 
are dcfirod to m*kc\nme<iiau pyntMt. to

PHILIP HAMMOND. 
Head of (event. January 22, 1794*rfckitt bdw Wktayy, N«. 

*• dnwN|| «f th« Howl.

' fmbly of 
» Brandt La 
> to execute 

poled in 1 
k  (. from the 
feven hundred a 

firfToUy of January, c,ne£t 
ninety-five.  / ,.' 

Ad bt it tnaaiat 1 nat 
the collection of all arrea 
the feveral collectors of tht 
this fine, appointed fince ' 
venteen hundred and eighi 
is hereby authorifed and 
treifurers of the refpeftive 
mcnt of all arrearages ar 
wHeclon, and fuch accot 
tiid treafurers accordingly. 

Ad tt it tnoQtd, That 
to fuperintend the collcfti 
Kate on the auditor'* bot 
hire power to require pay 
foe for and recover the fan 
the spprobation of _the ( 
make compofition with a 
bonds to the (late, with 

, time for payment, not ex 
[ §rfl diy of December, fc' 

three, aKvay* requiring ; 
terefl, and equal annual p 
,Ami tt tltnaUtJ, Tha: 

to foperintend the collef 
4i:e for duties, fines, pen* 
nents, and forfeited recc 
rentiers and marriage lie 
meat, and (if necefliry) ! 
sod the laid agent may 
credit «ny money that thi 

I by law; and fcr his in! 
uke the advice of the att 

A*d tt it tMoatJ, Th. 
caGon to expofe to fate 
or hit fecurities, by vin 
iflued, or to be' dircftet 
fhtll caufe public notice 

I (hill attend the fame, ai 
ii danger of lofing any 

I ftaie, snd not otherwife 
fo expofed to file for the 
or part payment, as the c 
due by the collectors M 
chiCcd; and any pre|>et 
the Site, the faid a^en* 
auclion on the moft ad 1 
the flste, and if the fa 
agent fhsH take bond, v 
ty, to be approved of. I 
fhote, from the porchl; 
bondi by him fo <*keft] 
cunte lill thereof fufc^ 
fury of the weftern (hot 
real property of fuch 
from the refpeftive dat 
mentioned in the fchedi 

A*t It ii naQtit 1 
power to difpofe of all« 
rem«V> untold, except 
ing«, of the city of L< 
formerly of Maryland, 
 nd take bonds to the 
and give time for payrr 
from the firft day of 
toi ninety-three, alwa 
the intcrcft, and equa 
eipsl. -

4*4, whereas there i 
flate upon We* ot coi 
and it sppesn to this 
eafes the parchaler* ai 
the property is becon 
«*J^, That the fait! 
A* governor and coun 
ofthefsid purchafer*' 
PU/chafei, and take 1
** Rate i and the fai 
to governor and coni 
tto f»id pnrchafen f
*fd take bond* for 'i 
eient fecurity, a^ | 
«tding three yon 

*n hundred ai

MMi1 if-Fi"--.
'':':•. '
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ALKBRSTON.

R TLAND
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FEBRUARY 1794.

*£*•' /*' '** jw «*<

~JT'ENACTED,'ty ti» jr»«w «/-
' ftmbly of Marjlitmd, That Randolph 

i > Brandt Latimer be agent.of thit ftate,. 
< t to execute the trull auad power re- 

pofed in him by virtue of this aft, 
_ _| j. from the nrftyday ;of Jaotrary, one 

ihoufald'feven hundred a,i4^ninety.fo«r, until the

. | -.<i .^ .- T (   . . . . »- '  * ,'".: 
ftate refund any part of the principal or intereft paid the authority of thia aft, to the general .fetnbly «,-
by fuch purchifers.   'heir next feffion, and (hall be allowed for his fervict*'

B

And ft it tna{ltJ, That the governor and council be 
authorifcd, if they (hall think it neccflaiy, to require 
new bond and fecurity from any debtor who has not 
inllallcd, and to limit a time within which fuch new 
bond and fecurity /hall be given,.and if the fame be
not given within the time fo limitted, they (hall direft 
.. ,   i . . r r   .-< '.   i-

the following commilfioni, to wit: For all payment*' 
made to either ot the treafurers on bonds for conlfcated ' 
property, one per cent for all bonds with fecofity, 
taken by the (aid agent on refales of confifcated pro 
perty :o virtue of this aft, two and a half per cent, 
for all monies coll eft cd on open account, not. inclu

the (aid agent to caufe procefs to iflue on the bond* of ding fines, forfeiture* and amerciimetiu, ordittary, re-

fi ft day of January, dneihobtind^cvcn hundred and fuch dsbwri, arid their fecurities, or to proceed on tailers, marriage, hawker* and pedlars licences, which 
r - '       »-» -

"'A/ bt '"' ««£"A That the ui(^  **" fu Perintcnd 
the collection of all arrearages and balances due Irom 
the feveral collectors of the refpeftive counties within 
ihii fu«, appointed fince the firft day of January, le- 
venieen hundred and cighty-three; and the find agent 
i, hereby auihorifed and required to call upon the 
treafurers of the refpecTivc Qiores for an accurate ftate. 
meat of all arrearages and balances due from fuch 
collectors, and fuch account (hall be furnifhed by the 
did treafurers accordingly.

It it tnaOtd, That the faid agent be authorised

any execution already ifTued and ferved and fufpended, have become due fincc the firft d*r of January, (even- '  
as the cafe may require, for the whole principal and teen hundred and ninety. one, fix per cent, -and for tfl' 

" ' " «       otner monies or bonds, pud in or taken in Virtue of
this aft, one and' a htlf per cent.

dud bt it tnaQtd, That the fald agent

intereft due from fuch debtors; and in all fuch cafes 
it (hall be lawful for the faid agent, and he is hereby 
authorifesi, under the direftion of the governor and 
council, if they (hall think it to the advantage of the 
(late, to take back the faid proper.y and difpofe of the

before ho'
enters upon the execuiioi) of the duties of this aft, ' 
(hall give bond to the (late, before the governor and

ftme on a credit of three "vcars from the "firft day of the council, In the penalty o^twenty thoufand pound*
December; feventeen hundred and ninety-three, al 
ways requiring annual payment of intereft, and 
equal annual payments of the principal; and in all 
fuch cafcs where judgments may have been obtained,

current money, with fach fecurity as the governor' 
and council (hill approve, for the faithful performance   
of the (aid duties, which bond (hall be lodged with 
the trealurcr of the weftern (hore, and (hall allb take' 

oath before the chancellor, that he will well andM fuwrintend the colleftion of all balances due to the and where execution may have iffueJ or (hall iflue, it
fate on the auditor'* books; and the faid agent (hall (hill and may i« lawful for the faid agent, and he is faithfully dilcharge the duties of agent, under the ift,;

have power to require payment of, and if neccHary to hereby required <o difpole of all the property of the    ' J "  '- --»  - -----

fuc for and recover the fame; and the f»id agent, with debtors thus-circumftaoced, on a Hie credit of three
iht spprobation of the governor and council, may years from the firft day of Deccmbci, feventeen hun-
mtke competition with any fuch debtors, and take dred and ninety-three, always requiring annual pay-
hoodi to the ftate, with fufEcient fecurity, and give 
line for payment, not exceeding three years from the 
Srft diy of December, feventeen hundred and ninety. 
three, always requiring annual payment of the in- 
icrcft, and equal annual payments of the principal.

" * -~ ' *++* » /••! — _ I _ ..!,__!

mcnt of the intereft, and equal aunual payments of 
the principal. And the faid agent (hall lay before 
the legiflature at (heir next meeting,   lift of all per- 
fons from whom property ftuM h« taken hick byivir- 

 «.,.  >-...-... . r-,--------  -,----,-- tae Cf this aft, together with the amount of the ..... --, ~. .>-.....,  .,-....... _.. M,,... 0».,.__.

A»d ti it tnaRid, That the faid agent be auihorifcd former falo, and alia of the falei made in virtue of and the council are hereby authorifcd and reqaefled . 

to fapsrintend the colleftlon of all monies due to iho this aft. to appoint a fit and proper perfon in his place, who 
-- - -      And it it tnafieJ, That if any bond debtor to the

ftatr, for con fife ate J property purchafed, or otherwise,

entitled, " An aft to appoint an agent for the year' 
one thuufantl fevcn hundred and ninety .four," to trie 
bell of his (kill and judgment; the certificate of which ' 
oiih (hall be annexed to, or cndorfed on, the faid 
bond.   '

And it it inaStti, That if the faid agent (hall not 
accept his appointment, or if after acceptance he. (hall 
not give bond an- ukc the oath afotefaid before the 
firft day of February next, or (lull dic^the governor

de lor duties, fines, penalties, forfeitures and amerc'u- 
ncnts, and forfeited recognizances, and for ordinary, 
ruilers and marriage licences, and to require pay- 
meet, and (if neceflary) fue for and recover the fame t 
ind the faid agent may allow for inlblvencies, and 
credit tny money that the party is not chargeable with 
by law; and fcr his information of the law he may 
tale the advice of the attorney general.

And bt it txafltj, That wherever there (hall be oc- 
ctGon to expofe to fale the propepy of anv co'.lcftor,
or hit fecurities, by virtue of any execution already to lupermtenrt the collection ot a:i oaiances aue on - -
ifTued, or to be'dircfted for this purpole, the agmt bond* taken for taxes due before the firft of January, PQrcli:ll5 ol confifcated Brilifh property, and other* 

(hill caufe public notice to be given of fuch fale, and feventeen hundred and eighty.three ; and the faid w '10 'ni 8»th»v * infl^'ed'heir debti under the tft of 

Dull attend the fame, and if it fha',1 appear that there agent lhall alfo fuperintend the collcftion of all ba- 'H* ,/ P?"" No»en»ber feffion, 1790, entitled^ An 
ii danger of Wing any part of the debt due to the lances due on bond* inttalied, or otherwife, for the ttt . rc 'P<tllnC. «» e ^reditors and debtors of thi* ftate, 

ftite, ind not otherwtlc, fhall purchafe any property emifTions of paper money of feventeen hundred and

tc> 
fh.ill ncgleft to m»!cc pjyment, agreeably to (he con.
dition of Ills boud, and fundry lefolvts uf the ge 
neral aflemhly, the faid agent (lull caufe procefi to 
iQuc for the whole principal and intereft then due, or 
fhall proceed on any execution already ifTued and 
ferved and fufpended as aforefaid, as occafioo may re 
quire.

And It it naBtd, That the faid agent be authorifed 
to fuperintend the colleftion of all balances due on 
hondi taken for taxes due before the firft of January,

P*' 1 
fhall' have and execute all the authorities and power* ;
veiled in the faid Randolph Brandt Latimer by thia   
aft, fuch perfon firII giving fecurity and taking the 
uatli alorefiid. - _____

In C O U N C 1 L, January 6, 1794.
ORDERED, That the aft to appoint an agent Tor 

the year on: ihoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, 
be inferted in Mr. Green's, Mr. Angel's andrMr. 
Cowan's papers, fix weeks.

ORDEKID, That all debtors to this ftate for the

M-tv, ...»• ..«• w...*.. .. ...p .,._.. r —— -————_ -,.j r-. f ,,.J -----—— - --- -- f~~ --- , -- -------- .. „„---- -.

(bexpofed to faJe for the ufe of the ftate, in payment, fixty-nine and feventeen hundred and fcvcnty.three,
or part ptyment, a* the cafe may be, of the arrearage* And bt it tnaStJ, That no procefs fhall iflue againft
due by the col|eftors whofc property may be fo pur- any of the public debtors, unlef* by the direftion of
chafed; and any property fo puichafed for the ufe of the faid agent. ,,
the flite, the faid agertt' may again ex pole to public And it it tnadtd, That the faid agent (lull have 

« the moft advantageous term* for the ufe of

and wlio neglefted to comply with the terms of the. 
faid «£), be and they are hereby required to inftal all^ 
fuch drbts on or before the firft day of May next.

ORDERED, That the agent be and he ir.bereby re 
quired, immediately after the faid firft day of May 
next, to caivie procefi to iflue on the bond* of fuch 
debtors as (hall negleft to inftal within the time above.

ty, to be approved of. by the treafursr of the weftern 
(hore, from the parchifcrs of fuch property; and all 
bonds by him fo takejfcjfcll be drpofitcd, with an ac 
curate lift thereof fuK|fl%d hy him, into tlie trca- 
fury of the weftern fhore, ind fhal1. be > lien upon the

^^^
proper, a
notice thereof; and the faid agent fhall alfo have power 
to fufpcnd the fales, from time to time, a* he may 
think moil to the advantage ol the ftate.

And bt it tnoCitd, That the faid agent (hall pay into 
 the trsafury, in fpecie, the amount of all fpecie by

real property of fuch purchafcrs a:;d their fecurities him received in the difclurge of the duties of this aft. 
from th« refpeftive dates, or fo intv.ii thereof a* i* A*l It it naeltdt That in all.cafe* where bond* 
  :._.j : _ .v. r-L-.!_i- .L.^._     \ f]ull i,e uijen j n virtue of thi* aft, the bonds fhali be

a lien on all the real property -of the obligors from the 
d:tc thereof, or on fo much of the faid real properly as

mentioned in the fchednle thereto annexed.
And It ii naBift That the f>'d a^ent (hall have 

power to difpofe of all confifcated Br'uiQi property that

of the whole principal and intereft due from fuch

By order, 
______JOHN KILTY, clL;

N OTIC E.
THE debtors to the ftate of Maryland who have- 

not availed themfelvrs of the benefit of the different 
inllahnent laws, will be pleafed to pay particular at-

unlold, except the property of Edmund' Jen- the governor and the council fh.ll think fufiicient, to be tentiun to the abave notice given by the executive .

inp, of the city of London, and of Thomas Digges, particuU.'.y mentioned in a fchedule to be annexed to by milling their debts they not on!y have .credit of

formerly of Maryland, but now refidinR in Europe, the faid bond, in which cafe it lhall be a hen on the three years from the firft day of December lift p,y,Bg

 nd ta'« bonds to the flatc, with fufticicnt fecurity, property contained in fuch fchedule, and no more, one third annually, but alfo a confidence ̂ advantage
iuch bond and fchedule to be lodged with the trea- in the purchafe of paper, which will anfwer their

- purpofe for payment equal with (pccie.
in virtue of TVjfe debtors who have inftalled their debt*, and ?

and fire time for payment, not exceeding three 'yeuis
from the firft day of December, fevcntceii hundred furcr of the weftern (hore.
ioi ninety-three, always requiring annual payment of And It it ma(>t!, That all bonds taken ... . (l . - - , rt  -     .-
ihe imercft, and edual »nnual payn-.enis ol the piin- this aft (hill exprefi the county in which the obligors whofe^nflalments became due on^ the firft of Septefn. .

' "' ' - r '' '~ J " L " —-'——rcfiK-ctivcly refide, and the treafurcr of the weftern
* n ii ?.!?_.. i -r-i_____-:..^-.L___

^ *ncn»s there are Hill fomc balaneei due to this (h Jrc null", wifhtn one month after he receives them,
bcr and December laft, are refpeftfully informed that 
proccfj will iflue againtt every delinquent immediately

ftate upCfl^Ta or"c"onnfc"ated"F:rap7rtVunbond"ed for", refpctUvely caufc them, with the fchedules annexed to after the loth day of February next. It WM hoped 

«nd it appear* to this general aflembly that iiriome them, to be recorded in .he office of the clerk of the that the notice given by the agent on the 8tl. of J.- 

cafes the parcba(en are unable to make payment, and general court of the weftern (htfrc at the «pence of nuary, 1793, would have been a fufficient caution ta 

tb« property i* becoming daily 'of Icfs value, Bt it the obliSon; and a copy of the faid record, certified the feveral county clerks to induce them to nuke their' 

««M That the faid agent, with the approbation of under the hand and official feal of the faid clerk, (hall payments for licences on the firft of Number an-/ 

*« governor and council, be a ,ihorif«d to releafe any be a, good evidence in any court of law or equity in Dually, and their return, of fines, for fe.rA. *c. ic. 

of the bid purchafer. who are unable to p«y from their this ftate as the original bond would be if it was pro- put into the hand* of the feveral (herirTi for Colleflion , 

PWchifei, . nd rake back the property for the ufe of duccJ ; and if any of the obligors in any fuch bond, there i, no excufe for delay ofpayrhent by the clerk*. 

fUte, an4 the f.id agent, with the approbation of refide on the eaftern fhore, the faid treafurer (hall, becaufe the money is received by thrm in court, and 

and coancil? may make eompoTition with within fix month* from the time he receives the f.me unlefs complete returns we nude, and full payment.  
had, by the loth day of February next, I fhall be 
under the d.fagreenblc neceffitv offaid purchafen fot the ufe of the faid property, refpeaively, tranfmit to the clerk of the general court 

take bond, for the ftrae to the fUte, with foffi- of the eaftern (hore, in the fame maifner that papers not only coin. 
. as the cafe may

hut of proceeding againft them, is the law 
i, for negleft of duty. The feveral (UerifFs,

par**' of the i'nteVft,' and e'qu.Uimua'i The office of-the clerk of the general court of the eaftern Who are in arrears are alfo Informed that proceeding. 

»tni. of ih. principal; aod <ny property taken (hore, at the expence of the obligors, and m fuch cafe will be had ag.inft-thefrt nnmedutely after the fald . 

i the faid .K«fct (hall difpole of in the fame man- a copy of the faid record, certified a* aforefaid by the loth day of rebruafy next, for fuch balances as re- 
.. L. . L -  . ., .  ".'".', . . /'i _i._i. _r.u. _! ..., «« »».  ».ii<.rn (Knr«. main.then unp«)d.

RANDOLPH B. LATIMBR, Atent 
for the State of Maryland.

Annapolis, January 6, 1794.

cient fecurity, t*i Rl»e time for payment, not ex- on public fcrvice are tranfmitted, a copy of fuch bopds mencing fuits, or ifTulng execution, as the cafe may

-J- hri yik from the full Jay of December, and fchedule,, certified as aforef.id by the clerk of the require hut of P"H«dmj ag.mft them, ., ,hc law

Jtnteen hundred and ninety-Hptee, alway. requiring general court of the weftern (h-ire, to be recorded in prefcribei, for negleft of duty. The fe^ral (herifTs,

(hofcv m~-'~ ----- —--|—*'» w» tu M*fc iBuit. •••"••- -* •""r/ ----- - w ----- -

,  !» »* be it before »nthorifcd to difpofe of confifcated the laid clerk of the general court of the
B-Wlr, property u»fold, and to take bond* in the fame (h.all be good evidence a* aforeWd.  
«>"mer for the purchafe money, and on the fame £M I* it '^a,d. That the hid a Bent fliall render.
"«ut and tern*| provided, thtt b-no caie (ball the fair and full accoui£,qf his feveral proceedings under3UIJLQ



I

PARIS, fftvtmlitr 18. 
TOOR tome day* paft great uneafinefs prevailed here 
Jn refpecting the town of Dol, within a few mite* 
of St. Maloct, whkh wu threatened by the rtbcj*. 
The report that that commune had be*n obliged to 
open its gates to the royalifh, i* now confirmed and 
what ia more unfortunate,   great many republican* 
have been killed.

Pierre Manuel, ci-dcvanlprocureur of the commune 
of Parii, general Houchard, and general Eranet, con 
demned yclterday by the revolutionary tribunal, were 
executed thii day.

Cuffi, the deputy, who was declared out of thc-pro- 
tedlion of the law, will be executed to-morrow.

Thu riot*» name wu crafed from the Jacobin club 
during it* laft fitting:

It i* reported here on the credit of an army order, 
dated November z, and figned Alexis Duboii, gene 
ral, that the prince of Conde was killed th: Sunday 
before by a cannon ball fired by the 6th battalion of 
Drome ; but as the German paper* make no mention 
ol this circunftance, it is not generally credited.

PLYMOUTH, Ktvemhr 23.
Thii morning arrived here the Montague, of 74

gum, captain Montague, from earl Howe'i fleet,
having loll her main-top mad, which caufed her to
return to port; all that we can gather from this (hip is,
that (he left the fleet on Monday night, Toon after the
sDelence left them, and that the whole fleet were al
that time in chafe of the French fquadron, confiding of
feven fail of the line, tliree frigates, and fome fmailer
veffeli: the Latona frigate, it it faid, wu firing on
one of the French frigate*, which wa* within reach of
her gum, and that the Queen Charlotte, of 100 guns,
and the Audacious, of 74 guns, were the nearell to the
French line of battle (hips, at the time the Montague
left them i the general conclufion is, that from the
fituation of both fleets, there was great reafon to expect
that the whole would be captured. Many of lord
Howe's fleet were crippled in their yard*. Sic. by
carrying a greit pref* of fail during the chafe. Much
firing wu heard on Manday night.

French fund.: but the following defcription of W December, and the lame day (kfcd /or .
enetnv'* oeuntry, may prove how little we have the whole fleet confiding in two of (even

' ' ' i; n* f/Mir ra-iur*rfill Oi* M -f . .new

W c'enot i* »«»Wic of Italy, whofe territoriw lie in 
the form of   crtfcent in the Mediterranean fet for i co 
miles only, their cauntry no where extending 20 naile* 
from the fe* and in foroe part* not 101 rh« Appears* 
mountain* cover it towards the land, and feparate it 
from the country of Nice, Piedmont, and Montferrat, 
the Milanefeand Parmefan. Their foil yield* .fcarce 
any corn, and their (eu but few fifh ; add to which, 
they are furroundtd by ftate* inimical to-theii po- 
Ktici.

The El Quiro* Spanifh picket, with major lardm 
on board, was captured by the Urania, French frigate, 
and afterward* retaken by a Jerfey privateer, «nd fent 
into Gulon.

N E W - Y O R K, Ffbmaij 8. 
From the LONDON GAZETTE, of the Z3d Novem 

ber.
WHITIflALI., Nov. 20..

The difpatches, of which the following is a copy 
(which had not been received when the laft accounts 
were publifhed) were yefterday received at the office 
of the Right Hon. Henry Dundu, hi* Mijefty'* 
principal fscretary of Kate, for the home depart 
ment.

La Malgue, Oft. 16. 
My Lord,

I have the honor to inform your lordfhip, that in 
confequence of the enemy's having repeatedly appeared 
on the important hill of Cape Brun, which overlooks 
thi* fort, and command* a great part of the harbour, I 
ordered too men of Huifteins, or battalion of Royal 
Louii, to be ported there, and on the 141)1, repaired 
there with the engineer*, to prepare for it* defence; 
and after they had marked out the fituation of an in 
tended work, I fent a reinforcement of too of the 
regiment of Royal Louii. On the ijth, before day, 
the report of itiulquetry wu heard, which increafcd 
with the light, and induced roe to order too of the 
loth regiment, too Neapolitans, c.o Spaniards, and

line, four powerful fliip*. of ^ gun,( On f (
ftruOion, fi* incite*, a gre»t numb*, Of ,
provifioa. and ftoM>,fhips,-with thine** (
pafTed by the iflamd of Madeira the
flag (hip left Funchral Bay, not having 0^7
finre leaving Portfmouth.

The Quebec, a-new fix and thirty gun fri RIIei 
1 8 pounder*, «ommanded by captain Jnftti ['
wa*, with other*, ordered on the New-York L., 
lor th* protection of the American and Britifc t^ 
and when vice-admiral Jervi* can fpare th»t fhip, fa 
will repair to her cruifing ground off Sandy.Hook.

An account icrcveiv^f in town, that hi* rot»Uj«k 
nefs, prince Edward, fourth Ion of hi* nujefty t£ 
king of Great-Britain, lately embarked from «D ttfl 
port to join the army under Sir Cha.le* Grey, cc 
mander, which U at thii time fuppofed 10 one 
tacked the idand of Guadaloope. Prince Ed* 
travelled from Quebec through the wood* to tie pU^ 
of embarkation.

LONDON, Ntvemler zj. 
Nothing of authority ha* tranfpired relative to the 

fafety or fuccef* of earl Howe1* fleet, fince the arrival 
of-lieutenant Soader.

Lord HOWO'J fleet confift* of it fail of the line, be- 
fide* frigates, &c.

Jt i* generally fuppofed, that the (hip* which hi* 
lordfhip wa* in chafe of had flipt out of Bred w*ter, 
in order to proceed to the Weft- Indies, to counteract 
the operatic*!* of Sir John Jervi* and Sir Charle* Grey 
in tint part of the world.

The intelligence brought by lord George Conway if
of the mod important nature. The furrender of fort
St. Louis, \vithagarrifonof four thoufand men, and
one hundred and twelve piece* of artillery, are not the
only folicitou* circumlUnce* which hi* lordfhip wa*
charged to impnt. The quantity of ammunition and
military Pare* of all kinds, taken in the place, i* im-
menfe. The garrifon chute to furrender thcmfclve*
prtfoners of war, a*, they faid, if they returned to
France, they were certain of being guillotined.

Before lord George Conway left the Auftrun camp, 
general Wurmfer had received a tneflagc from the 
duke of Brunfwick, informing him that he bad the 
king of Pruffia'* ordert mod vigoroufly to co-operate 
with him.

Fort Louii, which has juft furrendered to the Au. 
ftrian army, it zo mile* from Strafburg, aftd 240 from 
Parii.

Lord Mulgrave, on Saturday, arrived at rhe fecre 
tary of ftatc'* office from Toulon. Hi* lordlhip has 
brought no frefh new* from thence; the dil'patche* 
which appeared in Saturday night's Gazette from that 
place, having been fent off but the day before hU lord- 
Dlip iVtled for this country. His lordfhip fg||akt%ith 
confidence of the fecur'rty of Toulon. .* »

General O'Hara hat fucceeded lord Mulgrave at 
commander in chief of th: Britifh forcct fcrving in the 
fouth of France.

Lord Mulgrave givet an account of 30 fail of French 
merchantmen having been captured by lord Hood't 
cruifcri, and fent into Gibraltar.

On Saturday night, Mr. Lauxum, the meflcnger, 
arrived at the fecretary of ftatc't office, with letter* 
from hi* royal highnef* the dulce of York, and Sir 
James Murray, bart. which are dated November zz. 
Thefe difpatche* contain no new*, whatever, of im 
portance, the enemy having remained perfectly in- 
active for fome time. The army under hit royal 
hijhncd are all in the highed health.

Yellerday Mr. Wiffin, the king'* meflenger, arrived
 t the fecretary of date's office, with difpatchcr from 
Jofeph Brame, ECqi his majefty's minifter at Genoa.

By thefe difpttchet it appear*, that the republic, 
determined not to giv: up their connection with France, 
had rather chofen to rifle hoftilitie* with thii country, 
and in confluence had determined oa a war with 
Great-Britam! Mr. Wiffin, the mefTenger. wai al 
lowed iz hour* to paft through their territories; and
 11 foreigners, the French excepted, had been ordered 
to quit the territorie* of the republic within a certain 
time i in confcquence of which Sir Gilbert Elliot, 
who wu there on hi* way to Toulon, and Mr. Drake, 
his Britannic majedy's minifter at Genoa, with all the 
Britifh then at that place, had embarked on board hi* 
majedv'* fhip the Bedford, of 74 gun*, captain Mann, 
and failed for Toulon.

Admiral Gel I, with hi* fquadron, remained in the 
bay ; when the meffenger came away, there was every 
reafon to expect that an immediate bombardment of 
the tow« would take place.

The republic hu been led to thii meafure, from the 
of loflng the great property that it pofleiTct in the

3<3tri regiment, too Neapolitans, 50 Spaniard*, 
the remainder of the Royal Louii, to follow me there.

PHILADELPHIA,
A meflage wjrf^thit day received in the houfe o( tt. 

prefentative* onpjngref*. from the prefident. It co». 
tained a letttrfrom citizen Genet to Mr. Rartdolpa, 
which enclofcJ a fealcd packet, addreOed on the bxt 
to the reprefenutives ot the United States, from tk« 
general of the extraordinary com million of Gutd*.' 
loupe. Mr. Randolph .declined forwarding ihiicoa. 
munication in a letter to citizen Genet, 
felf had a copy of this letter from the general i 
daloupe. Mr. Genet accordingly (ent him a copy. 
The whole paper* were read in congrefi. Toe ktrrr 
from Guadeloupe contained general cxprefEcni cf 
friendfhip for America, and of expectations el: |<EU. 
ment* of the fame kind in return. But the letter 
dated no fpecific demand of aflifUnce, wtutcnr, 
which had been expected from the manner in muck 
it was introduced.
  The Algerioe bufinefi was again under coofidm- 
t'ran in the houfe of reprcfcntative* thii day bun 
decifion took place.

By the time I got to the bjttom of the hill the fire wu 
become very briAt, and I had fome difficulty to get up 
by the road. The troop* from La Malgue were near 
ly up, by a fhort road through vineyards. I detached 
capt. Torriano of the 3O'.h to go round left of the hill, 
and take the enemy on their right flank; this had the 
defired effect, and they gave way.

On the top of the hill, I found the Royal Loui* 
defending themfelve* gallantly, although hard prefled, 
but the out poftt being driven in and the men in want 
of cartridge!. I advanced with the frefh troops, and 
recovered our out pod*, after an obdinate refiftance, 
and placed capt. Tomlinfon, of the 301)1 regiment, in 
the advance, the Neapolitan regiment in the center, 
capt. Torriano on the left, with Royal Louii and the 
Spanifh troop* on the right: and it wu near an hour 
before the enemy retired. They were fupported by 
cannon we had none. I had previoufly fent an 
aid-de-camp to La Malgue for cartridges, and to Tou 
lon for a fupport of troops. The enemy, notwith- 
ftanding they were greater in force than I expected, 
did not feem difpofed to renew the attack ; infomuch, 
that 1 ordered the workmen to begin the redoubt, vi- 
fited the pod*, and then returned to thejfort for the 
purpofe of hurrying up gun;, ammunition, provifioni, 
tic. and repeating my requeft qf men from Toulon. 
In half an hour after I had left Cape Brun, the whole 
army of wood*, and fupported by artillery, attacked 
the poft on all fide*, and carried u in consequence of 
number*, notwithdamiing a moft didinguifhed refift 
ance. I am forry to inform, that in both affair*, ma 
ny officer* and brave men fell. In the pcrfon of capt. 
tain Torriano hi* majefty loft one of the mofl refpecta- 
hle officers in Europe. Were I to enter «pon the con. 
duct of the officer* and men, I fhould fail in doing 
juftice to their merit. The 301)1 regiment did all that 
men could dot and the battalion of Royal Louis, al 
though only a few day* formed, foaght wilh determin 
ed valour. The fortunate recovery of the poft wu fo 
immediately under your lordlkip'l eye, that it is un. 
necefiary for me to add more, Utan that I have the 
honor to be, tec.

GEORGE K. ELPHINSTONE. 
Right Hon. Lord Hood.

Return of the killed, wouded and miffing, October 13, 
1793, on Cape Brun.

Britifh 30th regiment z captaint killed, i lieute 
nant. 9 rank and file wounded, i lieutenant, 4 
ra'nk and file milling.

Spanifh Marinct, 4 rank and file wounded.
Regiment of Majorca, i rank and file wounded.
Neipnliuni Kegimerlt <>f Burgoyne, 6 rank and file 

wounded, 4 rank and file milling.
Regiment of Roy«l Louii, i captain, i lieutenant, 9 

rank and file killed, t captain, i lieutenant, 15 
rank and file wounded, i lieutenant 1 1 rink and 
file miffing.

Total of killed, wounded and miffing, 3 captains, e 
lieutenants, and 63 rank file.
A*. IJ. In a paragraph which appeared yefterday, 

dated Savanna, January 2, ii Rated,    that a fleet of 
13 fail of the line, a number of tranfporu, with 
ij.ooo troop* on board, from England, arrived u 
Barbadoei on the zgth of November."

The following ii a more recent account, and, we 
trud, may be relied on :

Sir John Jervla, in hi* Britannic majefty'* fhip the 
Boyne, of 90 gun*, with the admiral'* flag, and having 
on board Sir Charlet Grey, commander in chief 
again! the French Weft-India ifland., left Englancf 
on or about the aoth of November : The above fhip 
and the Quebec frlgtlc arrived at Madeira the ioth of

AUGUSTA 7^«4rr 18. 
On Saturday laft major Robert Forfyth, mirlU 

for the Hate (diftrict) of Geirgia, wu killed in d* 
execution of 1m office, at the h"ufe of Mrs. Dixotit 
thi* place, by Bevirley Alien of South Caroiin: A 
(ketch of the particulars U a* follows: Major Forfjik 
being about to ferve the aforcfaid Alien with t«n,' 
from a principle of delicacy, afked him cut of tit 
room where there were feveml gentlemen prJent.qpw 
bufinefi in which the faid Al en wai inivrci\ia-k 
aflenled, and perhipi added thefe wordi  ' witk (Ca- 
furej" but inftead of following, he afted fen* tct 
apart, " ii not that major Forfyth ?" Being iitttrd 
in the affirmative, he inquired about the key of tit 
room oppofitc, and having obtained it, he retired (U- 
ther; in the interim the major had made fervice oil 
writ on William Alien, brother to the fiid Beveley, 
and had granted him fome period of indulgence: Tin 
wu fpent in the room to which hit brother h*d retir 
ed, and after being elapfed, the m»jor going up ftiir, 
reminded William that hi* time wu expired, (Mrfn, 
Richards and Randolph, acting u deputy nuiflult, 
were now at the room door and prevented iu briij 
entirely (hut, which wa* the object of exertion wiii») 
and major Forfyth advancing towards the door, tta 
told by Beverley Alien,-" if became further, (or »«i 
to that effect) he would blow hi* brains out," «ba 
faid Alien, it i* aflerted by difintercfted and rcfpcft- 
ble pcrfon* prefent, at the fame indant difcharpti 
piftoi through the opening of the door, and verified b 
latal threat, by killing the marfhal on the (pot. 
Thu* fell a facrifice to hi* delcacy, by the bud oft 
wretch, to fill up the meafureoT whofe miquitin, tlxre 
feemed only to want an act of fuch atrocity-* a»» 
whole character is highly revered by all wbohidtbc 
pleafure of hit acquaintance whole active, foci*!, 
chearful, and benevolent turn of mind, rendered Kin 
an ufeful and pleafant member of fociety, »nd 
removal from thi* fcene of thing* afford* i 
and inftructive leflon of mortality.

He wu interred in the church-yard here on Mon 
day, with every refpect which could be paid him »_  
public or private capacity: Being, at the time of hit 
decrafe, Deputy Grand Mafter of the date, *» well u 
pad mafler of the Lodge Columbia. A numerooipro- 
ceffion of brethren accompanied hi* remains, «ed ^ 
pofitcd them " in the houfe appointed for all li'ici"

BALTIMORE, Ftkruary 11. 
The following letter from general Souham, wu rod

in the national convention of France, on the IJ'J"'
November latt.

" Dunkirk, November u.
" I have informed the commander in chief of* »i* 

lent infurrectlan of th- Belgian people, which toot 
place principally at Ghent and Antwerp, on it cowl 
of a new levy which the Emperor wifhed to be m««-. 
He tent 100,000 roufquett to arm them, and they htw 
turned them againft himfelf. Troop* have fct out fw» 
the camp* of Cifoing, Mcnin, indCourtay, to ow"" 
thithir. I wait for the order* of the cojmauxw  » 
«hief.

(Signed) (* SOUHA»."

Prom atyte London paper 
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much ernter tfftance. The edince is ;»JQO' Danifh 
Si, w the weftwarfy thb Old building! it U 3,00 
!lh from the ealt point of th« ifland, and «6 edl» 'above 
£ ' SSce of theater. The D^fc'jfl J*' two feet

Ai 17- A t««er from a fMdeltoah \tt Plymouth 
nd). to   gentleman in Alexandria! fays, » A«(Em.rVriolitic*, it feems to be going worfe rfnd worfe. The 
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ic-Aniiffiai county,, J^ebfivy 6, 17^4. By an order of the orphans court 
D. by the fubfcriber, jn pursuance of «<""«», will b* OFFERED, ('

ilttancery court, at PUBLIC VEN-
lireft bidder, on Monday the twen-
.March ant, at the BtaJtfmirh'a
i'a creek, on the road {ran Anna-

of a traa of LAND calVfed B»*T
French fight very
termiaed to conquer them. Thing* are carried with 
»high hand at home here, and ic i» not lawful to 
foeu free on politics. We tremble at the idea of an 
American war," for we fear the fblric «f the defects is 

that they would make it^fcene cfdefola. 
horror, and unite together to divide you 

them. Aftonifhing preparations are making 
and what will be the ertd of It we know

(b treit,

among

^JL Svccaafc containing feventy.nine acre*, nrorc 
or lefii alip all thai pan of a trad of land called 
HALL'* PALACE, containing one hundred acre*, more 
or left, late tke proyty of WILLIAM MIRRITT, of 
Anne-Arundel county, blackfmjth, deceafed, and fold 
to fatisfy the debt* due from the deceafed. The'fale 
will commence at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. 
The purchifer or purchasers to give bond, on intertft, 
payable it twelve months from the day of fale, with 
good andfuflkient fecarity, according to the terms of

„»,., „. .._-.-, - the decree. Plot* of faid lands will be fhewn at the neat trouble*, 'ere this happy era, fo long wifhed for, time of/ale, and they will be laid off in fuch manner 
arrires. The difcerning people here all condemn the a* may bejnoft advantageous to the eftate:. 
war i bat government party i* very ftrong, and cer- ^ THOMAS CROMWELL, Troftee. uinly will carry on things with treat fpint, if poffible —-————————-——-————————————————— to accomplish their end*. Subfcriptions tie now go- rurluant to an order *f the orphan* court of Anne- 
ing rapidly on foot for fending flannel **Wts, fcc. to Arundeij, county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
the army on the continent; and our pap:rs fay, that 
the combined power* will fuffer no neutrality with
the French. 1 fear America would (land no chance /\ the city" of Annapolis, deceafed, c«nfifting of 

th them, if they were to begin i efpecialry with the «-- '-«- - '   -  
• •» _:ii i-- -—:ui. .-._:.. .~

for th« war,
not. We truly wifh fuccef* to the French, and to the

)fed to h*«c '^l ""If, Of libert'y all the world over; but there will ben-!-- «.^~ ***• wu« «" .. / _,._ ,.____. — r_ t—- ...:A.-J <•„.

will. -——. , -
Indians alfo, who I fear will be terrible enemies to 
you by and by. BeCde* all this, the Algerines have 
declared war againft the United State*, a|d have fent 
a fleet oft" the Weftern Ifles, to cruife fpyour Clips, 
What'er the friends of liberty may do, I hope their 
zeal will not lead them to court a war fo definitive to 
lie interefts of America. "If the work in France is of 
God, it needs not the aid of America i if not, all aid 
trill prove abortive."

Furfuant to the directions of the orphans .court of 
Anne-Arundel county, will be EXPOSED 10 
PUBLIC SALE, on Friday the 7th day of March 
next, at the plantation of the late JOHN SMITH, of 
Anthony, on the Head of South fixer, if fair, if 
not the firft fair day,

ALL the perfonal property of the faid JOHN 
SMITH, for the purpofe of paying the juft debt* 

doe from the faid eltate ; the property comfitls of (e- 
ml very valuableAives, men, women, one boy and 
i|irl, a parcel ofTorfei, cattle, fheep, h»gs, houfehold 
furniture, plantation uunGIs, and joiner* tools, all 
which will be fold for ready cafh. 

All perfons indebted to the above eftate are defired

I to make immediate payment, and thofe who have 
dual are rcquefted to bring them in, ' " ~ "* " 
tinted, on or before the day of fale, to

MARGARET SMITH, Adminiftrj

|ln parfuince of the aft. entitled, An aft for eftablifh- 
iog a bank in the diftriit of Columbia,

NOTICE is hereby giv-v, that the fubfcribers to 
the faid bank are requelled to attend in perfon, 

or by proxy, at the houfe of Mr. JOHN SuTia, in 
George.towa, on Thurfday the twentieth day of 
March neit, for the purpofe of eltfting twelve di- 
rctton for the term of one year thereafter.

WILLIAM DEAKINS. Jan. 
JOHN MASON, 
JAMES M. LINGAN, 
FRANCIS LQWNDES, 
MARSHAM 4vURlN<S, 
PETER CASArfKVE, 
WILLIAM B. MAGR.UDER,

/ JOSEPH FpRRKST, 
THOMAS PETER, 
JOHN TEMPLEMAN, 
BENJAMIN' STODDERT. 

Diftrift of Columbia, January 20, 1794.

Six Dollars Reward.
AN away, laft Monday morning, from the fub- 
fcriber, living near Snowden's Iron Works, a 

' young negro man named SAM, ofayellowifh 
complexion, about five feet fix or eight inchea high ; 
hu clouhingjjkwhite kerfey jacket and breeches, two 

| »ai»coati, ttone a narrow ftriped linley, t' e other 
»w foreparts BF red calimanco, fhoes hall fualed, and 
ttarfe yarn (lockings. Whoever fecure* the faid negro, 
lo thit I get him again, fhall receive the above reward, 
Md-ttafcnable charges, if brought home. \

JOSEjjjp CRACROFT.

Arunde^ county, will
SALS, on Friday the lift inftant,

ALL the perfonal eftate of JOHN PITTT, Ute of 
the '-.-'• " • ' • - " 

houfehold furniture, SK. The terms will be made 
known on the day of (ale.

WILLIAM PETTY, Executor. 
February ia, 1794. ^X.________ 

By virtue of an order from the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC 
SALE, on Friday the a8th day of February, if fair, 
if not the firft fair day, for cafh, at the late dwell, 
ing plantation of WAYMACK BRASHIAM,

SUNDRY NEGROES, confiding of one woman, 
girls and boy*.

Once more we requeft all perfon* having claim* 
againft the eftate of the (aid BRASIIIARS to exhibit 
them on the day of fale, legally authenticated, for 
payment, and all who are any ways indebted to faid 
eftate are defired to make immediate payment, to

9 v/ LEVY BRASHEAAS, !., .  
A- JESSE BRASHEARS. f 1""""0"-

City of Wafhington.
January 30, 1794-

NOTICE i* hereby given, that the commiflioners, 
appointed by virtue of the aft of congrefs for 

cltablifhing the temporary and permanen feat of the 
government of the United States, will meet at their 
office, on Thurfday the twentieth day of March next, 
and will then proceed, agreeable to the late aft of 
aflembly, in the allotment and aflignment of one half 
of the quantity of each lot of ground in Carrollfbargh 
and Hamburgh.

^ By order of the Commiffioner*, 
7 X ' T. JOHNSON, jun. CI.

OTICE
of the

ad of congre 
manent feat o

N

of WalTiingt»n.
January 11, 1794.

Is hereby given, that at a lafe meeting 
ifGonert, appointed by virtue of the 
flablidling the temporary and per- 

:he government of the United States, 
I am defired and empowered, on application of me 
chanic*, or thole who are preparing to ereft building* 
in the city of Wafhinton, to inform them that per- 
miGlon will be given to fet up temporary wooden 
houfet for the accommodation of workmen. 
_______3 X JAMES HOBAN.

OTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcribcr in 
tends to apply to the next county court of 

Anne-Arundel county, for commiffions to mark and 
bound the lines of two feparate trafts of land, lying 
in Anne-Arundel county, one called LOCKWOOD'* 
AoTlNTuai, (Patapfco hundred) the other called 
BACHELOR'S HALL, lying on Elk-Ridge, agreeably 
to an aft of afTembly, paflcd November leffion, 1780, 
entitled, An aft for marking and bounding lands.

^ X RICHARD HOl'KINS. 
Anne-ArunJfl county, January, 1794.

Patowmack Company.

THE ftorkliolders in the PATOWMACK COM 
PANY are required to pay five pounds, fterling, 

on each fh.tre by them held, to the treafurer, in Alex 
andria, on or before the firft day of March next. 

By order of the direftors.
WM. HARTSHORNEj Treafurer. 

Alexandria, ijth January, 1794.

of Ann«.AnmdVA 
tor SALK;, « the

dwelling plantation of the late EDWARD I»AITHE«, 
deceafed, on the 1 8th day of March nfif, if fair, 
if not »h the firft fair day, , , .

LL the perfonal eftate of the fafd dcceaf<d( con-
fitting of fifteen valoablc young likely 

men, woanen, boys and girls, a large iioclt of 
c*ttle, fheep and hogs, a confiderable quantity of corn, 
bacon, tobacco, hay, fodder, plantation wen6If, boofc- 
hold furniture, and fundfy other thing* too tedious to 
mention. "v

At the fame time tndrplace v»M| be fold, fix hum- 
dred and forty-eight acres of IjftlD, more o* left, 
on the Head of South river, in Anhe-AranSel county, 
equal, or fuperior to any in th« parts where it lies >, 
there are about two hundred and eighty af res cleared, 
ready for planting and farming, of excellent quality, 
and under good fence j likewife about twelve or fifteen. 
acre* of exceeding fine meadow, cleared and fenced in 
good order, and produce* large quantities of h*y yearly, 
moch more meadow may be made at a fmall expence ; 
this land lies within eight mile* of Annapolis, twenty- 
five of Baltimore-town, and thirty of the federal 
city, exceedingly well watered and timbered ; aa 
there is a great quantity of wood, and the land join* 
the river, it may be rafily carried to Annapolis or 
London town by water ; there are on faid land a large 
dwelling houfe, kitchen, flone meat houfe, tobacco 
hoafe, liable, corn houfe, with a good Hone cellar 
under it, a fpriog houfe, aid feverat other out houfei, 
a paled garden, and two apple and one peach orchard. 
It h expcfted three hundred pounds, Ipecie, will be* 
paid down, at the fale. for the above land, by tha 
purchifer. A reafonable credit will be given for the 
remainder of the money, on the purchafer's giving 
bond with approved, fecurity. Poffeffion, and an in* 
pi f put able title, will b; given in a few da> « after the 
fair. The fale to commence at ten o'clock, and con* 
tinue from day to day till all is fold. The term* will 
be made known on the day of fale. Any peifon 
dcfirpus of viewing the land may fee it by applying 
to JOHN H. GAITHER, who live* on the premifei, 
or WILLIAM MRRRIKEN. who live* near faid land. 
Due attendance will be given at the fale, by

HENRY GAITHBR, ) .,;„:,»„„,„ WILLIAM MERRIKEN,J AdminlIlr'tori - 
The above land and perfonal property is under1 

mortgage to me, I agree that the adminiftrator* fhould 
fell, with the confent o>the heirs, upon my being paid 
the money due me, being about twelve hundred and 
fifty pound* current money, or fuch fecurity given for 
part thereof a* they and myfelf approve.

J. HALL.
All perfons who have claim* againft the faid eflata 

are defired to bring them In legally proved, that they 
may be difcharged, and thofe indebted are requefUd 
ID make immediate payment, to 

HENRY GAITHER, 1 
WILLIAM MERRIKEN, J' 

February 11 , 1794.

PUBLIC SALE, on Wednefday 
Port-Tobacco, in Charle* coun- .

Will be SOLD, at 
the 
ty,

BETWEEN twenty and thirty HOGSHEADS 
of TOBACCO, of the eftate of general WIL 

LIAM SMALLWOOD, deceafed.
Tua ADMINISTRATRIX. 

February I, 1794

^HEREJMuhepl.ntationoiYHOMA* PITCHER, Upper Marlborough, Januarys, 1794 
1 *_ j _|i"ing nc»r Pitapfco lower lerry, In Anne- <~f^HE fubferiber beg* leave to inform the pub

county, taken up u a ftray, a bay COLT, 
thirtetn hand* and an half high, three or four 

y«an aid Jaft fpring, of a flender make, and has no 
nd or mark. The- avc

. 
f the commando'»

ot to the Uft will and teftament of Mr. LOCK 
l*'> of Ar">e-Arundel county, deceafed, 

XP°SED to PUBLIC SALE, at his 
on Thurfday the 

, r, if not the firft 
hereafter, on a

PROPERTWWonglng to the 
Wttofih« deeeafed, fundty valuable horfes, 

hog*, houfehold furniture, lantation

commanoo»   »ill be EXPOSED to PUsouw»."_ I ̂ tm*ss

THE fubferiber beg* leave to inform the public, 
and his friend* in general, that he ha* opened 

the TAVERN lately occupied by Mr. SAMVIL 
HAMILTON, where, he hope* by his attention to bufi- 
nefs, he will merit their favour. 
_____JT* J> HALKER8TON.

A LL perfon• h/vving any claims againft the eflau 
Jr\ of JOHN PETTY, deceafed, are defired to 
fendin their account*, properly authenticated, and all 
ihofe indebted to thr fatal eftate arc rcquefted to make 
immediate payment, V?

WItLIAM PETTY, Executor. 
Annapolii, February 10, 1794. (^

W A N T E DJF*
A MULATTO Y0UTH, from fcventeea to 

twtnty ycara of af«. A gencroom^ie will 
be glvtA for one who can, bf well recomincnded for 
hontfty ana1 fobrictr. %^u^« of th< PRINTERS.

Purfaant to an order of the orphan* court of Anne. 
Arundcl county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, at Owing*'* merchant mill*, on Saturday 
the firft of March next, if fair, if not the firft fur 
day, Sunday cxcepted, for CASH,

'HE perfonal property of RIKIN MoatiaLT, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, decealed, c«n« 

fifting of three NEGROES, two boya and a girl. 
MARY MOBBERLY, Executrix,

with the will annexed. 
February 11 , 1794. |f

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, on Thurf- 
day the fixth of March, at SARAH GaitVs plan 
tation,

LL the property belonging to JACOB GaiiN, 
jun. late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, 

confifting of one negro boy, fosne flock i 
furniture. The fale to begin at twelve < 
tern* for cafh only.

LANCELOT GREEN. Adminiftrator. 
All perlon* having cbimj againft the eftate are de- 

fired to bring them in, legally authenticated, thai they 
may be fettled, and thofe indebted are requcfled to 
make immed^ite payment, withaut further trouble. 

Anne-Arundel county, February is, 1794. m

LL perlona indebted to WILLIAM Poxcao»T 
before the 9th of September, 1793, and thofe 

lidr&ted for goods bought at the fale, are requeued to 
make immediate payment, and all thofe having claims, 
prior to the above date, are defired to make then 
known, on or befare the loth day of March, that tha 
fubfcribcr may be enabled to make a dividend.

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, Trade*. 
February n, 1794. «JJ^

N O T I C E. ^~

THOSE perfon* who^a indebted to the firm of 
JOHN riTTY, and Or or YATIS. PXTTY and ' 

YATI*, arc again folicitcd to pay their account*, *lf« 
rams, i* oaao^a. will b« inftltuted without rcfp<ft.

% fc^ RICHARD TATB8, 
Annapolis, Tebri*Jiy*c 1794.



It I

ft ttt *3 naurmg it* 1**iH»rj •£

BE it naStJ h tl* (jrntnil Ajfml-ij tf Mi 
' That 'ine certificates granted, or ith'iefe" 

granted1 , by the faid comtniffloners, or any 'tvtar1 6f 
them, to purchalcri ol lots ft tire laid city, wtfK K 
kaowledment of the payment of the w»v>k ««"*KJl 
money, and intereft, .if aay^fhall have ari'.cn 
and recorded agreeably to the directions of the art cos>«." • 
cerning the territory of Columbia and the cfcf of 
Wafhinuton, (hi'.l be fufHc-ent and cffeftual to veil 
the legal efttte in the purchaferl, lh«r heirt Ind »f. 
figns, according to the import of fuch certificates, 
without any deed or formal ofcvevance.

And bt it euaJrJ, That on faleJ ot lot* tn the faid 
city by tta? faid commiiS »ners, or any two of them, 
under term*' or eonditiona of payment being made 
thereior at ao>y day or days after fuch cor.traft entered 
into, if any fum of the pnrclule m^ney or intercd 
(hall not he paid tdr the Ipace ot thirty <iays after the 
fame ouf>ht 'to be p^id, li c commttfioneM, or arty two 

- t'iem, n-av fell the fame lots at public venJue, hi the 
cit) of W.iftitngton, at any time after fixty days no- 
tice ol fuch tale, in forncotthc public n=ws-papcr» of 
George tovtr. sr.d Bal:i:uore town, and retain in their 
l-.ands fufScieut of the money produced by fuch 1iew 
<ale to fatisfy all principal and intereft du: on th: firft 
c>mraA, together with the expences of advertisements 
rid fale, ar-d the original purchafer, -tr his afTigns, 
(hj'.l be entitled to receive from the faid comir.iffionen, 
nt their tr.-afury, on demand, the balance of the mo- 
r.ev which may have txcn aftually received by them, 
or under their ord-.r, on the faid fecond fale ; and all 
bts, fo fold, (hill be freed and acquitted of all clai'n, 
hf.il tnd equitable, of the firft purchafer, his heirs 
and aff:nns.   ;

And bt it tnafltJ, That the commiffionsrs aforefai j,
or any two ul them, may appoint a certain day lor the
allotrr.cn; and ampnmert of one half of the quanti'y
of each lot ot ground in Carrollipjrgh and Hamburgh,
not before that lime divided or'afftgned, purfuant to
the faiJ aft concerning the territory of Columbia ai>d
the city of Wafhington, and on rioiice thereof in the
Annapolis, fome one of the Baltimore, the Eafton,
and George-town ncwj-paper:, for at leaft three wtel.j,

The MOHlttHV- -MIRROR 1*1

,
Maryland Gazette, at any tiine befprjJ,trie'eighth<ty 
of March next, and continued therein Ihtee wecb (uc.'
ccflively. 

Teft.
,   , 

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWAM),Cur - '"'

icneauic MI un.v>T-f*lt „, ,«, „ w ,.„,
of fiuropc or America, vill form a fart- oath, being annexed, tq .the hid, j*$ic

ot this work; lifcewile, the weweft improvements and. upon by the chancellor adjudged an4'orutim, mattt 
diicoveriea that iurve or may be made, \iithin the pre*- fajd Samuel Chew appear before the chancellor 
fent ccr.tury« in each art ond (ciewfet '_ the v.hancery-qnice, in th.e city of Annanolit, <,!'$ 
. II. Extta& from various writer! on ftXi*i0», Pbih- iVycnteenth day o/March nexti tor the pu'rpofe^r I 
fofkj, Lnu,.PtfJftt and DMmtit fhall alb coropofe a taking, in :ihe jircTence of fuch of hts' creciiiori s» M \ 
part of thi* work. A fpace will be afftgned for the" attend in perfon, or by thtir agcnu or attorniet jfa ' 
debatet 06 copgrefs the debates of the Britilh houfe Mih by the faid aft preHiribcd f0f delivering t)»t£ 
ef commons a complete regifter of foreigi and do- property a> aforeGijd,' and thit »l'the ''mean time]* 
medic nevta eflayi poftry marriages dnths, &c. give notice to hl^cre^itors of his ar-plica^op aforefiif 
&e. by caufing a copy of t.hi* order to^bt inf;rted in fl*III. Farmers; millers, and mechanics, fh.a',1 b< fjrau- "   "  ---   ----' ••• -- «-'- r— -'-u'- -, r,   

ficd with a particular defcription of fuch meJkvs aV.d 
machinery as are now in ufe among thc^Jc.l c*rc- 
riencexi in the above branches of bulThcfs, 'ji thu 
county and tnEnropc.

IV. It Cull comprife forty-eight cf.^a rages, 
neatly printed, and ftitched in blue paper. P.-Ure to 
fubtcribera Twenty Shilling! per annum; Others \vho 
purchafe will .have to pay Twa/j-ttw Sbiiliirgs cnJ 
Six-fina, or a Querttr ef a D»lt*r etclunumber.

V. As foon as 400 lubfcribers are procured; t N <s 
work mall be fiUto grefs, ihd a number delivered 
reguiariy in tlieJP& Jslek of every month.0 fiiglu 

,ej ivi'l be al!i£iie& for ADVERTISEMENTS, which 
ma 
an
1 VC
circulation throughout the continent,
vehicle of tl fitful informaiion and inflrudion to every 
citi7.:r. in the United States.

IT is r.eedlefs to fay much in favour of   publica 
tion of this nature. The utility and convenience of 
a work of this kind mud appear obvious to every per. 
fon the Icaft acquainted with polite literature, and a 
general knowlcJgc of-the world. It will contribute 

the flrck of neccfTary information, K|pc|^ng 
, manufactures, agricu'.ijQ, \5nd 
meant to convey plcalurc as well us 

who (hall patronife . this work. 

^ ' —— — ̂ — • ^— _- ^

OTICE is hereby given, that I intend 
to the next county court Jot Allegany 

for a conimifiion to mark and bciund ,niy txaft, 
fituate in laid county, called GsoocVa AD»SNT««, 
purfuant to aa art of affembly,. opiiilcd, An a^far 
marking and bounding lands. ,.

ZACHARIAH KlAGRUDER.
pagej win oe aiiiguca ior nu»»n i i>&i» K n •-, ........ _________^__.____ _______
may be of peculiar advantage to the mantifafturin,- _,, , ., . . . . .an/ trading 'part of the community in every Hate in The f "ow«»g »«"«" a.rc ««•»«*•«
the union, M u is exptaed to meet v,i;h . general « Leonard- own, which, if not t»k
circulation throughout the continent, and ferve „ a J?£ of APrl1 j1"1 ' wl " be f<* 1 to '

™ - - ' -. Office as dead letters.

proprietors of fuch lots *£Uu!ly refidcd out of thi. Hate ; ?""£'  vl " "7 «>en«nm«ion, (hill occaficnally be 
provided, that if the propictorrf any fuchlot fhallcb- *«»»&<* «>'h fetches of real hie; and tl e 
[eft in perion, or by writing delivered to the commif- «««°«» «>»» be made to render it as uftful a 
fioners. againfl their fo ;>ro;ceding as to his lot, be:.>re c»^n " «n" ever  «* "?««««" <h,s country, 

they (ha.ll luvc made an aflignment bf ground for '*"  u 
fame, then they (lull Icrb-ir as U fuch lot, and 
proceed according to the bctore-m:ntioned n£t.

And It i: in«f}:J, 'i'hut the faid ommiCior.ers may
maV.e a feal of office of the clerk for recording deeds
within the didridl of C\.'.u:nbia, which (ha'.l be kept
by him ; and that the lue fees fhill he paid for, Ind
t^c iike credit (hall be given to, ccrtiScafes under that
feal, as to Ae like alts under the feal of a county
court, anJ»W (Vid clerk (lull be entitled to demtnd
and receive l.is fees v.'hen the I'crvkcs ctij..inrj him by

• • - ..... .. , i-.....i_

in the Poft-Offiee 
t»kei> »p by (he firft

__,-..-, . U«neraJ Poft- 
Office as dead letters.

M ICHAEL TANEV, Calvert cpun'y, i lettei. 
John Alien Thorov, 

Saciucl Mattox, . 
John Bond, jun. 
Ruhfn Crtig, - . 
Dot\r: Barton Tabb», . 
Samuel Tibbolds, 
Wiiliam Boyard, .. 
Stephen Tarlton, . 
Samuel Tennifon,   
William Drury,   -

CLEMENT SEWALL, D. F. M. 
February a, 1794.

this aft, ar.d il;c ait to which 
inrnt, (hs!l be performed.

this

ALL pciijns having baljiKt* due Uicm on mbac   
co, (hipped tj tlie addrcf* of Meflieur* WIL- 

LIAM AsDiRSon and Co. of LONDON, per my pro 
curation, ar: rlelircd to take notice, that it is neceiTiry 
their bills en f -.ni^ornyny mould be cndoncd by me, 
or they will not QeVptlV.

All thof: indebted to faid company, for tranftflions 
through.my agency, are tamrjl.'i rtjiufliJ to make 
immediate payment; and, in order to accommodate 
fuch as m:y find it more convenient to difc'urge their 
balances at Eik-RtJge-Landing, during the prcfent 
infpecVion of tobacco, they will plcale to take notice, 
that I have furnifhcd Mr. EDWARJ GWINM with a 
lift of bil.mci-j, and copiea of each perion'* account, 
who is authotifcd to fettle with fuah as may aprh'.

The fubfcribcr is inftruftcd to require a (lri<3 ob- 
fervance to thiiMiutice, and he flatters himfelf it will 
be duly attenlW to and complied with, without 
further trouble or delay ; bat if, contrary to his wiOi 
and expectation, it (hould be ne&lcfled, be will be 
under the difagreeab'e necof&ty of commencing fuits 
againft all delinquenU, without the Icalt difcrimina- 
lion, i/ter the firft day of"September next.

THORO'.VGOOD SMITH, Agent 
and attorney in fall fur WIL 
LIAM AKDCKHON and Co. . 

July i, 1793.______________________
The White Houle Tavern, at hlk-Ridge Landing, 

to be rented or fold, and entered on Immediately.

THAT noted STAND for a TAVERN, a* lilk- 
Ridge Landing, well known by^be sMtne of 

TheiWHITE HOUSE, turmerly occupied by major 
RicffcM) Doastv; it it flxty feet in length, and 
twenty-four in breath, has ei^ht room*, fix of them 
with a'fire place in each,'a cellar the, length of the 
houfe, a Urge l^itchen thiuy-lour by eighteen feet, 
meat houfe, Itable, with grouad, under good fence, for 
a garden and pa (lure. None need apply but fuch ai 
can and will kccpagotd and orderly houtet for the 
encouragement ol fuch a onr, thu will take a kafe for 
  term of years,.! will let them have U one year rent 
free, and at a modcMM rent afterwards i they may de 
pend upon having TO boarders the inftant they open 
the houfe. Applicatian to be made to. v PATRICK MACGILL..

January »7,T'7cjf£

Subfcriptioos are taken in by the pub! i (her PHILIP 
EDWARDS, JAMES RICE, and AUDK.OSE CLAKT., in 
Baltimore.

C^ The printers throughout the United States are 
earneftly requeued to give thefe propofals & place in 
their newi-papen, which will very much oblige their 
mod obedient humble fcrvant,

PHILIP EDWAftJD^
Baltimore, J6re 18, 179*;. • ^ > 
N. B. Thole fjbfcribers who live at a difhncc from 

Baltimore, (h«Jl ha\t ueir books forwarded by the 
earlicll and chcapcft conveyance, but at their own 
riique and exprncc.

  Half the, fubfcription money ^ be raid on the 
delivery of the firft number.

BY the commiflioncrs appointed to
prepare the PUBLIC BUILDINGS, ic. within the 
CiTr.ot WASHINGTON, for the reccptimof CON 
OR tss, acd tor their permanent rcfideocc liter the 
year 1800. . . 

S C II E ^st f
OP THE

LOTTERY, No. II.
For the improvement of the FEDERAL CITY. 

i DolUft. DtUari. D tilers.

To be SOLD,
A LARGE and valuable TRACT of LAND, 

,/"\. containing about 450 acres, lying in Ctrftrt 
" : miles from Baltimore-town, thirty. 

Anntpolii, three miles from tkeb- 
uufe, at Hunting-town, (and two niks' 

from the Chefaneake bay, commanding a btintifal 
profpeft of the fame) there are about 150 acrti of 
wood, confiding of white oak, hickory and poplar; 
about forty acres of pr: .ie meadow ground, whki 
maybe cleared with very little trouble or ezpenct;! 
large and thriving apple orchard of excellent frak, 
and a number of other fruit trees; two tobacco boufo, 
one of which is entirely new. Any perfon inclined* 
view the property, will be (hewn it by apply it j» 
Mr. GIDEON DARE, merchant, Calvert county, watJ 
will make known the terms of fale. For further pe-1 
ticulari, apply to the fubfcrlber at his cabinet mus- 
latlory, in Gay-AtM|. Baltimore. .

WILLIAM HARRIS. ,

l A magni 
ficent Jwclling-

lioulc, 
i ditto 
l duto 
l ditto 
l ditto 
l ditto

aiTitto
10 ditto
20 ditto

too ditto
200 ditto
400 ditto

• 20,000, & cafti 30,000, are 50,000

15,000,*cam *c,ooo, are 40,000
le^XXD, &ca(h 15,000, are 50,000
10,000, & cafti iteoAare 20,000

5,000, &ca(h ^boot^rc 10,000
e,ooo,&caih 5,000, arc 10,000.or, .
5,000 each, 
1,000,

$00,
too, 

50,

IJ.COO 10,

are 
are 
are 
 re 
are 
are 
are 
are

10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
20,000

150,008

HEREAS the PARTNEMHirof W. 
. , and SON, being, on the i6th Noveniber\)7))i 

difTolved, and neither of them not carrying on 1st 
fnuff budncfs, the fubfcriber begs leave to iafom 
their friends and the public in general, that he is a* 
carrying on the manufactory of fnuff, in all its van* 
branches, where they formerly diil, when he IhiliK 
ready and happy to fornifh their friends and the pc^ 
lie, with a quantity of fnuff, upon the (honed noun, 
and doubts not but to find a generous public will M- 
courage their country manufactory.

WILLIAM ALLEIN.jonidr.
Raleigh's Plant, Calvert county, 

December iSth, 1793.

LL perfona having juft claims > 
of tVe late captain JUDSON COOLJDOB.

»

16,739 
33,261 Blanks.

400,00050,000 Ticket*, at 8 dollar* each, arc - , ,   
By this lottery the commifHor.crs will b« enabled to 

give an elegant Specimen of the privatts^ildings to be 
erected fh the city of Wafh'mgtou. 'Mo beautiful 
defigus are already felecled for the entire frorfu on 
two of tlie public fquaresj from thcfc drawings It is
_____<• J .- _rv ...- _ — —— —J r___ _______ L;.:IJ!^

tt + to execute 
1 poled in L 

4, ++ 9- from tfie 
thottfand feven hundred a 
firft day 6f January, one t 
iiiDety-five.

Jhi In it t**a«l, That 
the eolleclion of all arreai 
the fevcral colleaors of the 
th'rt (late, appointed fince t 
venteen hundred snd eight 
is hereby authotifed and 
treifurc.sof the refpcflive 
men: of all arrearages an 
collectors, and fuch accou 
f»id trcafurers accordingly. 

Awl bt it tna3tJ, Thit 
to fuperintend the colleAic 
flat: on the auditor'* boo 
hare power to require payi 
foe Tor and recoveV the fan- 
the approbation of the f 
make compoCttion with a 

! bondi to the ft ate, with 
1 time for payment, not ex 

lirft (fiy of December, fe< 
three, always requiring i 
ttreil, and equal annual pi 

Axd h it tntlltd, That 
to fup:rintend the collect 
(titefor dutiea, fines, pena 
men!', and forfeited rec< 

, millers and marriage lie 
ncnt, and (if neceCary) f 
tad the faid agent may 
credit any money that the 

l by ls«r; and fcr his inf 
take the advice of the att< 

And h it nmOttl, Thi 
ciiion to expofe to fale 
or his fecurities, by. viri 
iffued, or to be direflet 
(hill cau'.e public notice 
(hall attend the fame, at 
i> danger of lofing any 
ftate, and not otherwise 
fo eipofed to (ale (or the 
or part payment, as the c 
due by the colle&on w 

| chifed; and any proper 
the ftate, the (aid agcn 
aaflion on the mnft ad' 
the late, and if the fa 
igtnt (hall take bond, v 
ty, t3 be approved of 1 
(hort, from the purcha 
bond) hy him fo taken 
curate lift thereof fubfi 
fury of the weftern (hai 
real property of fuch ; 

.from the refpeCtive dai 
mentioned in the fchedi 

A*i h it naStJ, 'I 
f»wer to difpofe of all < 
remains untold, except 
>»gs, of tli; city of L. 
formerly of Maryland, 
 nd tike bonds to the 
and give time for payrr 
from the firft day of 
»nd ninety.three, alwa 
the intereft, and eqiu

of Princc-George'a county, deceafcd, arci--,- 
bring therein legaUi authcnticu'.ed, on or before t« 
firft Jay <tte,j*W ̂ iat they may be idjuW, 
and all thofe^w^yreTndVicd to thi fcdel«M« 
requefted to make immeclintc pcymcnt, sndI it , 
earneftly wiftied that this noii^e may be  ttrt̂  r' I 
or (uits will be commenced without rtfpefl '"F*^4

SAMUEL JUDSON COOLIDGfc.
. Adminiftrator de bonii noa.

vTJB^'HIPTlONS for EDWARDS'. DAU ncxr. > LY ADV"      - - -     

T'EKS hereof.
S,V-^---- - 

LY ADVERTISER, taken in b^the PRFN-

two ol .me public iquarcii irom tncic arawmgsjt is * 
propofed to- «p£l two centre and four corner buildings, f\ 
u fcon as paffibie after thii lottery is fold, and to eon- w|rhi 
vey them, when complete, to the fortunate tdvmtu- 
rers, after the manner described in the fchcnc for lhe 
hotel-lottery. J| ^-: . ! -. v v : -;

N. B. Thclales of the tickets in the lottery, No. 
II, are^gjtried till after t)^ drawing of the Hotel- 
lottery, cftnhuencing on the 9th day of (eptcuiber

F*'
TRACT of LAND, containing 900 *w,' 

_ _ the county-of Harrifon, and ftate of Vi-'"* 
within a few miles of the town otyfCUrkiburzo 
Urrms.pp.yto 0 "JBSSIDBJJ 

Annapolis, DcnRber 4, " ' '

 S.'BLODGET, Agent for the 
May 20, 179). . affain of ihe city.
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""'RYLAN-D GAZETTE.

 .mi

it the Pod-Die* 
iei> up by the firft 
the General Poll.

ACT of LAND, 
, lying in Cihtft 
more-town, thirty, 
milts (torn the in. j 

i, (and two mikj ' 
landing a beautiful 
about 150 icrci of j 
ickory and poplar; j 
low ground, whirs 
oubleor cxpeoct;i 

of excellent fro*, 
two tobacco hoofo, 

ijr p:rfon inclined* 
n it by applyit|i) , 
Divert county, wkaJ 
Ic. For further par.1 
at his cabinet mm-

LIAM HARRIS. .

aims agtinlltfcefcw 
>SON COOUDGB, 
afed, arcrtq«ft«<J» 
:uted, on or before tht 
they rnaybesdjulW, 
i tothtfiideaaitiK 

peymcnt, snd it" 
e may he attrtded K>,: 
10 ut rtipefl to prrfcel. 
,ON COOLID6B, 
le bonis noa.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1794,

tt ACT l» «#*»' ** fl.T«" /W *** »<»• ">*
tM)tn.bn4rcd.and*t*it},ftiir.

*_4i>«> *S n ENACTED, bj tlt'gtmral *f-
* \ frmit/f of Maryland^ That Randolph 

fc Brtindt Latimtr be agent of thia ftate, 
f> Co execute the truft -and power re- 

polcd in him by virtue of this «ft, 
^ from trie firil d»y of Jinuary, one 

t outand feven hundred and ninety-four, until the 
firft day 6f January, one thoufand (even Kindred and

ninety-fi ve. .
/aV A* »' t**fid< That the faid agent fuperintend 

the collection of all arrearages and balances due Irom 
the fevewl colleftors of the relpecAlvc counties within 
this flate, appointed fince the firft cUy of January, fe- 
venteen hundred snd eighty-three; and the Uid agent 
is hereby auihotifed aad required to call urwn the 
trealure.s of the refjwrftive (hores for an accurate Hate- 
men: of all arrearages anl balances due Irom fuch 
collectors, and fuch account (hall be furnifhcd by the 
fiid treafurers accordingly.

Ami bt it naQtJ, Th« the faid agent be aurhorifed 
to fu^rintend the collection of all balances due to the 
(Ut: on the auditor'* books j and the faid agent (hall

fttte refund any pafvf the principal or inteteft paid the authority of this aft, to 'the' 
by'fuch purchaien.' .' . their next fcffion, and (hall be, aB

jndbt it ntiBtd, That the governor 'and council Be 
authorised, i( they (hall,think it neceflary, totequire 
new bond and fecuriry from any debtor who has not 
inftalled, and to limit a time within which fuch new 
bond and fccorlty (hall be given, and if the tame baj 
not given withifi the time fo Ii mi tied, they fhall direft 
the laid agent to caufe procefs to iffue On the bonds of 
fuch debton, and their fecuxitiei, or to proceed on 
any executypn already iflued and ferved and fufpended, have become due fince the firft 'day of January t 'fc,vep-

alcmbly at 
:d for rns fcrvices 

the following commilTions, to, wit: For all payment* 
made to either of the treafurers OB bonds for confiscated 
property, one per cent, for all bonds with fecurity, 
taken by the-laid agent on refales of coofiTcated pro 
perty >n virtue of this aft, two and a half .per (jejift 
fur all monies co'.lcfttd on 'open accoutt, not uifcla- 
ding fines, forfeiture! and auicrctameatt, ordinary,^e- 
uilers, marriage, hawkers and pedlars licence*,

as the cafe may require, for the whole principal and 
interell due from fuch. debtors; and io all fuch calts 
it fhall be lawful for the faid agent, and he U hereby 
authorifcat, under the direction ol the governor and 
council, if they fljall think it to the advantage of the 
(late, to take back the faid property and difpofe of the 
fame on a credit ol three years from the firft day uf 
December, fereauen hundred and ninety-three, al- 
ways requiring annual payment of intereft, and

teen hundred and ninety-one, fix percent, and fur 
o;her monies or bonds, paid in or taken in virtue of 
thia aft, one and a^ialf per cent.

And bt it natltd, Tlwt the fai.l agent, before ho 
enters up.m the execution of the duties of tins aft, 
(hall give bond to the lU'.c, txlore the governor aad 
the council, in the penalty of twenty th >uland pounds 
current rponey, *vir.h luck fecurity as the governor 
and council (hail appovc, for the laithlul p*r:ormancc

equal annual payments of the principal; and in all of the did duties, which band fhSIl belonged with

have power to require payment of, and it necefiary to 
I foe for and recover the fame; and the faid agent, with 

the ipprobation of the governor and council, may 
make'compofition with any fuch debtors, and take 
boodi to the ftate, with fuffi.-icnt fecurity, and jive 
time for payment, not exceeding three years from the 
tirftday of December, fevcntcen hundred and ninety. 

I three, always requiring annual payment of the in. 
' icrell, and equal annual payments of the principal. 
I Ar.d h it tntQtd, That the faid agent be authutifed 

to fup:rintend the collection of all monies due to the 
fate for duties, fines, penalties, forfeitures and amercia- 
mem*, and forfeited recognizance*, and lor ordinary, 

| rentiers and marriage licen.es, and to require pay- 
I racnt, and (if neceCary) fue for and recover the fame ; 

tad the faid agent may allow for infolvencies, and 
i credit any money that the party is not chargeable with 

by law; and for his information of the law he may 
I uke the advice of the attorney general.

And h it t**aid, That wherever there (ha!l be oc- 
Itafion to expofe to fale the property of any collector, 

or his fecurities, by. virtue of any execution alrtaJy 
iffued, or to be directed for this purpole, the agent 
(hill cauie public notice to he given of fuch fale, and 
(hall attend the fame, and if it (hall appear that there 
is danger of lofing any pirt uf the debt due to the 
ftate, and not otherwile, (hall pwchafe any property 
foexpofed to (ale (or the ufe of the fl.r.e, in payment, 

1 or part payment, a* the cafe may be, of the arrearage* 
due by the collefton whcfe property may be fo pur- 

1 chifed; and any property fo putchafed for the ule of 
the Ihte, the (aid agent msy again 'espofe to public 

I saflion on the mnft advantageous terms for the ufe of 
the late, and if the fame be fold on credit, the faid 

I agent (hall take bond, with.good and fuffinent fecuri 
ty, t3 be approved of by the treifurcr of the wcltcrn 
fhorc, from the purchafcrs of fuch property \ and all 
bondi Sy him fo taken dull be depomtd, with vi ac- 

I curate lift thereof fubfcnbed by him, into the ttea- 
fury of the weftern (hare, and (hall be a lien upon (he 
real property of fuch purchafcrt and their fecurilicu 
from the refpeftive dates, or fo much thereof aa ia 
mentioned in the fchedulc thertto annexed.

A*tl it it naStJ, That the faid agent (hall have 
power to difpofe of al) confiscated Britifli propertv th>- 
remains unlold, except the property ol Udmunci Jen- 
ings, of tin city of London, and of Thomas Difcf.e*, 
formerly of Maryland, but now rending in KOI^M:, 
snd talte bonds to the ftate, with fufficicnt feciiri;y, 
tnd give time for payment, not exceeding three yean 
from the Brft day of December, fevcfitcen hr.nJrrd 
Mid ninety three, always requiting lur.uil payment of 
the intereft, and equal cnnual payments of the prin 
cipal. .

A*Jt whereas there are ftill fome hilancej du* to this

ftii.li cafcs where judgments may have been obtained, 
and where execution may have iflued or (hall iflue, it 
(lull and may be lawful far the faid agent, aad he is 
hereby required to difpofe of all the property of the 
debtor* thus circumftanced, on a like credit of three 
yean from the fir A day of December, fevcnucn hun 
dred and ninety-three, alway* requiring annual pay. 
mint of the intereft, and equal annual payment* of 
the principal. And the faid agent (hall lay before 
the IcgifUiure at their next meeting, a lill-of all pcr- 
fjni from whom property (hall be taken b«ck by vir- 
tne of this aft, together with the amount of the 
former fales, and alia of the (ale* made in virtue of 
this aft.

AnJ It it m*3rW, That if any bond debtor to the 
ftate, for confifcaicd property purchafed, or otberwile, 
fhall neglcft to make payment, agreeably to the con 
dition oi his bond, and fundry rcfolvcs of the ge 
neral affembly, the faid agent (hall caufe procefs to 
iffue for the whole principal and iotercft tBen dur, or 
Hull proceed on any execution already iflued and 
frrved and I'ufpcnded as aforcfaid, as occafiorf may re 
quire.

A*lt* it  n*Rtd, That the faid agent be au'horifed 
to fuperintend the collection oi all balance* due on 
bonds taken for taxc* due before the first of January, 
fevemecn hundred and eighty-three; and the laid 
agent fhetl alfo fuperintend ihe collection of nil ba 
lances due 0*1 bond* inftalled, or othervife, for the 
cmidions of paper money of ftvcnucn hundred and 
fixty-nine and l«»rnte«n hundred »n.l fcvcmy-three.

And kt it tm*fhjt That no proccls IhsJI ifTue againft 
any ol the public debtors, unlclt by the dircftiou of 
the fiid agent.

And bt it tmtftd, That the faid agent (hall have 
power to ix fuch days lor the 1'aJc of property, taken 
by fieri facias at the I ait of the ftate, as he may think 
proper, always taking care to give at leaft twenty day* 
notice thereof i and tk^faid agent (hall alfo have power 
to fulpcnd tne fales, from time to time, as he may 
tiiink m >rt to the aJvantage of the tlate.

Amlbt it n*titd. That the faul agent (hall pay into 
the treal'iiry, in Ipccie, the amount oi all fpecie by 
him received in the difchargc of the duties of thi< act. 

A*/t !>t it n*atJ, Thai in all cales where L-onJj 
(hall be taken in virtue ot thia aft, the bonds (hall be 
a lien on all the real property at the obligors from the 
elate thereof, or on fo much of the faid real property as 
the governor and the council (hall think luQicicnt, to be 
pmiculerly mentiuaird in a Ichedulc la bt annexed to
the I'sid bond, in «hich cafe it (hall !* a licivoa the 

contain*.1 iu fuch U'bcdu!*, and no* more, 
brad an.l khrd-jle tu be lodged with the trea- 

furer of the ».ell*rn Ihore.
And kt it tnofitJ, That all band* taken in virtue of 

this «A flta'I cxprefs the county in which the obligor* 
relwrtively refide, and the treasurer ol the wcllcrn 
(hire (hill, wiiiiin one montli alter he receives them,

the treafurcr ol the vvetlern ihore, and Dull Kilo tako 
an oath before the chancellor, that he will well and 
faithfully UiUUatge ;!ie duties of a^int, under the aft, 
entitled, " An u(t to appoint an ag:-nt '.or the year 
one thoufind ICV^D hundred ar.d ninety-four," iu the 
bcft of his (kill an.l juiigrv.cnt; the certificate of wliich 
otih (hall be annexed to, or cndorltd on,. the. laid

Ax.1 tt it tnxSd, That if tl|e faid agent fhall not 
arcept hi* appointment, or it alter acceptance he (hall 
not give bond and take the- oath afbrciaid before the 
firft day of February next, or (hall die, the g ivernor 
and the couocil are hereby authorifcd and requeiled 
to appni.t a fi: and pioj>er perlon in hi* place, who 
(hall have and execute all the authorui.s and power* 
vcfted in U.c faid Randolph Brxndt L-iinicr by this 
aft, fuch perfon £ift giving fecurity and taking the 
oath aforeliud.

In C O U IN C I L, January 6, 1794.
ORDERED, That liie aft to appoint an agent lor 

the year oae thoufand feven hundred av.d nicety four, 
be iafer::d in Mr. Grccn'r, Mr. Angel's aucl Mr. 
Cowati's papers, fix weeks.

OaDERiD, That all debtors to this Hate for the 
purchaie ot confilcatcd Britifh property, and others 
who might have inftalled their dcbu under the aft of 
alTembly pafleJ November fcflion, 1790, eodtlci-., An 
fcd r<(pcclm|; the creditors and debtors of this llate, 
aud wliu neglected to comply with the terms of the 
Uid «M, be and they are hc'ehy required to natal all 
(uch il' bis on or before the firft day o/ M.iy next.

Oaor.aED, That the agent be and he is hereby re. 
quirevl, immediately after the (a^d firlt day ot May 
next, to caufe rroccfs, to iflue on the bondi of lucn 
debtors a* (hall n^gleft to inftal within the time,above 
limittcd, and their (ecurities, or to pr«ceed on any 
execution already iflued and fcrvcd and fuf|>ended, or 
utherwife, as the cafe may require, for the recovery 
of the whole principal and intereft due from foch 
debtor*.

By order, 
______JOHN KILTY, elk.

' NOTICE.
THE debton to the fttte of M ir> iar.d who hive 

not availed themfclvr: of the btnefit of the (iiffcrent 
ic(ka!nioi.t laws, will be pleifcd ID pa. particulir at- 
tenti » to the above notice given by the executive t 
by inilaliing their'd«bis they not on.') have a credit of 
three )e*rs Irom the firtl Jay ut December tail,-paying 
one third annually, but alto a confiJcrable advantage 
in the p-.irclule of paper, which will anfwer tlicir 
p4rp-jl'«; (or payment equal w'r.li ip«cie.

Thofe debtors who have inftalled their <ie»:i, and 
wkofe inftahnents l>ec*me due on the firft ot Septem 
ber 4ii«l Dcrrmhcr laft, ure ref. eftt'u!!/ inrormed that 
prufcfi will ilfuc again:l every delinquent immediately

fl»te upon/ales ol cnnfifcnterl pmpertv unbonded for, rcfpertively caufe them, with the khedules annexed to alter the loth iiay o( February next li was hoped
  K.l!.. _'_k .. .'  J     . .. f »   i s* _i_ <* _ a*-i. .. _*_^i_.aT'_*.  !. ^».!.__..;..-_;.-_.. L...!..-__-____   - .. .*-

_ ._._ agent, with the apprubati ... -. ..._.. .... . .
*  governor aad council, be authorifed to release any be at go-nl evidence in any court of law or equity in nually, ana their reiurni of fiuo, f 'r 

°f 'he faid purchafers who are unable to pay from their this lUte aa the original bond would be it it w»s pro- put into the hanJa ol the (dv. ral (bciifii 

furchafea, and take back the property for the ufe of dureJ ; and ii a/iy of tba obligors in any fuch bonds
refide on the eaftera (hoie/ the faid treafurer (hall,
within fix months from the time he receives the fame
relpeftively, tranfmit to the clerk of the general court
of the eaftcrn lh«'re, in the fame manner that papers

tit:

Wj< l^tei and the faid agent, with the approhation ol 
4|£>vcrnor and council, may make cocnpofition with 
«« fiid purchtTers for the a(e of the faid properly, 

take bo«ds for the fame to the Aate, with fu(H

there is no excufe for JcUv ol |u> mcnt Vf the clerks, 
becair** the money is received by thpm in court, and 
unlels complete returns ure made, ar.d lull payments 
had, by the toih rfay ol Fehru-rv next, I (hall be 
under the difagreeable neccditv ol^ not only com-

, mcncing fuits, or iffuing execution, as the cafe may 

««ding three yean from the Srft day of December, and fchedulcs, certified M aforefaid by tie clerk ol the require, but of proceeding againft them, as the lav/
, 

fecurity k lnd give time for payaBent, not e<- on public fervice are tranfmitted, a copy of fuch bonds
, ,

iwenteen huodraij and ninety. three, always requiring general court of the vWfcern (hore, to be recorded in prelcnbes, lor negleft of duty. The fevcral IheriBV,

 "annual payment of the int«*cft, and equal-annual the olBce of thrclerk of the general court ofthe eaWern who are in arrears, are alfo informed that proceeding*

BOMa. of the principal! and any property taken ihore, at the expeoce of the obligors, and in fuch cafe will be had igainft them immediately after the fai<i
, . . .-_ any property .__-.. ...

1 (aid agent thall difpofe"of,in the fame man- a copy of the faid record, certified as afcrelaid by the

i he is before tuthorifed to difpofe of confiscated the laid clerk of the general court of the eaftern ihore,

" erty unfold, and to, take bonds in the fume (hall be good evidence a* alorclaid.
r the purchafc money, «nd on the fame M»d h it t*o3*t, That the faid agent fc«ll tender a

tcrmij provided, that in no eafe (hall the fair aad full account of hi* fcvcral proceeding* under

loth day ul February next, lor_fuch balances as re 
main then unpaid.

RANDOLPH B LATIMRR, Agent
for the State uf Maryland. 

Annapolis, January 6, 1794.
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V I E N' A, JfrwiitV 9.

W E arc'allured that the courts- of Vicfinamd 
LMxSoB hive at lauVfoccecdcd in a Wtfoal 

ne^otiati. .n   *»hk the couri'i& Peterlb'urgh; tWt"1ier 
nwjefcy the   empref» of aimk'RauiM cnflifspF'to 
march a body of 20,000 oilier'troope,. infantry'and 
cavalry toward! the Rhir.t,' who (hall arrive thtffe in 
the beginning of ncxticampiign, in older to co-optnte 
with the dlh«r-al!ietl powers cgainll France.  

The negotiation about th4 proviGops neceflary for 
tha above annjr, during their long march, as welt as 
during the ti<ae they arc c.iipljycd ior the benefit of 
the com.Tion caufe, it going on between 'the three 
courts with th: a:moII activity. The roads from 
Vienna to Pcicrfburgh are never Without a courier 
frain one of th: two court).

the Straits, arid have taken ("even American vefleli; 
there are fixteen cruilerj cxrkfled out:, if this eaft wind 
lall* three days."

N E W   Y O R K, Fthrurj

" The fcvcnth rcfolve promifes t 
dime,, the loffej" we n.ay'We
being topped from carrying w he,t 
France. : .

18.STRASLURG, 
Tiiis mining at five o'cbck, our troops attacked 

the enemy on a'.l points The official details are not 
yet publiihsd, but it is kno.vn that we retook the poft 
ofWantzcnaa, which the enemy did nut abandon.ull 
they bad loft near :coo men.

Extr*3 tf
JriatJ in tiai til), Jattd November i:, rcctntiytftr- 
day fa- tbejbip Ljiia. ' ' ,;. 
«  We hav.c. accounts tWs day, that the FrencjiTiaye 

orders, and do capture and fend into port all neutral 
mips, tuner bound to or frwa fhe poro of their ene 
mies j for this pnrpofc they have novr fcven large 
frigates cruiGog between Cape-jupiftcrre and the.Le- 
nro. American (hip* aia hd<*i]§fe«er rifque* than 
Britifh vcfleli, as" no American flup coming Uome can 
beapp.iftd of this late order of .the rational conven- 
tion. They Imre captured feveral Danes and Swede?, 
the only two miions they were not at war with."

<hole 
onr vcfft),
  i.-ur to

la

MARSEILLES,
^fhe foil nving letter has been received from Pau :
'" Within three days a plot of the moil dangerous 

nature hot be:n tiilcqvcrcd.
" By this plot, the republican.army, acling againft, 

* A Spain, and computed of 53,000 men, wai to be (old, 
"  together with Bayonne, lor twenty-two millions of 
* livres.

" The advanced guard, competed of two brave 
battalion* of the departm:nt of the-Rhone, and feveral 
of the neighbouring departments, confiding altogether 
of 5000 men, commanded by Nogues, were t? be 
firft placed within t'le power of tiie Spaniards. The 
reft of the ar ny was to be delivered up as foon after 
wards ai p^lfible.

" Th: plot was happily discovered three days be 
fore it was to b: carried into execution. Several of 
the usiioi^ however, made their cfcspe. The leader* 
ar: taken, and are on the point of being tried in the 
camp of Bu-onae.* The trial of Nogucs is th: fird."

S A A R E L I B R Y, Kovtmhr 30.
Th: irny of the Mofclle i* driving the enemy be- 

fare it. Y.-ller.Uy twenty.two priionerj were brought 
ia waundcJ. Among them was a Hungarian captain. 
I C3ndai\.\l him lo the luifpiul, and he frankly owned 
tlut th: s£lijn, in which he was wounded, wa> the 
only one in which th: French had not been betrayed.

Tiie ne.vs (,-om Suirjbruck are no lefs fitisfaaory 
ti.an t'.ofc from Saverne. Th: Pruflian army is put 
to the root:. T4»c ofHcir* cried out " fave himfelf 
who can," and fl:d with r'.l their might: F.fiei « 
hundred prifonerf, three hundred horfe, many cannon 
and t:nt> were ta'.tn.

P H I L A D E L P H I A, F<tr**rf 15. 
ExtiaQ of * tetter from Cincinnati, JdteJ Jarvary 18. 

" No doubt th^ bearsr (»n exprefs from Head 
Quarter*) will carry great news ol Indians with (Ufcs 
ot truce laid down a: the feet of our commaudcr in 
chie', and that they are fincerc they may be lo, tut 
have an odd way oi (hewing their finccrity, « en the 
ir.ornin* of (he 16th, to my certain knowledge, they 
captured two waggons, belonging to cantraftors, w.lth- 
i.i t'.vu miles of fort Ifamilton are we to be duped 
or.c year more by thofe fivagcs, or will congrefs dc\'ifc 
dtr.c ciTeclive mtafures fcr the proieflion of their 
fuffering brethren on the frontiers?

In addition to the foregoing account*, private letters 
fay, that the three chiefs, who came into camp, in 
formed general, YVayne, that if negotiations for fettling 
a peace could be admitted, they would bring in thirty 
of the rhief warriors immediately to treat.

We learn that information has been received at the 
war-office from major-general Waynr, of his having 
poiT.-ITed the fitld of battle of th: 4'.h cf November, 
1791, by a detachment under the command of major 
Borbcck, -who cftablimed a redoubt on tfce fpot, which 
he named Fort-Recovery having recovered the tan- 
non loft there and collected all the bones of the (lain, 
which were interred under the difcliarjeol three times 
three rounds trx.cn. the cancon which had been left on 
the ground.

  Major John Mills, cf the fecond fub-legkn, is ap 
pointed to do the duty of adjutant-genera), to the le 
gion under the command of major-general Wayne. 
Frtm th Ctntinel of tit Kuril-Vr'tfltr* Ttirilerj, Jaw-

arj 18.
Arrived at this place, on Wcdnefday lad, a gentle, 

man from Head Quarters, who inlorms u;, that a 
detachment under the .command of captain Euon,

ukf

"TW* momsatamwd a ffiip from __...., 
' ballade-bring*' ho lejtersi but relates, thai 
'.ha» bee'n retaken by the French, and jg 
were killed an both fides.   ',

"Thirteen American (hipt were freighted, U'«.  I 
 land, for Portugal and Spain \ but pn reeeivio» |kl 1 

news of the Algcrine cruifers, th*y unloaded i* 
and are coming home iu ballad. ...Thanki jo oat, 
friends the Briiifc!. The above veff:l left " 
the 2 3d -of December.*'

A letter from an officer in the weftarn army, 
r>*ntlcman in Philadelphia, dated J*r\p«ry^i 
   We hive at prefcnfonly to tell you, .that i 
p^flellion ot the field of biule of the 4^1 of 
bsr, 1701, and by apother manceuvte 
enemy's right,.they*have this moment Cent 
with prefling overtures for peace r. .but 
caufe to doubt their /inccrity, and tt\treforc\ 
d:tc'rrr,inetfc not to Be diverted from the grind 
we hive in view, until they five us tiie moft fbi___ 
and unequivocal proof* of their future peaceable we. 
duel, as we C'jofxier.irie preieni overture (butwetrat 
ii! founded) is a manoeuvre to gain time and avert tht 
impending tt^rra."

The chairman of th« (cleft committee of congrds, 
on the pod-office law, on die 131!) Indant, commui. 
cttcd f> the lioufe, when'in committee of the whole 
a letter from the poftmafler general, received finceiht' 
report was drawn ttp,'onvhich anicxtraS lotlows: 

" The abufes pr.:ciifcu by, means of printers of 
news paper?, and the great, arid i'ur.ihe moft part, 
ufclclj burthen ot them in the male, induce tn« u 
fug;til fur canfideration, whether it wocld not bt 
expedient to charge them with the fa:nc potligeu tbott 
ot tl.cir fublcribert? In tl.is cafe we ihould rid t*g 
mail of ouch lumber, and make room lor fometktM 
of value. The priut.T.i in the few great let pom 
receive large packets of news-papc4* by every pal, 
many o! which they do n->: un.'olJ. One of die 
Baltimore | rimers lately informed me that be nakn 
no oih.r ulc tf molt of them than to fumilk tlx 
n:ighbvuiii g (hups witli wade paper. -Hardly u; 
one printer would then take mnrc than fix or citfe ! 
news-papers: Now liiey receive from 30 toco or 60. 
Two vean ago about 6co were received weekly at dx 
Fiiilad.ipiiia p.>A-office, fur ihe printers o! that chy 
alone. If they are now charged with pottage, tk 
printers in half a dozen of I'M Urged towns rair, 
ptrhipi, agree on mutual exchanges, to ihe nnabe 
of fix or eight. The printers in other owns would

LONDON, Dtiimlrr 12. 
Extra.1} sf a Ittltr fr>m PJfmoutb, JjttJ Dectmltr j. 
" Arri/ei a: to o'clock this forenoon, the Oreftes 

fliop of wir, 1-irl Aujuftus Fitzwy, commander, 
from earl iliwe's fleet, which (he p.rted with on 
Tucf Jay lall, at the entrance of the Channel, on their 
way tD Torbay. By this (hip p>fitivc and decinve 
informttion ii received, that lord Howe has not cap 
tured a linjle fliin of the French fq'udron he was in 
chafe of; \vhich \t ftill farther authenticated by certain 
information r:ccivc.l here yeltwJay from an officer of 
the La Nvmplie frigzte. lately arri.eJ at Falinouth, 
from oft BrcK, which flairs that the French lij-iadron, 
confiding of ten uil (tire fam: chal'rd by lord Hi we) 
all went into Bred harbour on Sa urday lad. They 
were lo near to the Nymphe aa u fire at her, and it 
was merely god manoeuvring that prevented her 
being capture J.

«' The L«cna frigate was the only (hip that engaged 
any part of tlit French fl-et, and (tie received a very 
larg; fhit fron one of the French flii|«, which pjflcd 
through her bows, and crated her to leak Co much, 
thjt.it was with difficulty fh: could be kept free."

Dec- 16. The king of Pruffia his given orders to 
continue the blockade of Landau, and the duke of 
Brunfwick has alfo received inllrufliont to co-operate 
with general WurmUr. A corps of z;,ooo Pruffians 
have received orders to reinforce fpetdily the army on 
the Rhine, and wiil probably be under the command 
of (K'l.l.marr.u; Mollendorff. The king of Pruflu

captain __.... .... -  -  - - r .. .-...-...-. .......  .
who where difpatched to reconnoitre the ground from probably content tlemftlvcs with the bed papers priat-
which captain Colliiu was .-epulfed, have returned  eJ in their own capital, and a coup!: from ihe leatci
they found three of our men dead, and fbvcn Indian]
 and thence followed the trail of thole who had gone
of, and came on them at about the difonce of   miles,
by furprife, and lock a canfidcrable quantity of furs
and peltry.. __...... _ ,. . ...

We are alfo informed, that a few days ago, three advcrtiCing prices, 
el.iefs and an interpreter of the hofliic Indians carce their title to the fa 
into Head Quuters to make propcfuions lor a treaty.

Th: party under the command of captjin Collins, 
above mentioned, confided of twelve men cnly. '

B A L T I M O R F., Ftlnury iq.
tf a litlirfrtm Pliladtlflia, tfottJ Ft t ruarj 14. 

" You lay that Mr. Madilbn's refolutions are not 
perfecllv undcrllood   I will endeavour to inform ou

general government. Formeiiy printers uftd to puaj 
lilh the hlls of dead letters gratis: Now they dcnuo 
and rcc.-ivs pay i and in ihe Urge offices this cipcoct ii 1 
csnQderable. In Philadelphia it amounts to a hundra1 
dollar* a year; though done at ra:cs below the nfsd i 

This circumdaoce a; lead lefiai 
favour of receiving their papen fret 

If by means ol the propofed reduction the prtntm 
news-papers were .reduced (as they would be) fan 
fifth* in number, it would be more prafticabit» 
expedite the conveyar.ee of tlicm i and expediow 
would much more than, counterbalance the expcact.

aniei.

him'.clt is cxpcilcJ t> return to the Rhine after the 
carnival.

Lcitert from Tunis, of the U'.h, Date, tlut tlic 
I^ey i> determined to prcfcn'e his neutrality with 
1'tance.

Letters fron MaJti.l, of the 3! n't. fl«tf, that a 
corps of 6o,coo men has been ordcied to be railed, to 
rcimorcc t:>£ Spanifli army.

On Saturday feveral letters were received from lord 
M <ira'« army at Guernfcy. Thcfe were dated the 
1 1 tli, at which time his lordfhin had not failed. No 
account hiafflnce been received from him.

Letters from Cadiz, of the igth Oiljbcr, bring 
intelligence that three Urge (hips were then preparing 
to fail from tint p^rt to Toulon, with a v.«ll deal of 
military (lores, money, and provifious, for the ufe of 
the gnrifon.

tt 
t» bit

" I arrived her* in the night of the aiih indant, 
which i* all that faved me Iroro going to Algiers. 
The Strait*, are full of cruifert, who are often feen 
froj> the Rockj there have been fevcn cruifcr* out of

BOSTON
tf a Uttir frtm a captat* tf * wjftl tfl 

till It-it.'*, daltd at Gibraltar, Kwtmttr tj

ANNAPOLIS, JtinMt, 17 .
On Saturday lad, it being the anniverfary W«ar 

prefident's birth, captain John Gaffawav's vdntiiKt 
company of infantry paiadeJ on the College greeata 
.this city, and went through divers military mtaowts 
with an a>lroitnef« rarely exhibited by (a younj i 
corps. After the bufinefs of the field was finiflied, tie 
company repaired to Mr. Golder's tavern, and partook 
of an handfomc dinner. It affords us p'esfure u auc 
tion, tStt during the whole r.( the cntenaicmeottK 
dricled harmony prevailed, indeed, the rtcolltflioa 
of the fcrvicc* rendered to his country by the HERO, 
in honour of whom the meeting was held, feenedio 
have infpired every mind with thofe ffr.timenn o. 
gratitude, affeclion and veneration, which coniimtt 
" ihe fcall of reafon and the flow of foul." The fol 
lowing were the toad* drank on the occafion: 

id. The PrefuL-nt of ihe Uniicd States.
2. The Republc of France.
3. The Day.
4. May ihe Prcfidcnt of the United Sutes afl 

rnorecelcllial biifs than he ha* receive^ nmrtal hooo«n.
5. May Peace, Plenty and Republictnifm, for no 

prevail in America.
6. A fpecdy reformation to all dflfi^U Iofcn> 

...... P-f annum, to entourage menu. ' . ' . .*..-..-
the (hipping of France, Holland, Sweden, and Pruffia, 7. May Tyranny be trod under foot, and PitHoafm
without any advantage that could poflibly artfe to our and Virtue ride triumphant. :
own c:.mmrrce from ihe mcafure. 8. Liberty, Equality and Tranquillity, wy *?

" flic fourth refolution goe* to exclude (hips not pervade ihe Univerfc.. 
built in Great.Britain, but owned iherc, from ad. 
million to our ports» which is thought right by both 
parties.

11 The fifth reflation i* to prevent Briiifli ftiip* 
from bringing the produce or mtnufaclurc* of any 
other country than their own, in any indir^ft or 
circuitous matner. Thi* alfp is approved by both par^

how they are explained by both pa
" The introductory refoluitfii, which is the one 

that pifTcd, is confidercd to be perfeclly innocent, and 
it is laid tlut fume members,  ho voted in favour of 
it, are oppofcd to thofe that follow.

" The fir It rcfolve is in tewed to lay a duty of to 
per cent, on particular goods, imported fnm Ruffia, 
Denmark, Hamburg, Bremen, Great-Britain, Ireland, 
Portugal, and Spain, and none on fimiUr good;, im 
ported from Sweden, Holland, Pruffia, and France i 
which, it is aflerted, would tax America 10 per cent. 
on twenty million ol dollars, being the amount of lad 
years importation of fuch goods   fay two million of 
dollars per annum, to be paid by Americans, to en 
courage the manufactures of France, Holland, Swe 
den, and Pruflh.

11 The fecond refulution pr-ipofes to lay an extra 
duty of 25 cents, per ton, on (hips belonging to pow 
er* not in treaty with us. It may naturally be con 
cluded thit the powers aggrieved would retaliate the 
2J cents per t: n : Iff''; then the (hipping of Amtrtca 
would p«y if renu per ion, on 143,000 ton* em 
ployed, to the powers not in treaty) that i», they 
would pay 3;. "jo dollars

ties.
" The ; Cxth rcfolve excludes the Britim Wed-In- 

dies fiom buying their flour from us, unlcf* Gr.-at-
Britain will admit ut to an equal fh, re of the carryinc 
the fame to her iflands  thit not to take place for ionic 
month*. In the mean  '-- 
to be laid on Britifh veOels, carryin.; 'oar floufr

In the mean time, an extra duty of tonnape
on Britifh veOels, carryin.; onr fl« f 

the Wed-Iodies, and 25 ccau extra on her rum.
to

9. May the Sons of Libc;ty triumph over 
Enemies. . ^

10. May Confufion and Difmay attend all thaw- 
fugee* from liberty.

11. Mi-.y the Male Enemies to UniverW L\bt«J 
ever be forbid female embraces. ' .

ii. Mav Rcpublicanum flourij|, and Ho»w«T 
wield the IwcH.

1 3. The Memor/ df all thofe who have I 
caufe of Liberty.

i A. Pain to our Sham friends, and Ch«n 
our Real ones.'

it. TheOfneertof the ftigate'L'Adrea. r
\6, The Volunteer Company in the City ofAw«; 

poliifl-it being a bumper toad by colonel Stont.

'V .•*

A public dinner was alii 
where hi. ^U 
cidieiu, ^^ 
elegiit .ball afjhe 
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A DuWic dinner was ailo prepared at Mr. Mann't, 
.hert hii'etc%*ry.il¥ Grifcroor, «nd a ftxmbeyoY 

.ttcrtdeJ-r-And id fljtf efreomg trr.-re was-«4

TbeAmeTifanG«^ettc, a'nd Norloft todiPortsmouth 
Weekly Adverrtf?r, o£ the t ithlniUnc, fays,

f\- Saturday lad arrived in Hsnriptnii Roads, tn£ 
French frigate- Chara»tr .of 40 guw, from Roch»OK. 
,od on Monday ,tb« remainder o* <he Picnch fleet, 
confifting of the following vefleTs, Vii.i-Le Tigre, of"

i ft. I propofe 
" ?6hljr Comp; 
tod that it coi 
weigh Icltrhan 
weight', '.j; 
/j»d. THi thofe 

tbernft

that this company be ftylcd the 
af the Portly Boj.s, of Annapolis," 
 f-periont, no our of whom (ball 
0 hundred and twcntv pouifdi net

wh-j

ce

pcrloas,
compairyy

-v Jifpofed. to 
at fome

: P
felvM Itf .

to be' a'pJiollrltW'for that" pu'rpofe,'"and that each 
i,fo difpofcd) bring with him, at the/tine, a, cer- 

yficatir fro'ta.undertie baAd of the clerl'of the market, 
or-of the perfon Who has the cart of the hay niwRine,

-. . 
Tber have brw^ht oat th< ne^-irtmiltcr uppomted 
faceted Mr. Genet; and aJfo canCuls i^r ihe Jiflic- 

ifcntdiftifli of «he United Simtei. _ . ..  , i', .   
On their pfrage they kave tai«n bar prizes, »l». 

 i frigate »«d a fiobp of v»r from Lhe.luft-Indiet, 
who were difpatcbeJ exprci's frith, the ncxva of the
capture of Fondkherry, and had onboard the trcafurc 
and trophies uken there, they a-Jfdx-aptuJ|« ",;«'!-fliip'in 
wiopspy with (he above, who hid on boHF, (jefidcs
other crjr* rt y) *"!&*> d°Uarl » ther we*e /«« » 
France under a fufbcicnt convoy. The fdurth waft a 
merchantman? taken near thii court, and witole arrival 
is hourly looVed fjr. .

The informatioo received by risi fleet ia, Thtt t'.;e 
intcr-jal affairs of France are now in a regular «nd 
profperoai train; th*die army of the Pyrenees, af«.r 
feveral fuccefttnl battles, had entcjcd Spairflpind con 
quered tiie whole "f Catalonia, except Barcelona j that 
fo ra-id were the fucceflT,s of the French aras in that 
quarter, (her? was little doubt but by tliia time (he

or the perlbn-who has the cart of the hay machine, as 
ihc cafe' may be, take'fpecial care that nothing be con 
ceited about faid perfon, which may in any degree 
increafe hit weight, (at which fervke; the company 
when formed, will no doubt allow an adequate com- 
pen(*(ion. - '   '

4'h. Thai, cpVri examinatrbn into 'the certificates^ 
he who (ball be found to weigh the highcft'number of 
poun.!*, (hall be fet dowo to be recommended to the 
governor and council as captain of the company, the 
perfon having the next l.ighcfl number to be lieu 
tenant, and the third enfign. And (hat this fcalc be 
obfcrvcd in the appointment of nun-coaimifOoned as 
well as commiffiyned officers. ~ '

5th. If it fhould, fo happen, that amongft thofe m-it 
ate qualified to hold a commiffion in faiJ company, 
two or more per f on s (hall appear upon the certificates 
to be of the fame weight, then the preference (hall be 
determined by meafurcmcnt acrols the back anJ belly, 
over again ft the navel, the greateft circumference to 
preVail. 1'his rule to be obler.e<< in" the cafe of non- 
commlUioned as well

on untoward ^ccid^nt. The next and laQ manoeuvre 
J fhalj mcntiosi now,, is that ufed In pUtocn filing, .in 
which the full rink itrcqulred to £ek luddenly with 
the right knee ^cflinjMH^ic groundThw aJlw ii at 
tended with' gr*»t ^lKivcnt ticc, tor alth«)|tgh''therc 
be up. danger, w in tncviornier c»lc, of /»llirg on tie 
ru?fe, yettb* futjdcnneft^f the moitpn, auc>,tne want 
of ihiit UteralApport whkh a perlbn ha». wh«n K« if 
in Ins eref> iiafition, o.-cafion the b^iy ' to Wtrer, 
and if welgWU .tcf'incline. '«» one We or .tbe. other 
with fuih foa^e,' thau it becomes difficult to brfng it 
to a tolerable ftateof ficadinelj, tay it may-bc,ittend- 
ed with a worfe confequence triaa the f rpijcr, fbr by 
the fall of one man the whole front.rink of th: platoon 
may be brought to the grou»dr ,-|s I. have oJten feen 
in trfe play »f nine pin>, and inVtrick at carda, where, 
by touching ope eafd in the extremity of a rojjafc the 
whole have come, flat on the table. Hasing»?ra the 
formef part 'of this my addreis to my fellow dfizent, 
recommcBcTed jthat a time be fixed lor the cJirolroenc 
of thofe who are dilpofed and qualified. ;o become 
members of (he Portly Corps, i (hill here take.ihc li 
berty to fogged a d»y. tvhkh I think r,ell foiled to 
the occafion, I mean on Tuc'<Uy next, it b«i' g 
Shrove TuelcUy, a day long memorable fur the cn%>ni 
<>f fighting, cockt, and eating pancakes, >nd f hope 
Mr. George Mann, at whofe houfe I propofe the 
meeting to be, at 11 o'clock in the lorenon,'will not 
firgrt to b« well iwovidcd in the latter ariicle of tho 
fcltivity of that day.

A CITIZEN. .

i ---   . , . . . - . . . f »vMii.tiuiuiivu .. mm as commillioncd officers. But Cargm.nole dance was performir.| lathe environs o. ^j |hj§ meth()J f< ., fm t ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^
Jisdridj that the batteries raifcd ajainll Toulon had

 'fnccteJid in cutting off ths commaTiicaibn bct*e?n
ike inn:r and cutter harbours, which had reduced (he

$Dirn to the grsatell diftrefs for proviiion, the ganifon
was on an allowance of i oz. of bread frr tRtm i that
Touloo had twice offered to capitulate, but thx con.
 antion having pafl-d in decree for its total destruction.

I cannot at prefent devife a better one, than tJ 
lay the competitors on the ground, flat on their backs, 
and that he who rifcs firft upright and firm on his fe;t, 
without draining a joint, bs declared the fuccefslul 
candidate. »

6th. That the order of placing the men in the ran La
- t------ -a, . * , i r be upon (he fame principle as tint of choofinj? the
the republican gen.ral «as deiermineJ they fliouU fur- ofi-( iRd |h<t .Ur ft ken n(ye t̂Tig lh, Ume
renJerat dtfcreinnj tFatthe PrufTun ar.ny in Air.ce be of a like nature .  '    
ntniBg with ftrong oppofition, hid- si»en u? the ^ Al . hlnd,'1Ilrt uni form ,dds much to the aP -
drujnofbefiegin ? Str.An)urj. had rccrofle.l tl.e Rh.ne, ^.^^ Of, fo|d ler, 1 W J,| «mure \o recommend
and totally quitted the territories of th: Republic-; that 
in'Auflrian, rla^WrafeCourtny, Menin, and Nieu- 
rort, were in pfHoiMDf the Republican IDO^J, and 
OJend clofc befirged; trut tlie convention had de 
creed the fciz-Jr: of all g-odi a;i.-l merchindife the 
nanufaflur* of herenemit?, and fliccd them in the 
pjblic ftire.s paying the forra'r owners for them; ind 
alibtbat no more fh )ulJ be aJmitt:<i inr» France from 
laofc countries during the jwari that the cruifing fri- 
ptnoo the coatl of France had been particularly fuc- 
etuful j end that the R-publio, in f;>he cf the psrfidy 
of tbe Toubnefe, xvill have ready f.-r fea by the lall of 
Etbruary a fl:et of 53 fail of the line we'.l minded. 
We alfo underfland that M. B?mpard h under arreft 
at Puu.

to

execution, 
made in (he

By hi» ExctLitNCY

THOMAS SIM LEE, Efquire,
GOVBRNOR of the STATE of MARYLAND,

A PROCLAMATION.
WHRREAS it ia providdl b-V^he thirty-fixth fec- 

rio9 of the con(\ituti"n and f<>rirjpLf^vcrnment, (hat 
- rhe council fhall have po.vcr t«mi*cNhe great leal ol 
llw Date, which lh\ll be kept by (he chancellor lor (he 
'liau txing, and affiird to alt laws, com mi linn;, grants, 
AM other tcMimonlaU, a* hit be«a heretofore praftifed 
ia this rtate:" AnJ wherra*, under; and in virtur if 
tbe faid po-.ver, the boar! hive Utc'.y caulcd to be 
made of filvcr, a great f:al dcper.dc it, with certain 
davkes and with the words " Grtai SitJtfttt Statt 
tfUgrjIarJ" infciihed on one fide thereot, and (he 
words" y^/ry tkt f.ftMtt, aal Pltalj tbe Ktfull" on 
tftotaV: AiiJ whereas th: lame hath bc:n delivered 
to the honour able (he chancellor, to be kept and ufed 
ai the trot feal of this fl-H* j I have, therefore, wi(h 
th: advice and cinfcnt «f the CDuncil, thought pT'j'xrr 
t'j ilTne ^p^my proclamation, declaring the leal 
foai aforesaid made, and delivered to the ch»   ?llor, 

other, to be the Great Seal of thj'ttate of

in Council, at the city of Annapoli, this fiith 
Februanav drre thoufand fcvcn hnndrcd and 

anjPof tht independence if America the

THOt. S. LEE. 
KILTY, 

of the Council.

thc

ITJ3ENS of ANNAPOLIS, 
good of my counuy, and the honour

-j_ - - city of Annapolis, much at heart, I 
IJiike liberty of lay ing before you, my fellow-ciii- 
|M|k a fcheme for embodying » corripany, or corps 
jTmiUtia in f«id city, and ol fubjoining fome re- 
fc*Ww. which have occurred to ni'., on the fubj«A 
o« atlliiary manoeuvre!. Bu: before I <n«er into a dc- 
wi *f nty fchemq, 1 tliinkproper to premife, (hat, if 
' z; prypofiilon be true *^^Aat all governmenn ought 

formed, at undouhtt^ ours it, for the benefit 
f of iho great bilk of the people," the c m- 
   that, the bulk, of th« pe,,p|e oupht to be 

  .; with tl\e ttcfenee of them" mu(l necefTarily 
» trae all -,. In this point of view, a corps raifed
I*I!!?LI JllC.!!? 'boul to Pr1P°f«.  ""« u»w««f-
***** tfJMH'* " « P*>«lc«hd ufcful

one, which I think very becoming, becaufc it fhcwa 
the figure and motions of a roan to the bed advantage, 
m. a fhort Acfh coloured jacket and overalls, edged 
with pea green, (he overalls to be tied over the lower 
part of the jacket, and at the anklrs, with ribbnns of 
a cUret colour, and a cap of deer 0;in,«fvith the hair 
on, round on the top, and bulging at the fides, nearly 
in the fhape of a Richmond pudding.

8th. As the kind of arms to be ufed by the infantry 
is fixed by law, and I fuppofe cannot be departed 
from, I (hall fay nothing on thit head, except that 
1 am oAtpinion the Portly Boys would do m-re 

»* efpecially in an attack with Ion;; fwords, 
form ofcjrving knives, and pikes with 

two prongs, refembling thole inl'.rutnents ufed in 
kr.chens called flefh forks. I think too they .would 
march, and attack with more fpirit and effect, to the 
* und of the kettle drum, than to that of the one? corn- 

only ufed.
h. I would propofe, that after the formation of 
ompaoy, at their full meeting in the field, an nx, 
eijhing lefs than the full amount of weight of the 
commillioned officers, be roafted whole, with a 
ng in his belly, that a fufikicnt quan:ity of flout 

r be procured, and that (heir fellow-citizens of 
Annapolis be invited to lake part in the jollity of (heday. 

The rx-fieclions I have to make on the fubjccl of 
military mancejvresure few,'but they may not, per 
haps, be entirely wfOsbut ufe, towards bringing about 
fome kind of reformation i« the particulars to which 
the/ relate. In the courfe of my experience in thefe 
affairs, I have continually obfcrved, that very liitl* 
attention has been paid to the cafe and convenience of 
the common foldier, when the officer had every in 
dulgence, and comfort he could wifh for. Whillt the 
fjldier it broiling in the hot fun, under a weight of 
heavy arms, turning now to the tight, n">w to tin left, 
tlte lun now in hi* face, now on bisjb^ck, and he 
l'*eatin<| at every r> ire, the officer j>%JB>nej at his 
eife, on a b?nc!> under an arbour, wi<h a c»)l refrcfh- 
i'<g cup before him. I hope there never will be any 
ground for complaints of thia kinJ in the Portly Com 
pany, but that both officers and foldiers miy have a 
coinl irtahle (hade to do duty in, and a cool fup to re- 
frvfh them in the courfe of it t however in the cafe of 
marches the firmer of thefc cannot always be had, 
but this may in foine meafure be remedied by having 
boot In, covered with (he bows of trees, erected at con 
venient dillances, as places of rell and refrefhment, 
viz. about three hundred yards apart, which I think 
might be done at a fmall expence, and would certainly 
be a great relief in (he fatigue of a long march i more 
over, 1 ant well aflfurcd that the company, by fre- 
queruly praclifing in (hit manner, may in time be 
brought (» march as far as Sandy Bottom, without 
making a Bugle halt, nay even at far as the Rope- 
Walk, fhould tbe good of the fervice require it.

The *cxt reflection I (hall make relates to a ma- 
nceuvre in the msjaffcicxercife, called "^rpundifijLihc 
arms." Although^HBkjlrh I like the thing in itielf, 
yet I do not appro^of the manner of doing it, and 
am well fatiinod it will be a very Inconvenient one; to 
ths Portly Corps. I mean as to the manner only. In 
deed I have more than once feen the perfon, who at 
tempted t.i affect it in military form, tall (fat on hit 
nofe. I wifh for the advantage and honour of the fer-

J' e, fame rther mode etnild be poinfcd out to get 
 four arm), without our being made liable to fuch

On tl.ezjih of March -will ke EXPOSED to PUJ. 
1IC SALC| at ihe lute dwelling huu^pbf FRANCIS 
RA\4iiNcs, tJcccafeJ, on the He id of S uth river,

ALL t! e pc; Tonal property, confiding of negroe*, 
horfcs, co«», h'>f», ftieep, houielyld undkuclmv 

fvirn.tuie, and farming uttnCls. The Urns to be 
made known on t!i- day of fate, bv 

RICHARD & JON. RAWLINGS, .Encorm. 
A'l perfocs having any- claims «p«inli the fttd clkitf 

«re requeftcd to bring them' in, legally j-ro\cJ, and 
all perlbni Jrdcb:cJ ta MJ eflaie ijtd'cfired tj make 
payment, to /*^^*rV 

RICHd. and JON. RAWWNGS/E 
of FRANCIS RAWL/KOS, tiecealcd. 

Anne- Arundel county, Fcbruar/ 24, 1794.

xecutora

Bank of Maryland.
OTiCWk hereby given (o the STOC KHOLDERS 

iu dirtANK of MARYLAND, (ha:, agrvtably 
charter, an elcclion for TwbLvn DIRECTORS !or 

the year enfuing, will be h.!d at the FOUNTAIN-INK, 
«>n Friday (he 7'.h of March next, hi 10 o'clock in 
the forenoon.

By order of the PrcdJent ard Dircflorj, '
EBENLZRR MACi^IE, 

Baltirr.rre, February ;o, i   04,

ANY perfon inclined to ur.deitake the bui.aing 
of the NEW PRISON, in tl.is city, the brick  

wort excepted, according to the dcfigns anu plan? in 
(lie hanJs of Mr. JOHN SHAW, is Kcjucftcd ,10 fend 
in propofali, feiJed up, to (he trurtcej, on or before 
the tenth day pf March next. . 

Annapolij, Jinuary j5, 1794. w

AN
a black

away from sjic fublcriber, on the i6th inlt. 
ack negro man named SOLOMON, about 

five feet nine inches high, his cloathing is uncertain i 
as he has feveral brothers petitioned for freedom in cor 
county court, it is very likely he may change M» 
cloatha with fome of, them ; i: is fuppofed He has madd 
for Annapolis. Whoever will apprehend trstl^id ne- 
fro man, fo that I get him again, fhall receive EIGHT 
DOLLARS if taketi out of the county, if h the 
county FOUR DOLLAttS-and all reafonable charees 
f*id, by /+'_2t/^

f, Bt^NCIS FENWICK, of B.
N; B. AH mafters of veflela are forewarned earning 

the laid negro off, or hiring or harbouring him.
St. Mary's county, Fcbi.uary 18,

Pcrfuant to an order of thc'orphant court of Anne- 
Arundel county, will te SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, at O-vings'* merchant niilli, on Saturday 
the firft of March next, if fair, if not the firli fair 
day, Sunday excepted, fjr CASH, 

"S|n«E perfonal property of Rtzin MOBBERLY, 
V» late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, con. 

filling of three ;.'EGROES. two boys and a pirl
MARY MOBBERLY. Exccuttix,

with the will^ann>xrd. 
Feliruary j|^ 1794. ty

ATES.

N O T I C _..
S perfoni who ate Indebted to the firm of 

. HN PITTY, and Co,or YATSSJ|»TTY and 
Ta]Ms, arc again Elicited to pay their Woiir.is, elfe 
fiaifllMt tter/i, will be infUtutcd without

' ..'/  RICHARD 
Annapo'ii, February ic\ 1754.

N" OTICB ii hereby given that all nerfons having 
claims againft the e'.lateof JOSEPH HAGAN, 

pf John, laue ol Charles coyrtlf, decetfrrl, aredefired 
to meet at Brysn.town, on the izth day of February 
nut, .with their accounts legally proved, and patfed 
the orphan* court.   ,   - * ' 

% JOHN BOARMAN,^dminift«tor. 
M.

U B S C R I'fcT fo N.S.L for BDWARDS's DAI- 
LY ADVErtTISM, ukeBJlo by the PRIN 

' IF 'TERS hereof,'

i
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of

p,lrTuant to the dircftior.s of the orphans^court 
Anne-Aruwlel .couuty, will be EXPO5EP W 
POdLTC1 SALE, on Friday the ;th day of Matta 
next, at the plantation ol"t»e^ta< Jonli SMITH, 
Atolhony, wn-rti^-Hca4 of-^Uth river, it fair, 
not the firft f»ir day, ' -r

ALL the perloual property of the 
SMITH, for the parpofe'of nayikg the juft debu 

due from the laid ellate j the property cosfi*; of fe- 
veral very, valuable (lives, men, womcnjpr.e boy and, 

a parcel oi horfcs, caide, Iheep, Ngs, t >ufebold

of Anne-Arundd 
for SALE, at. the

a girl. allfurniture plantation utcnfil*,, and 
which will be fold for reify c«lh. .   . 

AH perfon* indebted to-the above cftkie art 
to make immediate payment, and thlfe \vho have 
claims are reqocfted u bring them ia, legally aut|jen-. 
ticaifd. on or before the d»y of We, (o

at MARGARET SMITH, Adniiniflnttr'ut.

Inpurfttancefftheafl. entitled, An aA for ejUbiilh. 
i*kg a bank in U.c diilrift of Columbia,

NOTICE is hereby given, thtt the fubfcriber* tb 
the faid bank a/c requefted to strcnd in perfon, 

or by proxy, at the houfe of Mr. JOH* SVTE», in 
George-town, en ThurfJay (he twentieth day of 
Maifh next, for the purpofe oJ circling^ (\vel»c di- 
reclbr* for the term of one year thereafter.'   

WILLIAM DEAKINS, jun.
IOHN MASON, 
JAMBS M. LIN<:;AN, 
FRANCIS LOWNDES, 
MARSHAM WARING, 
PETER CASANAVE,
 WILLIAM B. MAGRUDER, 
JOSEPH FORREST, 
THOMAS PETER, 
JOHN TEMPLKMAN, 
BENJAMIN STODDERT. 

Diftricl of Colombia, January to, 1794. ____

Six Dollars Reward.

RAN away, lall Monday morning, from the fub 
fcribcr, living near Snowden'j Iron Worb, a 

likely young negro man named SAM, ol a yellow im 
complexion, abfl*u n^Bvfcct fix or eight inche* hifch ; 
hi* cloathing^ ^M^klflly i«c(tct »nd breec""  tw'° 
waillcoats, (he oncVrcrrow ftriped linfey, the other 
with forcpirt* ol red cahmenco, lhoe» hall foMed, and 
coarle >arn (lockings. Whoever lecures the faid negro, 
fo that 1 get him agun, (hall receive the above reward, 
and realonable charges, if brought home.

JOSLPH CRACROFT. 
February 19, 1794. t

Anne Arundel county, February 6, 1794. 
To be SOLD, by the lublcribcr, in purfuance of 

order* horn the chancery court, at PUBLIC YEN- 
DUE, to the higheft bidder, on Monday the twen- 
ty. fourth day of March next, at (he Blacklmith's 

j creek, on the road from A ma- 
ferry,

LL ti>*t part of a traA of LAND called BUT 
Succtit, containing fevcnty.nine acres, more 

or lef«i alfo all that part of a traft of land called 
HALL'* PALACC, containing one hundred acres, more 
or ifi'f, late die property of WILLIAM MIMUTT, of 
Anne-Arur.dcl county, b!acbfmi:h, deceafed, and fold 
to latiify theVebt* due from (he deceafed. The fa!e 
will commence at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. 
The puiciiafer or purchafcr* to give bond, on iiftcreft, 
payable in twelve monthi from the day of fale, with

By an order of fl* Orphttn 
count*., will be.OFFERET) 
dwelling plantation of the late BowAkb 
deceafed, on the i«th d*y ^P MtMl neir, If f»ir, 
if jiot on the Sri fair day, 1 "', .:- -  

A
LL the peifont>. eftatc of th: T.-ul dccMfed, con. 

fifting of fifteen valuable yOt^G hkWy negroci, 
men, wumeo, boy* and girls,   i»fg< floc^ of borle*. 
cattle, (heep and ho|», a confiderible ,\uanuty of corn, 
bacon, tobacco, hay, fodder, plantation uienljls, houfe- 
hold forniture, and lundry other- things too tedious to 
mention. ' ,

At the fame; time and piece will .be fold, ux hu»- 
dred ami forty-eight acret of LjIMf*, more or lefs, 
en the Hi-ad of Saulh river, in Anfll-Arundel county, 
equal, or fapcrior to any b tne parra where it lies j 
there ire abont wo hundred and cightv acres cleared, 
readr U*r'pla->ting and farming, of eivcllent quality, 
and up.Jer good fence ; likewife about tvtelvc or nttetn 
acre* of exceeding nnc meadow, cleared and fcr.ced^in 
go->l order, an3 proda^-^ large qoantinei of hay yeai'y, 
mnth mote uieaduw may be made at a imall capi-nc:; 
this lind lies wi;hin ci^h: m'les of Anvap^lii, twenty- 
five ol Biliimore town, and thirty t-f the federal 
city, exceedingly well watered and timbcrc.l; as 
thcic is a treat qaanuty cf wood, and the land juiiu 
ihe river, it may be tafily carried to Annapoli* or 
Loml'.n tor\n bv water; thcie arc on laid land a !arc.e 
dwelling houfej kitchen. Hone meat houle, ubacco 
hi-nlc, ttable, c.-.rn houle,-with a good iione cellar 
under it, a fprir.g l.oufr, and fevcral oihtr out houfes, 
 i piled garden, and two apple and or.c peach orchard. 
Jthctpetfed three hundred pounds, fpscie, will be 
paid down, at the fale. for the above laud, by (he 
purchafer. A retfonable credit will be given lor the 
remainder of the money, on (he purchaser's giving 
bond \vfih approved fecurity. Poflctficn, and an in- 
pifputible title, will be given in a few days alter the 
faK The fale to commence at ten o'clock, and con 
tinue from day to day till all is fold. The terms will 
be mide known on the day of fale. Any perfon 
defirc<j« of viewing the land may fee it by applying 
to JOHN H. GAITH»>R, who lives on the prctnifc;, 
or WILLIAM MIRMHE.N, who lives near faid land. 
Due attendance niil be given at the (ale, by

HENRY GAiTHER, 1 . . . .., .   
WILLIAM MF.RRIKEN, J Admmiuratort.

The above land and perfonal property is under 
mortgage to me, I agree that the adminiilrator* (hould 
fell, with the confent of the heirs, upon my being paid 
the money due me, being about twelve hundred and 
fifty pounds current money, or luch fecurity jiiven.rV 
pan thereof a< they ar.d myfelf approve.

J. HALL.

All perfoiit who have claims 'againtl the IVid eftate 
are defirci to bring them in legally proved, that they 
may be difchargeri, and thofe indebted are requefted 
to mike immediitc payment, to 

HENRY GAITHKR. 
\VILLIAM MERRIKEN, 

Fcb'nury n, 1794. , '

the

(A CHANCERY, February 6,fi 794 . 
,N application to the chancc%,

fritmg, of SAJlUEL CHE 
deEtor, .praying the benefit of an aft for 
fundry infolveju debtor*, .ajxl offering, 
the faict'aft, to deliver up, to the «tfe of .... ^ 
all hb property,-fettli'^erfatoal, or mixt, to wL 
is any -way ontitje*; 'and 4 lift of bit creditor*, 
fchedule of raY property, fo -far at he otn afceruio M 
oath, being anneited to the faid petition -t It i, then 
upofc by the-chancellor adjudged and ordered, th»t the 
faid Samuel Chew appear before ;the chancellor » 
the chancery-office, in the city of Annapolu, cmtht 
IVventeenth day of March next, far the purpofe ot 
taking, in the pretence of foch of hit creditors M tu][ 
attend in peripn, w by their arent*   or attomie*, ihe 
o»th by the.faid art preTcrib«f for delivering up-ft 
property a»' aforcfudr. and thutintfie mean time tic 
give notice jo hjj creditors of his-applicuion iforrfiid, 
by ciufing a copy of -thi*. order tone/inferred in d* 
Maryland G««tle, *at my lime before the eighth d»r 
oi' March ntxt, and oouiinucd therein three weeks (ac- 
ceff.vrly.    ',.'' .

tcft "SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,
M, Reg. Cur. Van.
^^K' ., • . ,

OTICE i* l»ererty given, that I intend
to the next county court for Allepany coonrr, 

lor a commiffion to- mark and'boiind my iraft of [ittt 
fuuate in laid county, called GKOKJI'S ADVSDTOII, 
purfuant to, an »6l of alTcmbly, c»:i;lc.!, An aft for 
marking and bounding lanrU.    

« 7ACHARIAH MAGRUDKR.

The following Icttcri arc ri-msioHijr In tlie Poll.Office 
a! Leonard-town; whkh, if n<k Men up by ihr fir*. 
ii*y of April ntx', wi!l I e Icut'tc/ihe Gcneril Poll. 
Ollire ai ilcail K'tu-is. '. ' ' >

Ty/TlCilAKL TAN BY, CMmt county; i Itucr. |
- 1

LL, D P. M.

ALL pcrfcnt having balances due them on tobac 
co, Aippd to the addrcfs of Meffeurj WIL 

LIAM ANDEKSOK an-J Co. of LONDON, per my pro- 
coration, are defircd to take notice, thit it is neceUary 
their bill* on faid company fhculd be cndorfcd by me, 
or they will not be pair!.

All thofe indebted to fsi;1 company, for tranftrVions 
through my agency, are Htmtjllj nptflid to make 
immediate paymept; and, in order to accommodate

good.and fufikienl fecvrity, according to the ttrir* of fuch as may find i: rcorc convenient to difcharge their 
the decree. Plc-t* of faid land* will be P-twn at the balances at Elk-Ridge-Landing, during the prefent

infpeclion of tobacco, they will pleife to (ake notice^ 
that I have furnifhed Mr. RDWAUD GWINM with a 
lift of balance*, and copies of each perfon's account, 
who is authotifcd to fettle with ft«h as-may apply.

The tubicriber is inftrucled to require a Uriel ob- 
fervance to thir. notice, and he flatter* himfelf it will 
be duly attended to and complied with, without 
.further trouble or delay i but if, ccr.tfary to hw wifh 
and expccUtion, it fhould be neglected, he will be 
under the diCtfjreeable neceffity.of commencing fuit*

John Allcr. Th-jniv, Efqj - 
S.inm.'l Maitox, 
'John Ron,-*, juii. ... 
Rubi.i Ciaig, . . 
Dottr. Birton Tahb», 
Samuel Tibbo'ds, ... 
William Cbyxiil, ... 
Steohcn Tar!:on, - - 
Samu.-l Ter.r.ifon, 
Wiiliam Drury,

CLEMENT 
Fcbiuiry z, 1791-

To be SOL D,

A LARGK and valuable TliACT ...f LAND, 
containing .ihfjJl m<5 aorf*, lying in Calvtit 

county, fixiy-fiv^ miles Ircm Balumure-towo, thin}- 
five miles lro:n Ar.ii'p;!ii, three miUi from tkeln- 
Ipccting h-.ule, at liunting.umn, (and uvo tula 
from the Chcf-ips-iks bay, commanding 'a btiuuiti"J| 
profpeQ pf t!i: fame) there are about 150 acrtt 
wood, confiding of white cak,. hickory aivl poplin 
abimt forty acres cf prime meadow gr uiul, which 
may be clritcd with vrr> link trouble oreaprnce; * 
large and thriving apple orchard of excellent fiuit, 
and a number of other finit trees» uvo t--b-cco houln, 
one of which ia entirely new. Any perfon indimJ u 
view the pixpjrty, will be fliewn-it by uppljinj" 
Mr. GIOFON DA UK, merchant, Calvcrt county, *V> 
will rjaake known the term* of Me. FIT further | 
ticulars, apply to the fubfcriber at bis cabinet nun*-1 
laclory, in G*y-llrccL Baltimore.

*~ WILLIAM HARRIS.

time of talc, and they wiil be laid oft* in lach manner 
at miy be moA advantigcou* to the e(U;e.

THOMAS CROMWELL, True,ce.
HEREAS the W.

A1
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC YEN DUB, on Thurf. 

day the fixtli of March, »t SARAH CHEW'S pltn- 
tati-jn, - iNot >% 1

LL the property belonflMfe to jkcoa GittN, 
_ _ jun. late of ArmCvAruodel county, deceafed, 
confiding of one negro boy, font ftock and houlehold 
furniture. The fale to begin at twelve o'clock. The 
term* for cafh only.

LANCELOT GREEN, Adminlflrttor. 
All perloni having claims againft the eftate are de- 

fire 1 to bring.them in, legally authenticated, that they 
may be fettled, and thofe indebted are rcqucfted to 
make immediaf payment, without further tr able. 

Anne.Arundel county, February 12,

againft all delinquent*, without the leaft diltrumna- 
tian, after the rirft d*v of September next

THOROWGOOD SMITH, Agent 
4*^ and attorney in fa& for Wiu- 

**^ LIAM AHDIBIOH and Co. 
July i, 1793. .

and SON, bring, on the t6th November, 170ft 
difTolvcd, and neither of them not carrying onW 
fouff hufincls, the iubfcribfr beg* l*a»c t" iofurm 
their friends and the public in general, tli« he i»now 
carrying on ihe manufaflory of fnuff, in all its various 
branchei, where they formerly did, when he lh»ll be 
ready and happy to furnilh thtir fri:nJ» »nd the pub 
lic, with a quantity of fiuifT, upon the (hortej not^gi 
and d-jubti ncl but to find a generous iiubiiif will    
courage their country nunurj^.tory.

. WILLIAM ALLE1N, junior.
Raleigh's Plant, Calvcrt county, 

Deceinbrt iSth, 1^93. '

LL perfon* having any claim* againfl the ellate 
w of JOHN PETTy, deceafed, are do fired to 

fend in (heir accound, properly authenticated, and all 
thofe indebted tdfte^d ellate arc requtfttd to make 
immediate payment, to

WILLIAM PETTY, Executor. 
Anntpoli*, February 10, 1794.

ANTED,
\ MULATTO YOUTH, from feventeoi to 

/X twy 'ear* of §Ret A generou* price will 
be given vr one who can be well recommended for 
hoacAy and fobriety. Inquire of the PRINTERS.

LL pcrfon* indited to WILLIAM-Poxcaofr
before the 9th of September, 1795, and thoteA

indtbieit for good*' bought a't (he fale, are requefted to 
make immediate payment, and all thoCe having claims, 
prior to the above date, tre dcfircd to>aiake them 
known, on or jH^rc the zoth day of March, that (he 
fubfcriber mav'ne enabled to mike a dividend.

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, Truftee. 
February 11. 1794 "*

The White Houle Tevtrn, at hlk-Ridge
to b« rented or fold, and entered on immediately. 

*-r-HAT noted STAND for a TAVERN, at Elk- 
J. Ridge Landing, well known by the name of 

The WHITE HOUSE, formerly occupied by major 
RicHAtn Doairrt it is fuiy feet in K-ngth, and 
twenty four in breath, ha* eight room*, fix of them 
with a fire place in each, a cellar (he Icngdi of the 
houfe, a Uige kittl.en thirty tour by eighteen feet, 
meat houle, i«blt, wi;h ground, under good fence, for 
a garden and paAure. None need apply but fuch a* 
can and will keep a good and orderly houfe ( fur thr 
encouragemtix.ot fuch a on*, that will take a leale for 
a term of year*, 1 will let them have if one year rent 
frte, and ai a moderate rent afterward* ^ they may d«- 
pend u (wn having of boarders tht ioflant they open 
the houle. Application to be made to  %

PATMk MACG1LL. 
anuary » 7 . 1794. .jjjf________

A ltL. perfont hnvii)g jull <-!aim> 
of the late cMUiim/JUDSON 

of Prince-Gecyfe's county, deccnfj " 
bring them ijp legally authcuticat 
firft day of rVlarcIt next, that (he 
and all thofc who sre indebted tc 
requefted to make immediiic pey 
carneflly wifhed (hat (hi? notVe ilia 
or tuilt will be commenreil willxHit 

SAMUF.L JUDSON
A:lininiftr»tor >lc ' 

December 5, 1793.

are i .
on or !*for« ib« 

n'uy It idjuftcd, 
'' eftitf»" 

it "ii
ItttlidtJ ID, 
(o ntffon!. 

i.lDCB,.

O R S A
TRACT of LAND, containing

withi
term* apply to

the county of Harrifon, and Bate'of' 
nrt a few mili» of the town ol'CUrklburg". **

It at th« plantation otTHOMAiPrrcntu, 
living near Pnapfco lower ferry; in Anne- 

Arundel county, takcp up'asaftray, a bay COtYJ' 
about thirteen hand, and an half high, three or four 
years *ld UH fpriog, ,of a Qendcr make, and -ha* no 
perctivable brand or mark. The owner may hiy« 
him again,on proving property ted pajM»g chwge*. ijjj

Anrjapoln, DrcrmhijF/,
JKSSE DTiWEES.'

A N M A 1»'0 ^ i 
Printed by FRKI>V.'RICK£ artd
^J^*^' I ' * L t

< fe SirJinia i* attacked 
ohjefled to the propriety 
ftrrtd the Sardinian miolll 

To this the latter retur 
it mud be fo, he fhould 
Hfh and Spanilh fquadron!

T U R I-
We learn thit four batt 

Afpremont, to reinforce t 
jWlageofthePiedmontef.

On thi igth a ferlous i 
of Coleinbitre. A corps 
heavy train of artillery, ai 
COtnmind nf the rmrquis 
tad the chevalier Negre. 

. |ieft-on in different ph 
ttddcn drew off all the! 
<m tbe'eemre, cornmande 
tke iflion fell from hi* h 
Ohnt Gutreri i* nniverfi 
'-We letm from Belvi 

wn another iftion j a nu: 
byt^neral St. Andrej ai 
ittacked the enrrenchmer 
Inurgeneti the aflion w 
itjht coming on, togeth 
ntmy receiving a ftrong 
dtfifted from the enterpri

VNDIR OLL1 
Budlions art daily at 

dfptrtmenti, for the m 
troopi from Lyons begin 
Retired abundance of 
ferty w»(t^on loads of b 
lad (he F.nghQi employ 
the foniicitioni.

ftia, ha* neither given u 
thit winter, nor the fir- 
mcin tim: the feafon ad 
extent himfelf with f< 
8chv»eigen, to cover tfc 
t corps of troop*, comr 
4 more advanced towart 

The troop* are prep 
Ml line of which will 
arhn, toward* the left, 
tfce fecond line will be i 
4foo peafant* have be 
njilinj tbittii and bar 
 ftif; entrencliraent* an 
an ffp»i'ing, to catry 
'lake** heid quarter* w 

of Brunfwkk
will be 

for winter 
general* K 

their former pofitien*^
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